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Maeete.ter to Benl.b Wharf. j 
Tbose who went to Beulah camp last 

Tb. W« к«™ Ї^Гвш. D«<id«d boodrodI availed them
telvei of tbô opportunity—had the pleasure 
of seeing the president of the Star Line 
Steamship company and the attorney 
general of the prorioca shake hands not 
fraternise in the most < ordiat manner. 
Tender ordinary circumstances th's would 
tot tw unasnil hot in the light of the 
Sunday observance І і 1 the meeting was 
watched with some interest. When those 
who knew the Hon. Mr. White saw him 
і tending upon the wharf ai the Victoria 
was swinging in they had their suspicion that 
perhaps after all there was' going 
to be obf action
excursion of the boat but not one 
of the six or seven hood ed excur
sionists hid a happier expression than did 
his defender ol the sibbith day. Hi and 
Mr. Manchester shook hands on the wharl 
and then the presideut of the steamship 
company escorted Mr. White on board the 
Victoria and entertained him tor a time.

It may be that this was the first Sunday 
excursion Mr. White has hid the pleasure 
of seeing and it must hive been apparent 
at a glance how much innocent enjoyment 
and recreation there was in it. Toe crowd 
was an orderly one jist the same as always 
his gone on the Sunday excursions ; there 
was no liquor sold on the bolt and there 
was no evidence of those farm and fence 
destroyers, that, according to the speeches 
of one or two of <hs members of the legis
lature, rosmed at lirge on Sunday along 
the banks of the St. Jihn. The camp 
meeting peoj Is were glad ts greet the big 
crowd, glad to have the chance to impress 
upon them that tact that many of them 
were not living the life they should and 
urging them to reform. More thin that 
they were glad to take in the generous 
collection and to serve meals to the hungry 
residents of the city. There isn’t muoh 
profit, as a rule, feeding a man who goes to 
the country for thirty or forty 
dinner, but it is astonishing how many 
country people are trying to do it.

Next Sunday the Victoria will go up 
river again, this time to Gigetown where 
all the yachts will be, and the ctaplain of 
the fleet will preach a sermon in the after
noon which ol course all the ex.unionists 
w 11 be expected to attend. They will not 
be refused a return passage if they omit 
this du‘y but still as the beat cm only rui 
to hear sermons preached in the midst of 
nature they of course will not tail to take 
advantage of the opportnnity afforded them 
The boat will leave Indiantown at 10 
o’clock local and will leave Gagetown in 
ample time to reach the city before dark.

**ААААІ,**еЛ(*іУіУіУіУЛУууууууууууууу^,удГі^уи.

Troubles of Two Chiefs.
captured it in Tresd well’s Like and 
it 18 but one of the many large ones 
tbit have come from that queer sheet of 
witer within the last year. Progress baa

The tea mystery at the police court had j onto. He waa not only there hot Made- І It w«
ahont dnd ont when L’quo, Inapoctor 1 .patch book was handy too and by it he and i, geLralG Mi^ th.t thl 
Jones oet a lot of people by the ears by proved io part ihe troth of Aid. Seaton’s no fiihthLe. There were no signs of any 
.ending . letter to the ..let, board statements. I, seem,,hit at one time -such sign. „ аГаПП. » 
questing thst he alone should hive the key Newcastle wanted some hose and Mr. Ogle I there ore Lot. But one day Mr Treadwell
LvtTnTdb Г 'ЬгЧа0Г,Ь‘іЇ “ ““ed W“ 0n de0k “ миЛ He “ «*Ш»8 «bem I went into hi. honae in an exited manner 

by Mm .nd by th. policeman .. kept. ho, well Biker F.bric weald .nit them sad snaonneed that he had seen a fi.h“e Z
He bad some reason lor his request no and they decided to ask the Halifax and ont of ihe water in Ihe like. His wile and 

doubt hut the inspector .a a hard mu to Si. John fire department chiefs what they sons stock their heads when he persisted 
interview though ho was a newspaper m.n thought of it. Chief Kerr wimd back that in his statements and went away quietly 
°°0e' R* lold Progress when approach- it was a good hoae. As somebody remark- without contradicting them Where did the 
ed that hu letf.r to the safety board dc- el jost afterwards, a hose might to good fiah come horn, 8that 
fined hi. position. As chief inspector ho for Newcastle and yet not good for Sf. tery. The lake 
waa responsible for any liquor In con- John, the conditions being so different, 
tiscated and be was supposed to account 
for all the l'quor that was sold. This he 
would not undertake to do unless he alone 
had a key to the room where it was kept, 
hence bis request to the safety board.
There is not much doubt but what it will 
be granted. Some time ago the magistrate 
made an order to the same effect 
but the inspector did not get the 
key. It is understood that the magistrate 
had plenty of reasons for bis course in this 
respect.

It would naturally be considered that the 
police station would be the safest 
place in the world for personal property 
but according to the statement the chief 
made to an alderman it must be most in
secure. He said that the janitor had two 
bottles of gin in bis own room and thst 
they disappeared and yet tobody bad a 
key to the janitor’s room but the janitor.
This story is enough to provoke a smile in 
the light of recent events and especially 
when the sterling character of the mu h 
respected janitor is taken into consider
ation.

An effort is being ma je to set apart a 
room for Detective Ritig where he can 
keep the papers necessary to the cases he 
is working upon and store the stolen goods 
he m»y recover. This has been opposed 
in the past but since the tea fiasco it is 
likely that the request will be granted.

A 8 АЖ ІМТШШУІШЩГВЛ Я Я 18 WOF- 
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M* *■ this Ц— IMS Chet Wita Mr,
Edmund Wreese—Tbefc Osl tleinao Tells
ІЦяю of Bis Bttfs Experiences.

tX^Uhmk St. John the nicest city X have 
«тйг been io ; end as for the people here, 
they are Ihe warmest hearted, kind end 
genii 1 it has ever been my to: tune to meet.”

These words wars spoken to me by Mr. 
Edmond Breose, who is staying in the city, 
on e visit to Mr. J. J. D. Landry, the 
well-known music dea'er.

Mr. Breose is the loading min for the 
“Three Marketeers” otmpeny, ol which 
Mr. James O'Neill is the star. Mr. Вгаєм 
plays the d.ffieolt character of the Cardi
nal Dike do Richelieu this season, and ho 
tells me he hopes to make a hit in the role 
and I base ap doubt he will.

Mr. Breeie has had varied experiences 
in the dramatic profession in the past seven 
«г eight yetrs, hie first engagement being 
with the “Wild Rose ’ company, and the 
public bring in favor ol more cultivated 
flowers, the Wild Roses were gathered all 
too quickly, end consequently, as the 
leaves tell, Edmund found that ho was in
deed the “List Rose ol Summer.”

Nothing daunted, however, Mr. Breere 
found another engagement with the 
Graham Earle Repertoire company, and 
he played a greet mi ny different characters 
in dramas, comedies and farces. Осе 
Slight when pleyirg Robert Redburn in the 
Lancashire Lass, Mr. Bresse alerted to 
makè (the lest act ts realistic es possible, e, 
the character is euppoeed to enter very 
much exhausted and out ol breath, being 
panned by people anxious to lynch him. 
There was an alley at the beck of the 
theatre, where the stage door opened on’, 
and Mr. Breeae dreaaed in rega and looking 
a auspicious character, waa rushing np and 
down the alley, preparatory to going on 
for his scene. A police offiter saw El- 
round and collared him saying :

“What are you doing, my fine fellow ?" 
Mr. Breeae tried to explain but being 

really oat of brea h, found it impossible.
The policemen proceeded to take E1- 

mund to the station, and to make the mat
ter worse he could hear the pistol shot fired 
which wee his cue to tppear on the stage.
At laet he laid :
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was the mys- 
had beenraised to ihe pre-

pounced A mineral one without 
But. Aid. Seaton was happy and the in- inlet or outlet and fish had cot been known 

client no doutt tfforded some ea'isfaction to live there, 
to Mr. 06le in the light ol recent ivente, wasn’t btlieved lor

8t.JoU.lt.
«7.

1,4. So Mr. Eph. Treadwell 
a time. He tried 

hie beet to prove the troth ol what he 
And tte Enact It Had Open a vi.iting | ,e'd catching a trout but he couldn’t

for a long time.
A gentleman fiom Halifax wee given I bed faith in the story and he

some venes in the Annapolis valley the to hot he fi hid many times and
other day by an American who bad been т,пУ hours before he was lucky. Then 
in the town by the tea and was so impress-1 the trout began to take the hook an і the
ed with it that he endeavored to pat hie big ones to put in an appearance. It
miiery in rhyme. This ie what he evolved. Itook Ur. Stevenson an hour to laud hie

last big осе and only e tiaherman can im
agine і he sport he had.
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Yarmouth.
Down on the Coast of Nova Scotia 
Lies a tjwn that I'jl never forget 
'lie Halifax I Dearest old Halifax l 
With Ita atmosphere dewey and wet.
A nice little place U this Halifax 
Not many great eights there toiee 
But • man always gets what is die him 
la that quaint little town by the sea;
I did--------
Aid much more thin «as due me 
When my friend.Mr. Непу B. іімкї 
Made me ' ake a long drink of geotett whisky 
Well-------
I’m groping rennd y, t in the dark 
Like a man I walked into the Вьг Room 
Took a Eco'ch-It went atieight to m^head; 
Great Sco t—they have made some s«d error 
And they've given me poiion instead.

B. 1 ■
Gave him • Months' Grace.

When Aid. McGoldrick got notice thst 
the government intended to sell the build
ing he his done business in for so many 
yetrs and wanted him to gît oat by the 
second day of August he put bis thinking 
cap on and decided that it wia an impos
sibility. The reason of this was that his 
big sheds bad about four hundred and fifty 
tone ol iron, metal, and rope in them and 
that quantity cannot be movtd in a few 
days. But the removal began and a large 
portion of his stock is being transferred 
every day to tie Robertson warehouse 
vthich he has leased.

01
d Shortest and Most Direct Route.
„ 0nlT 15 ta 11 h<™" horn Yarmouth to Botiou.

Four Trips ■ Week from YirmoMfito Boston. 
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Be:urnlo« leave. 81. John every Frkta, 7 a. m.
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That thought like a rice horee went flAshing 
Through my brain; 'twould have done so to you 
Till I saw Mr. Blank lake a goblet 
And drink up a gi lion or twa.

Then------- The King ol the Bo very
With a smile that was childlike and blatd 
Arrived on a rush rom hie t ffice 
With agieen-back clutched tight in his hand 
Have a drink—Hete’e my money—He sheuted 
"Take t оте Scotch—Taai's the beet thing to drink 
No head in the morning—Feel Bully 
'Tla a fact a real h cl—I don't think."
Kim SaLainey’a the whisky lor me bove 
Ie this tale that you b-ar fiom Mike Brown 
Ae he opena hie mouth for a me ment 
And leta the Scotch whliky run down. *

No Bar la complete there without ft 
Here'a a aecret—fch 1 'Twixt you and 
They guzzle It—waih in it-swim in it 
In that; quaint little tewn by tbeaea.

ilV He ptoooses 
to put up a new building in the 
lot he recently purchisad at York 
Point. The sale of the buildings was to 
tike place on Wednesday but that of the 
McGoldrick property was postponed tor 
a month when proper representation was 
made to the department.

cents A

Alderman Seaton seems to be after the 
scalp of Chief John Kerr of the fire de
partment and on Monday when the Safety 
board meet he had quite an animated 
venation on the subject of Fabric hoae. 
The main business of the board

con-TrM.fw(î,mVl“j?U3UolU.C.treftD,P(!? *° Н*Ш“

t» В . БАКІВ, 
President and Director.

A Fieak of Lightening.
The sharp thunder and lightening storm 

of Tuesday made somewhat of 
aation in many quirtera of the city. An 
after dinner group were seated in one of 
the windows of the Duflsrin hotel watching 

FBAKKtK WAS oKLt s i. be рік о Ithe еІ0гт вп<1 епІ°УіпК the hurried flight
But:tb. p, і,се „ТПГв. Mi.., Th„u,h. 01 '»"ght without an umbretl.

he had Bien Kidnaped. wben eu°detly there was a sharp hiss and
The m.jonty of childrtn hive the happy 4 n,sh ot tightening played about them.

A parlor car conductor wbo.e fe it

“1 am one of the company playing at 
the iheatre and 1 have to appear exhtailed 
•nd wai getting myaelt in etnpe to do it 
by running up and down the alleyway.

“Tell that to year grandmother,” aaid 
officer ; “it you were a decent man you 
would not be dressed in those miserable 
rags. You can’t tool me. You may run 
up and down the alley, but I will ran you 
into the station.”

Saying this the cfli:er started to mike 
Edmund proceed, when fortunately an 
attache of the theatre appeared, ant ex
plained to the offi mi’s sitisfaction the tact 
ot Mr. Breesb’s being an actor, and he 
waa inatled to finish hie part.

“No more realiimi tor me,’aaid El. 
moud, ‘that experience was sufficient to 
last my file.”

Mr. Bret ae waa leading man for that 
lovely aotreae Mile Rhea, and in speaking 
of her he aaid :

“The death of Mile Rhea not long ago, 
robbed the stage ol one of its moat faithful 
students and capable exponen’a ol the 
drama. She waa all grace, sweetness and 
•implioity as well as artistic. Speaking 
of sweetness let me mention si oase in peint. 
My mother who bad never «eefrae hot np 
to that time, was about to pay me a flying 
visit to Lancaster Pa. Of course I wss 
noxious to have her meet Mile Rhea, but 
ns she could not get there until nearly 
ringing up time, I felt thst it would be im
possible. I tc U Mile Rhea oi my predica
ment and she answered :

‘All right, Mr. Breeae, I will wait at the 
hotel until your dear metier arrives. '

“Bot madame,” I said “yon seem to 
iorget how late it will be.”
^She'then said, “No matter, I have waited 

Aeny e time for the audience, let them 
wait once 1er me.”

Mr. Breeie is e young man ol striking 
personal apperanoo, fine voice, end dear 
delivery, and baa everything in hit favour 
to place him at the" top of bis' profession.

I may add that Mr. Brtese will soon lead 
to the hymeneal lifer one qf St John’ajfair- 
eft daughters, end I join with their legion 
( і Men* M heat nrtehaa tor their htppiness

H. Риса Wxbbxk .
CtmkweВм МлЛя. Шш mtnai ei —---- - - -dwSKjv rJSii. «v.*rie

wss to
award the tenders tor 1,600 feet of hose 
end there were many hinds and prices sub
mitted to them. Mr. Thomas Ogle of 
Toronto was on the scene. He represents 
the hose mint facturera of whom W. H. 
Thorne & Ço are the agents here and 
whenever there is a suspicion of hose Mr. 
Ogle takes a trip this way. There 
was e lime when the name of Barnes of 
Boston tnd the sale ol hose were closely 
associe ted but that period his gone by and 
now it is Ogle of Toronto. When bs gets 
the order lor hose it is all right but when 
he doseb’t— as it happened unexpectedly 
alter the Indiantown fire—there is trouble 
tor somebody. He is not a large min but 
he is energetic and knows all ol the aider- 
men who take anyi nterest іц hose. While 
enjoying his dry smoke he will talk hose or 
anything all day and kc ep thinking about 
an order all the time. He is tie gentle
man who his sold so muoh Eureka hose to 
St. John at $1,05 a foot and it must have 
been в gnat surprise to him this time 
to have the committee choose another 

Saturday and Sundiy. This was trne brand and a cheaper onè. But somebody 
enough bat he wasn’t an inmate ol the made the motion thst a 75 cent jseket hose 
asylum but a well-known resident of that 
aeotion. It seems that he had got Sunday 
end Tuesday mixed and was keeping the 
latter day instead ot the Sabbath. He 
lives with his two maiden sisters and there 
is neither eloi k, calendar or almanac in 
the house. Needless to say they do not 
indulge either in daily newspapers end 
know nothing of whet is going on about 
them:

a sen-Yumouth N.&, Jut, 611,181,.

SAILINGS
“OF THE—

STUB. CLIFTON. K* pt Sunday on Tueeday.

Tbose who drove down the Mahogany 
Road on Sunday slw something that 
would have ehicked those members of the 
legislature who voted for better observance 
of the Sabbath. Ordinarily the residents 
ot Lancaster are very strict people in their 
relation to Sunday. Even those who are 
slightly t filleted mentally have been pre
vented by the iffi ere of the institution in 
which they are from strolling about as 
usual outside the grounds but when a man 
was seen hauling a load of wood along 
Mahogany road Sunday afternoon there 
was no doubt in the minde ot some 
that he was non cotppos mentis and 
did not know the difference between

faculty (of losirg themselves in such a way 
as to*give serions i larm to their friends at r08,1°6 on ,he radiator felt a sharp shock

which must hive slipped from him and 
jumped to the arm ot bis neighbor a resi
dent of this city, There was a perfect 
circle of dime about the head of a C. P. R. 
conductor who lost no time in miking a 
move. It is rare indeed that lightening 
plays such a freak and does so little 
damage.

were

ї’йгоігйи: jkx
Indiantown same days at 4 p. m. local

CAPT. B. G. EARLE,

wharf at times, and to generally upset the neighbor
hood in which they live.

The other day while a revere thunder
storm was paesirg over the city 
the ^members of- a family residing on 
the lower tnd of Union street bethought 
themselves ot the th:ee year old hopeful 
who had been playing on the sidewalk in 
frontl of the house a little whi’e before.

Tojthe repeated calls there 
sponse and in a remarkably short time one 
family in that vicinity waa in a pretty ad
vance atage of excitement. None of the 
children with whom the missing child was in 
the habit of playing knew anything of hie 
whereabouts and in iftet he bid disappear
ed completely. Police cfficera 
notified and given a description of the boy. 
The little fellow was 
about two o’clock and it was
nearly five when a cry of •‘I tant det down” 
was heard proceeding from' a store 
adjoining the kitchen.

Investigation found the child just awak
ened from a long sleep on top of a lot of 
old furniture on which were some unused 
rugs. A little pet kitten had shared 
his slumber and the two

Star Line Steamers
For Fredericton and 

Woodstock.

Kl I 'S liiB Theineelve. lu St, Jjhn.

Mr. Geo. Deyo, a well known setor who 
bat visited St. John msnj times, and Mr. 
Thomas Burns, also a lavonte in the pro
fession and at one time * member ot L«> 
erjsn’s compiny in this city, hive been 
trying the effect ol St. John sir, rain, fog 
end sunshine upon their constitutions lor 
the past two or thrse weeks. They ire, 
apparently, enjoying their vsextion. One 
dey this week they went to Loch Lomond 
end tried to fish. It is related of Mr. 
Deyo thst his luck wss ol e phenomena! 
nature. If there wss s slight discrepancy 
in the value the fish he caught «ni the roil 
ha took with him it waa but one feature ot 
the pleaennt trip they had.

A Wetting fov Nothing,

Steam from a root covered with tar paper 
caused the fire department to hurry in ans
wer to an alarm on Tuesday just before 
the big shower. A well known ex-alder- 
min pulled the hook. He saw what he 
took to be smoke arising from the roof ot 
the building, the tool of which heated by 
the sun began to steam where the first 
slight shower fell. The fireman didn’t like 
getting a netting for nothing and their rx- 
prest ions were more forcible than elegant.

Band In the Park Again.
The hardware clerks have engaged n 

band to play in the Park this afternoon. 
They are bound to or joy their hall 
holiday.

i|
waa no re-

at?UTWb«r,.rictorL* ш Dar,d Weston wi'l leave

ÿLgsrr sü-"*»ЙіТмго wic‘kh.m afrm?‘“' Ро™“' itatarolü 
* 8 o-‘ock ..t *m Mм<,, 4 d« Joh5
o”d-.“ftt;M,boV8Le.,m" D*,ld w-

JAME9 MANCHESTER,
Msniger, Prootem.

werebe si leeted and the board voted tor sur
prise.

This wss not as pleasing to the chief of 
the department as it they had accepted bis 
recommendation and this was how he and 
Aid. Seaton, got into the controversy. The 
chief is a quick man, quick in bis 
mente, in bis speech and in his temper tnd 
a cooler opponent often gets the advantage 
of him. Aid. Seaton who was chairman ot 
the safety board years ago, has a good 
memory and he recalled the tact that 

bad once recommended 
Baker Fsbric, a hose that was not 
much good at the last big fire. Chief 
Kerr was vigorous in his denial and 
the ex-chairman jast as emphatic in his 
statement. The nutter wssi’t important 
but the conversation was interesting—so 
muoh so in feet that the chairmen oriled 
both

1
missed

, Iroom

move-MANHATTAN 
STEAMSHIP CO’Y І!

Profltable for the Company.Jew York, Eastport,

John, N. B., Line:

gpss?W*5ktv After^*bovedale»,euitogewin 
Y|"owtow*will the!booa

sisSS&HS® '

ftwrilpwrtlcrtîSriSfim,,:

R. H. FLBfUNO, Agent.

àÆÊËF^

and St. were uncon
scious ol the excitement they hid ciused. 
With the aid of e chair, afterwards remov
ed, he had climbed to bin present position 
and fallen asleep ; bat the family got a bad 
scare just the same.

In these days of competitive life insur
ance when agents vie with eeoh other as 
to the profite their company will give the 
generous policy holder it û interesting to 
note that bat a abort time ego a gentleman 
died in this city who had n policy of $4000 
on Ms life which was telly paid np in 1898 
over thirty years «go. Ard yet under the 
terms oi, that policy his widow received 
nothing more then .the fees of the policy.

; t
the chief

£&

Mr, BtevemoM's Grtst С» tcb.

Progress had a cell from Mr. James 
Stevenson of the Marsh bridge yesterday 
morning and he was a proud man because 
ho carried in his hand the handsomest and 
largest treat that had been osnght in this 
vicinity for some time. The fieh was 
jost two feet long and weighed 
nearly seven pounds. Mr. Stevenson

to order.
Here is where Mr. Ogle earns in. “Tom” 

ok they who know him wtll call him, was 
on the outside and it 
ton knew it for be went ont of the room 
quietly and discovered the man from Tor-

It would ho interesting ta know, taking
into consideration the different rates of 
interest since that time, whet this poHey 
wo aid haw

that AM. Bra
ie. Perhaps 

tall a*.
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m —Moved ear camp ortr the foothills and up 
the ride of the mountain. We there hoik 
a atout hot of tree trunk, aid rjiefed it 
with polar and hark. Provisions for the 
winter weie lent, np to na and properly 
■towed away, and when the first enow came 
the three ot n. who were to stay the win
ter through were as snug as yon please. 
The now began falling at dusk and ceased 
at about midnight, and next morning we 
discovered that a cinnamon had paid ns a 
call. He had circled the hnt until he had 
made a hard path in the enow. He had 

•Next day we scattered over the ■■»•»«•*•*» closely from front and 

mountain, each for himself. I had been ^ rtlrted 0gte
ont. couple of hot*, when I mw. cm- Inving.pl». trm! going towmd
nmnon mskrng across the open for a ^ AH,, going forty rod. he
thtcket beyond He ... out of ta-ge. back to the hnt and
“d “ btm ambling Jong I ... ^ „ „ dae l0ath. H. tr.ve.ed
him look back once or twice in a way . , . .. .« « ■ . lt . . . , ж quarter of a mile, made another circuitwhich convinced me that he knew of my . . . , .. ,, . * . .. 'and returned to make anothei departure,presence. I marked out the easiest ap- _ , A A. .. .. , Г., u
prosch to the thicket, believing that the .. W® ?”* . . ?

„ v л . « - « j T . their traili, but it so happened that theold fellow had gone to hi. den and I kept <|y #и “P(h „me 10rt of

myeyeaa on me ns wen ®D8- accident to one of his feet and a peculiar
covrned haU the d,atance when I found my- „.„ft. We praranti, got
self heading ^ » boulder •• b,g ... ^ ane
bourn. Ivu within fifty feet of It when I be.rbutm.de three trails. Whyd.d he 
got a feeling of danger and made a circuit do ft p We figured it out that his object 
to the right and under the shelter ot the was to divide our force in esse of pursuit, 
pinea. When I bed resched n point which ™d to enable him to nmbuah the single 

,,, _ . .. . -. ... . , man who bit the true trail. Being busyenabled me to see the far side of the boni- with aflâirl ^ hof> ^ ду not follow
der I saw a cinnamon hiding there in am up the third trail to afternoon, and then 
bush and waiting hr me to walk into his we had not gone above a mile .when 
embrace. I couldn’t make out heed or «« discovered that Brain hsd gone 
tail from where I was, bat I let drive. — thi. Г
bullet st hia bulk and heard him grant aa hours. He had departed before we came 
he lumbered away. Aa he made straight np, however, hiving got tired of waiting, 
for the same thicket I knew it to be the He hsd purposely left • broad trail aa far 
aame bear I had aeon before. In the first " 'bebush, nut in hi. further progress he 

, • .. he had taken every pains to conceal lt.
place, the canning beset had shown himself .We made np our mindg to hunt for
to me to draw me on. He hsd gone into nothing else until we had taken the pelt off 
the thicket at one spot and come ont at that cinnamon. Next day wo hunted in
another, end had come belt way to meet b«‘ djd =®t turn him up. We

n . ... . ... had no lack on the second day, but on the
me. Perhep. you will charge me with morning the third we found that he had 
lack of aand, but I did not follow np thnt paid ns another night call. This time he 
bear. That little dodge of hia made me left only one trail, and niter breakfast my 
uneasy. companions took it up. 1 remained be-

... . , , .. . , . . hind on scconnt of s tame leg. At shoot•Next day two lndi,n hooter, came into 10 0,dock i took , pli, ud t„rted ,or a
esmp, and after hearing about the bear creek about a hundred leet away, leaving 
they put us up to a trick which resulted the door ot the hat open. I hsd covered half 
badly for him. We believed the bear I the distance when I heard the «now crunch
... — ми ь мі. ..b.»,.
same beast that had killed the cook at onr twelve milia over a rough country and re- 
first camp, and of course we thirsted for turned and gone into hiding ic rear of the 
revenge. We first cut a down ж tree hot.

ib* ..... bodj, T.„™ ЄХ-Ті'-К
mtde » cat which give us • piece six feet dropped lhe p,ji ,nd „armed up a small 
long. Ropes were fastened to one end, pine close at hand. It was thirty leet to 
and the short bat heavy log was swung the first limb, hot the bear aid not rmh me. 
irom .limb at. height of two feet from Г
the ground. Later in the day when a be came alowly up and sat down and look- 
deer had been killed, the big wooden ed at me as it be had never seen * man be- 
pendulum was spattered with blood and a fore. I knew he couldn't climb np after
portion ol the meat hung ten feet above it. “ *nd lor ».*“• *е1‘ Рв,і?СІ1У «'У; 1 

. .... j , , . didn’t know that he had made such a long
When we had finished we returned to citcuit and it would be hou„ before my
camp and lay by until 4 o’clock in the friends showed up. Indeed, I expected 
afternoon. At that hour we softly ap them to appear very soon, and my idea 
preached the scene of our labors, and we w,e ,0 keep lhe bear Irom making off. 1 

, - . ...... shouted at him, pelted him with bark and
were not five minutes ahead ot the bear. aought ,0 stir him up. He growled a lit 
He would have surely have heard or wind- tie, but it also struck me that he grinned 
ed us but lor his curiosity about that pen- as well. He kept bis place for about ten 
dulum. It moved back and forth as he minutes and then s'arted for the hut. I 
licked at the blood, and when he sought ^ Lt Ü,ï hTd'.' ^
to seize the meat above he went rolling «The cinnamon was in the hut about 
over and over. It was not long before he half an hour. I dared not leave my perch 
got mad and the way he did go tor that he bad things his own way. He simp-
pendulum was funny. When he got it to {fetûîdltoyVse"^ ЬіГ’МЇ. 
swinging fairly there was weight enough ter’f outfi: of clothing, bedding and pro
to knock him off his feet, and every blow visions was bathed up in first c’ass style, 
seemed to increase his fury. At the last and when there was nothing left for his
he would have tackled the whole crowd ol»« “d ‘fet£ 10rk ron he out
, . , , , . , ,, and took a look at me. I was still there,bad we shown ourselves, but when we had ha„ frozen and mad enough t0 eat my hatj
enjoyed the circus for a quarter of an hour and after a squint at me the beast made 
we ended it with a volley. The bullet off. He was in no hurry, and looked 
which I had fired into him as he lav in am- back now and then, bnt I waited a good 
, . . .. . , ,. . . *,. , . half hour before sliding down. Besidesbush had .struck him in the right hand |oolirg ,, he did- th| bear did abollt
quarter and was found embeded in the $200 worth ot damige and made no end 
meat. It would have made a sore spot ot trouble. We got up a new outfit after
tor three or lour days, but nothing for a » he»P bo,h«r »nd аеІ»У. “d then we 
, .... . . each took a solemn vow never to return to
bear te bother about. , onr bomeB till the cinnamon’s scalp went

‘We saw no more cinnamon • until we wjtb UB. It In one thing to vow and an-

and alto the spot where had stood waiting.
about the way of it: On the 

first night both bear and wolf were spook
ing about to size np the 
howled and the half-breed went out to 
drive him away. That gave the bear his 
eue, end he made it np with the wolf to 
come and howl on the second and third 
nights. The idea was to draw the man 
from camp unarmed and ambush him. It 
was a pot op j ih, and bnt for hia sensed 
smell the man would have fallen into the

When a Boy EntersSLY CINNAMON BEAK’S- I•This
This school bn is not given a text-book 
with a lot of definitions to learn, as in the 
old wny. bnt he je put at 
business as it is done in the outride world.

Send torJCatalogne.

anus тим OBI**LT, SI rtOBTt 
ЖЛЯ Wit В Bit ВЖАВ. . The wolf ж

toOn* That get a Well to bore Ms victim 
end Pi.need an Am 
out to Deceive Hunters—Clnne 
to be Dreaded.

1Tract. Worked
' -fl

t
I

•It gone without diapnte* said en old 
hunter ot big game, ‘that the grixzly bear 
is the largest wild beast in America, and it 
is another feet that be is always in fighting 
mood and does not know what four is ; hut 
there is another member of his family who 
can tench him new dodges every day in 
the week. I refer to the cinnamon bear. 
Nature gave both species pretty near the 

іе bulk and made them to eat of the 
same food and to take np their abodes in 
the same locality, and at first sight about 
the only difference seems to be in the color. 
It’a only after you have studied the cin
namon that yon know he has ten times the 
craft and canning of the grizily. Hie 
natural ferocity is something to be guarded 
against, bnt the hunter who matches his 
natural canning his cause to pit himaell 
on the back.

•Run across a grizzly where yon may, 
the chances ara nine'y-nine ont of a hoo
ted that he will utter a ‘wool 1’ and charge 

It’s in him to be boss ot the roost

pieV,
theThe
ЕцCurrie Business University, hattrap. Cor. Charlotte aid Primes. Swells, 

Sfc. John, N. B. V
Now catch on to the trick he at - by ITelephea. Ml. P. O. Bax go.

sim
•Hilway, leave me without water, ignore my 

beckoning glance, give me the hot things 
eold and the cold things warm and then at 
finger bowl time suddenly become my ^ 
devoted, obsequious slave, putter around 

straightening dishes and moving my 
glass from one side to the other and tuck
ing me into my coot with inch s frankly 
mercenary change of attitude it was all I 
could do not to ask him where his sense of 
humor was.

•Aid yet when he came running hack 
with bis little tray ot change, fall ol affable 
dtferanoe, ready to serve me with his life 
if necessary, the poor, mean, flalterable 
part of me would get down in my Angara, 
and I’d leave part of the change for him 
every time whether I could afford it or 
not, and he’d bow and poll back my chair 
and probably say in hia heart ; ‘Ton poor 
fool. You’re easy.’ It is ont tad ont 
bunko. But I resisted it once, and, heaven 
help me, I shall do it again before 1 die.’— . 
Puritan.

other to kill в bear. We found the old 
fellow’s trail a dozen time» over, and we 
followed it for score* of miles, hot we nev
er got sight ot him.

•I have told only of the canning 
cinnamon, but let no reader imagine that 
he lacks courage. Ha prefers to steer 
clear of a man with n gun in hia hands, hot 
when brought to bay he is more to be 
dreaded then the grizzly. He i« quicker 
in his movements and aa hard to kill, and 
the fleeteet-foeted Indian stands no chance 
ol eeesping him over * rough country.’

COLLBOB ЯХРВЯВВВ
What lt Celt Depanda on the College and 

the Student.

What does it cost to go to college P No 
exact answer can ho given. A grant deal 
depends on the college, end more on the 
young man or woman. Oae man does not 
even regard it na a sacrifice to dispense 
with certain things which another deem» 
indispensable. A graduate of s New Eng
land college, filling ont the blank in n list 
of questions asking him what he meant to 
do after leaving, wrote : "Nothing but to 
«pend money.’ Perhaps be was not quite 
aérions ; but a yonng man whi could give 
inch an nnswer even jestingly, probib ly 
had more money to spend than was good 
for him.

Inquiries about the expenses ol stud
ents were recently made at thirty repre
sentative college*. The answers show t 
wide range, from two hundred and fifty 
dollars a year to one thousand dollars; 
and it women’s colleges Irom three hun
dred and fifty dollar» a year at mount 
Holyoke to five ^hundred at Rsdclifle or 
Vaasnr. Clothing ia not included ; but 
the figoaea are supposed to represent the 
average expenditure» ol atndenta who have 
a aérions purpose, but who also enter 
heartily into college life, belonging to 
sociétés and supporting student oranizi- 
t'ons

On one point all the answers agree. Not 
even at the largest universities, where there 
is most extravagagee among some student», 
is a student who works for his own sup
port looked down upon by the others. 
Colleges are highly democratic, and that 
form of snobbisnness which despis 
because he is poor is almost onknosm in 
them.

Most colleges remit the tuition fees or 
give other aid to needy students, and many 
take special measures to help them to em ■ 
pbyment. Endowments and scholarship 
tonds hive been so increased that there 
probably never was a time when a really 
earnest young man or woman coold go 
through college with less money, do better 
work or hive more enjoyment than now.
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and to vralk over everything that lives. If 
a hunter were forty feet above the earth, 
with no possible iray to come *t him, the 
grzzly would still charge. On the con
trary, it is only one time in в hundred 
that the cinnamon will make an attack 
without having sized np the situation. He 
has no more fear of man than the other, 
and he wili fight as gamely against odds, 
but he has his own way of doing thinge 
and ha seldom departs Irom it. This iray 
of his is toll of trie's and hts cost mdny a 
hooter grevions wounds or death. When 
a grizzly discovers a camp he sets forth to 
to drive out the intruders, in his anger 
and determiration he takes little pains to 
conceal hia approach. He may thus ex
pose himself to rifle fire long before he 
can do any damage. The cinnamon may 
be as fierce to attack, but he firet spies 
out the ground and all the advantages, and 
he has a tender regard for hia own akin 
while playing executioner.

•In the Colorado mountains, in the year
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The Aurait Number of lhe Delineator.

It is called the midsummer number and
presents n complete analysis, by illustra
tion and description, ol nil that is latest 
and most fashionable in the world of dress 
The special articles of the magazine are 
characterised by a high literary tone, end 
the household, Social and depnrtamental 
discussions are on the usual distinctive 
plane of excellence. In this number ap
pear two Turn Pike Sketches by Sarah 
Norclifie Cleghorn, marked by a delight
fully quaint New England flavor. Beata, 
8. E A. Higgins, tolls the eweet sad rtory 
of the first non ot California, who found 
relief Irom chruehiog sorrow by devoting 
her life to others. Something of the halo 
of romance and mysticism that surrounds 
women ol the east is dispelled in veiled 
women of the orient by Laura B. Starr. 
Coming event» in the academic world 
make College News, by Corolyn Hlisted, 
an agreeable chapter. In club women and 
club Life, by Helen M. Window, ths his
tory of the club movement in Qjorgia is 
sccnratelj sketched. Girls’ interests and 
occupations oy Lifayetto McLiws forms 
1 newsy melange ot pertinent note* and 
hints. Two sprightly home entertainments 
are embraced in A psychologies! Game, 
by Edith Dickson, and s proverb party 
by Ida Kenniston. Of particular house
hold value are the domestic subjects : The 
children in summer, by Phoebe W. Hum
phreys, Salads without oil, by Nina Gordon 
and emerge icy dinners, by E lna Wither
spoon. In addition is the entertaining and 
instructive monthly miscellany : The de
partments fancy stitches and embroideries, 
Emma Haywood, social observances, by 

k Learned, the milliner, the
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1880, we had a hooting party of five. 
Added to this number were a negro cook 
and a hill-breed to care 1er the pack mules. 
The distance from the camp to the spring, 
in our first esmp, was about twenty rods. 
This was over boulders and through under
brush and took one quite out of eight. We 
bad seen no sign of grizzles, but we came 
to know alter a day or two that a cinna
mon had spotted our camp. His way 
would be to ambush us as individuals, 
and all were ordered to be overcautious. 
Nothing was heard Irom him for three 
days and nights. Then he esme down 
and went into ambush behind a big boulder 
close to the spring. Soon alter daylight 
the cook turned out and went for water. 
The esution about the beer had been for
gotten and it cost him hia lile. As ho 
stopped over the spring with bis pail the 
bear skulked upon him, and as be straight- 
ened up a blow on the head from one of 
those big paws killed him in his tracks. 
The bear then returned to his ambesh to 
wait for another victim. Alter a quarter 
an hour the hallbreed began to wonder 
what detained the cook. He had s'arted 
for the spring when the mules gave 
notice that big game was about. 
A bit ol breeze bad come up and 
brought them the scent. The man had 
no idea that the bear was so near, but he
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dreeimiker, knitting, crocheting, among 
the newest books, etc.1 etc.

Order Irom the locsl agent tor butterick 
patterns, or address The Delineator Pub
lishing Co. of Toronto, Limited, 38 Rich
mond St., West Toronto, Ont.

Subscription price of Toe Delineator, 
$1.00 • year, single copies, 15 cent*.
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An Irish man who served on board a 
man-ot-war, says Oxford Democrat 
(Maine), was selected by one os the offi
cers to haul in a tow line of considerable
length that was dragging over the taffrail 

After polling in forty or fifty fathoms of 
the line which put his patience severely 
to proof, as well .as every muscle of his 
arms, he muttered to himself, but bud 
enough to be overheard by an officer :

•Sure its as long as to day and to-mor
row ! It’s a good week’s work for any 
any five in the ship. Bad lack to the leg 

it will lave last ! Whaf ! More 
of yit P Och, murther ! They say its 
mighty deep to be snre 1’

After continuing in a similar strain,' 
and esneeiving there was little probability 
of the completion of his labor, he sud Jen- 
ly stopped short, and looking up to the 
officer on the watch, he exclaimed :

‘Bad luok to me, sort, it I don’t belava 
somebody’s cut off the other ind o’ this 
line !'

The one who islle in character, has 
t failure.

made the

LasCONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS.was incited to vigilance. As he reached 
the boulder he paused, and after a minute 
he heard lhe hiding beset making a gurg
ling noise in his throat. Soltly retreating 
to camp he quietly aroused the five ot us. 
We got out without contusion, but the 
crafty cinnamon hid taken himselt off.

‘After the tragedy we moved camp about 
three miles. About^midnight of the firs і 
night a timber well took up his position in 
a mass of rock thirty у aids away and began 
howling in a dismal, manner. It was a 
pretty dark night with little chance to use a 

and the half breed picked up three or

the re 
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RESIDENCE SftftSifiSS&rgS
pleasantly situated house known as the Titus prop
erty aboutone and a half miles from Rothesay Sta
tion and within two minutes walk of the Kennebec- 
casls. Rent reasonable. Apply to H. в. Fenety, 
Barrister-at-Law, Pugsley Building. 84 6-tiBLOODLESSNESS,
NoOr as Doctors Say “Anaemia” is Cured By 

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. Women and Tips.

A women once said that the higgist proof 
ol moral courage was not to toe sn nn- 
sslisfactory porter. She had risen to tha* 
height just once in a long, brave and nae- 
ful life. ‘Tipping in return for good 
service is a holy joy and privilege,’ she 
said, "bnt when we give » tip that we know 
is undeserved we're acting from mean, 
cowardly vanity. We can’t face the idea 
ol what that miserable wretch will think of 
ns. We’re afraid he’ll consider it stingi
ness rather than n just punishment, and so 
we pat np money for bis approval if we 
can’t conscientiously pay him for anything 
else, and he laughs at ns inside ns he 
pockets the coin and gives us a fi p or two 
ot his whisk broom to help ns delude our
selves into the idea that he was not un
deserving.

•And it’s the same way in oatos. I’ve 
had a waiter bring me my meal tny old

Summer
Vacation.

gun.
lour stones and walked out to the miss and 
sent them crashing against it. The noire 
drove the wolf away and we heard no more 
of him that night. He returned on the sec
ond night, however, and set up the same 
song, and, again the half bleed pegged at 
him with stones. He hung on much long
er this time and the man also went much 
сіивег. We regarded lhe matter as a tri
fling incident, even when the wolt returned 
on the third night. Most ol us were awake 
when the halt breed went forth to drive the 
howler away. The man was mad and his 
idea was to get near enough to thump the 
wolt in the ribs with a rock. He advanced 
on tiptoes and was about to pass to the lift 
of the big mass when he smelt bear and 
shouted an >Lim. We roused out in time 
to hear both well and bear retreat. Next 
morning we lound the tracks oi the latter

0>

F8t. John’s delicious summer weather, and out 
superior ventilating lscillties, make summer study 
just an plessnnt as at any other time. In fact, there 
is no better time lor entering than last now.

THS ISAAC PITMAN SHORTHAND 
New Basin res Practice (for use of which we hold 
exclusive right) are great attendance promoters.

An BTænic penoa is usually weak, listless and pale. He gets out of breath on 
slight exertion, the pulse is rapid and weak and the sleep frequently disturbed. The^ 
leet and hards are cold, ankles swollen at night tnd theie is puflness under the eyes і 
the morning.

Since the cause of anaemia is lack ot a sufficient quantity of red blood corpuscles in 
the blood, a cure esn only be effected by a treatment which will increase ths number 
of re і corpuscles and so improve the quality oi the blood.

Catalogues to 
any address.

8. KEEK & SON.DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD Lamb,
Cauliflower

The
bean
P®re
BUTS
com
hair
irrifc

Contains the very elements which a^e found lacking in the blood of an anœmio person. 
It creates new red corpuscles and on this account has proved wonderfully successful as 
a positive cure for pale, weak, men and women suff -ring the ills cf poor blood and ex- 
h mated nerves, 50 cents a box, at all dealers, or EDM ANSON, BATES & CO , 
Toronto.

and Carrots.
gish

THOS. DEAN, City ftarket SoU
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PROGRESS. SATURDAY.JULY 22. 1Ь9!>. З
When a Boy Enters with a handsome bason, which probably I it bean no blanoe to an organ of written and published the new “American 

“March the “Josephine Lsnoers,” besides 
other phasing compositions.

The Boston Museum reopens Aug. 28 
with Roland Reed.

Mrs. Fieke will go to London neat 
spring to play “Teas."

David Belasoo will send ont a second 
“Z ■«" company next season.

Mrs. Leslie Carter is ambitious to ap
pear as Lady Macbeth next season.

Fay Templeton and Mrs. Adelaide 
Hermann are to enter the vaudeville ranks.

It is reported that the profit of “The 
Christian" season personal to Viola Allen 
was $48,000.

Mrs. James Brown Potter and Kyrie 
Bellow are to produce a Hebrew play en
titled, ‘The Ghetto’ and modelled alter 
Z ingwiU’s story.

Kyrie Bellew has completed a powerful 
play with the domination ot youth as the 
central idea, with lour leading characters 
of equal prominence.

When Mildred Holland goes out next 
season with “Two Little Vagrants” she 
will alternate the part of one of the boys 
with the principal female character.

David Bklasco says that all hit future 
fi-tt productions will be made in Washing
ton. The cspital has proved a place of 
good luck for all his former ventures.

Sidney Grundy has written a new play 
for Mrs. Langtry, and if she it su easeful 
with it in London Cnarles Frohman has 
contracted to produce it in this country.

It is announced that Melbome Mao- 
Do well and Blanche Walsh will resume 
their starring tour on Labor day in Chi
cago, which teems to contradict the reports 
that have been rife concerning contention 
between these joint stars and Mist Walsh’s 
intention to try it alone next season.

Jolla Arthur is still recuperating from 
her taxing season’s work at Lower Brews
ter island in Boston harbor, but is super
intending preparations for next season. 
To rival Bemhart as “Hamlet" is her lat
est ambition and announcements have 
been sent out that she will appear at the 
melancholy Dane.

Besides ‘Robespierre,’ the repertory of 
Sir Henry Irving, Miss Terry and their 
company in their American tour next 
autumn and winter will include “The Mer
chant of Venice,” “The Bells," “A story 
of Waterloo” in addition to “Nance Old
field” and A. C. Cslmour’s play in verse 
“The amber heart,” in which Miss Terry 
will be the principal performer. The last 
named play has never beeen performed in 
this country.

The latest report anent Ada Rshan is 
that the hat cancelled her engagement to 
appear in the new Drury Lane melodrama, 
in which a part had been specially written 
for her, and is looking for a Pinero play. 
The report also states that the production 
of ‘The Greek Slave” will be abandoned at 
Daly’s New York theatre to make room tor 
Miss Rehau’s return at the head of a special 
company,

The Chinese play written by Chester 
Bailey Fernald for Mrs. Patrick Campbell 
is called the ‘Moonlight Blossom,’ and the 
actress will take the part of a Chinese 
priestess.

Gen. Lew Wallace sailed for Europe 
last week. He has been in New York in
specting the work of Klaw & Erlanger in 
the dramatization of his novel, ‘Ben Hur,’ 
which will be produced at the Broadway 
theatre. New York, in November.

Otis Skinner will star in ‘The Liars.”
W ard and Vokes will star in ‘The Floor

walkers.’
Julia Arthur will produce ‘More Than 

Queen’ in Boston on October 3. She will 
do‘Hamlet’later on. The idea of play
ing Hamlet was suggested to Miss Arthur 
by Sir Henry Irving, who thought she re
sembled Edwin Booth, and who was kind 
enough to say that she could read the 
lines with excellent effect. ‘I greatly ad
mire Mme. Bernhardt,’ said Miss Arthur,
‘but my conception of the character will be 
quite different from hers. Instead of a 
blond my Hamlet will be a dark-haired 
man of 35 or 38 years. He was not mad 
as I read Shakespeare, and there are a 
hundred or more lines which to be seem 
proof of his sanity.’

John Davidson is to translate for Julia 
Marlowe Catulle Mender’ ‘Queen Pla

to do turns in a San Frondeco murk hall. 
Those who happen to be in possession of 
indisputable facts on both these subjects 
declare that is has the greatest fun in the 
world to exploit their knowledge within 
earshot of Lady Babbie. ‘It makes her 
hopping mad,’ declared a little San Fran
cisco soubrette last evening, ‘to have any 
of us who knew her twenty years ago re
mind her ot the old ‘Frisco days.’—New 
York Telegraph.

It has been reported that W. 8. Gilbert 
was so impressed with the acting of Nat 
Goodwin and Maxine Elliot when he saw 
them in London that he is trying to get 
their permission to write a play for them.

Richarch Mansfield with discard ‘Cyrano 
de Bergerac’ next season for the reason 
that he wants to play more than one part - 
and be cannot do Cyrano in a repertoire, 
it being toe expensive to carry. The 
price demanded the services of ninty or a 
hundred people. His other plays can be 
done with fifteen er twenty.

An inventor has invented a machine to 
do the applauding in a theatre when the 
aulienoe neglects its duty. He offered to 
sell it to a manager the other day, the offer 
being accompained by a threat to sell it to 
another manager in case of refusal. It 
the machine methods theatrical manage
ment go a little further it will he possible 
to dispense with the audience altogether, 
and in most cases this will be an advantage 
to the audience at least.

Broadhurst Brothers have signed con
tracts with Dr. Leopold Muller transferring 
to him the Austro-Hungarian and German 
Rights in ‘Why Smith Lett Home.’ Under 
this agreement the piece must be produced 
in Germany not later than January 1, and 
it will, ot course, be played in the German 
language.

Olga Nethersole has just had a severe 
surgirai operation performed on her throat 
in London. She is recovering rapidly.

Ada Rehan is to manage Daly’s Theatre. 
Three woman are the managers of success
ful theatres in London, and neither one of 
them has had a tithe of the experience of 
Miss Rehan. The furthur fact it singled 
out that the late Mrs. John Drew success
fully managed the old Arch Street Theatre, 
in Philadelphia, for many years alter her 
husband’s death with still less practical 
knowledge, and therefore Miss Rehan’s 
friends are most sanguine of her brilliant 
success.
■The preparations for the ‘Passion Play’ 
at Oberammergau next year are in full 
swing. All the actors for the chief parts 
have not yet been chosen, but the singers 
have been selected, and are practicing 
diligently, in conjunction with the musi
cians. The part ot Christ will be per
formed, as before, by Anton Lang. Work
men a'e actively employed on the new 
buildings which the committee have de
cided to erect. The auditorium is being 
covered with an iron roof of not less than 
forty-five metres span, at a cost of fully 
150,000 marks.

From the presses of Robert Howard 
Russell comes Charles Henry Meltzer’a 
translation into English verse of Gerhart 
Hauptmann's German fairy play, “Die 
versunkene Glocke” (“The Sunken Bell”), 
in which they say E. H. Sothem and his 
wife (Virginia Harned) are to act Master 
Heinrich and Rsutendelein next winter.
As Mr. and Mrs. Sothern will also have on 
hand Henry Hamilton's two Dumas plays, 
“The King’s Musketeer” and “Monte 
Crieto," however, they evidently do not in
tend to rely too confidently on the Haupt
mann piece for public favor.
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would have made en unpleasant sound if I modern make; it looks more like an oldMusic and 

The Drama j
knocked against his empty treasury box. I fashioned combination bookcase and writ- 
He returned to Rome utterly disooureged. I ing desk. At present the bellows is a little 
The Austrian papers say “The Peroei | imp «feet, and the whole instrument is sen

sitive to climatic changes, as might be ex- 
H. J. Stores, the young muridan in I Pected‘ considering its age. but it is said 

Sternest building, is said to be meeting *•** '» 00ald be put in working order witb- 
with marked success in compositions of the 0B' *»«■»*• The ~“P“ “ ‘®”

pretentious character, particularly “d *h*u octsT“‘ b™ted‘ but
adapted for band use. oapabla of good production. Knobs at

P 1 each end of the keyboard regulate the vol-
of tone, and make up the few stops of 

the venerable instrument. The date of

This school be is not given a text-book 
with a lot of definitions to learn, as in the 
old way. but ha is put at 
business as it is done in the outride world.

Send forjCatalogue.

to doing dlttHs laiaMHHMtttte
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Bubble has Burst.”
1 --sa>

DeWolf Hopper and ‘El Capitain’ are 
pleasing Londoners mightily according to 
the glowing reports of the successful 
English debut which blow across the water 
last week.

Whitney Mockridge has been engaged 
by the Royal Choral society of London to 
sing the tenor pert in Coleridge Taylor’s 
‘Hiawatha.’ which will be produced next 
March.

Mr. Chapman, who has been for some 
^ years director of the Maine Musical 

festival, will give a musical festival in the 
White mountains beginning August 16. 
The closing concert in this festival will 
take place in the new music room of Hotel 
Waumbeck, which will be dedicated on 
that occasion.

The Maine Musical festival will open in 
Portland on Sept. 18, continuing in that 

city to Sept. 81 when it opens in Bangor. 
The artists who will appear are Mme. Mar
cella Sembrich, Mme. Charlotte Maconda, 
Mrs. Eva Gardiner Coleman, Miss Carrie 
Bridewell, Miss Bertha Cushing ; Frank V. 
F. Pollock and William C. Weeden, ten
ors; Julian Walker and Gwylim Miles, 
baritones ; HansKronold, ’cellist, andRich- 
Burmeister, pianist. And in addition 

• there will be the Maine Symphony orches
tra of seventy pieces and a chores of 1,000 
voices, under Mr. Chapman’s direction.

The novelist D’Annunzio has promised 
to write a libretto for Mascagni, the sub
ject to be taken from the ‘Orlando Furiosi* 
Ariosto.

The principal artists secured by Maurice 
Gran for hie American tour ar^M 
Nordica and Calve. Messrs. Ed«
Reszke, Van Dyck, Bispham, Flancon, 
Bevignani, and as conductor Signor Man- 
cjnelli. Alvarez was coming over with the 
Ellis company and because of its aband
onment is likely to be added to the Gran 
forces. He has hitherto refused to ac
cept an engagement in the same company 
with Jean de Rerzke, but Jean is not com
ing to America this season, so that there 
seem to be no obstacles to our seeing and 
hearing this wonderful artist. Mme. 
Scbumann-Heink will join the Grau com
pany in California after her appearance at 
the Worcester festival.

The Worcester festival in September 
will as usual he the formal opening of the 
musical season of 1899-’00. The principal 
singers will be Evangeline Florence, 
soprano; Scbumann-Heink, contralto ; 
Evan Williams, tenor, and Ffrsngcon- 
Davies and Gwylim Miles, baritones.

Madame Calve had a narrow escape from 
death while driving in the Bois de Bou- 
longe in Paris recently, says the Musical 
Age. A young man driving a | light phae
ton become so excited on seeing the diva 
that he lost control of bis horse, which was 
evidently equally enamored of the famous 
singer, for it endeavoured to climb into 
her carriage. As a result Mme. Calve 
very narrowly escaped with her life, and 
the animal completely wrecked the vehicle.
It is a curious thing that one of Mme. 
Calve’s spiritulistio friends warned her that 
an accident would take place that day і 
she went out driving ; but although gen
erally a beleiver in such warnings the sing
er preferred to run the risk, taking the 
precaution' however, to leave her black 
poodle at home.

Last week Edna May sang in London at 
the residence etthe Duke end Duchess of 
York a Russian song translated for her by 
Lawrence Irving, Sir Henry Irving’s young 
son.

V,
The mere

Currie Business University, Lilli Lehmann and Victor Maurel are 
giving a recital of German and French 
songs similar to the concerts they gave in 
New York list winter. M. Maurel is not 
to return to the New York next year. 
He will sing in Russia, Germany and 
Italy, returning to Paris in February 
to create the title role in a new opera 
by Baron Erlanger, composer of ‘Inee Me. 
nar.’ It is to be called ‘Hans Mathis,' and 
is based on the Erckmann-Chatrian play, 
‘Le Jnif Polonaa,’ known in English as 
‘The Bells.’

Cor. Charlotte sad Pitaeses etmels, 
St. John, N. B.

Telephene Ml. P. O. Bex so. building is unknown. A brass plate above 
the keyboard indicates that the instrument 
was made by Aster & Co., 39 Comhill, 
London. The organ was given to the so
ciety under the will of the late Francis A. 
Tyler of Boston.

Lola Hetherington writes as follows in 
the Boston Times: Concert goers next 
winter will listen to the compositions of 
Leoncavello with a new interest—not al
together pleasant, for it is impossible to 
separate the lives, characteristics and man
ner of the living of our authors and com
posers from their works. The story of 
Leonravello’s escapade which was cabled 
to the United States last week reflected

way, lsave me without water, ignore my 
beckoning glance, give me the hot things 
raid and the cold things warm and then at 
finger bowl fame suddenly beoosra my* 
devoted, obsequious slave, putter around 

straightening dishes and moving my 
glass from one side to the other and tuck
ing me into my coat with such a frankly 
mercenary change of attitude it was all I 
could do not to ask him where his sense of 
humor was.

‘Aid yet when he came running back 
with his little tray of change, loll of affable 
dtferrnoe, ready to serve me with hie life 
if necessary, the poor, mean, flalterable 
part of me would get down in my fingers, 
and I’d leave part of the change for him 
every time whether I oould afford it or 
not, and he’d bow and pull back my chair 
and probably say in his heart ; ‘You poor 
fool. You’re easy.’ It is out and out 
bunko. But I resisted it once, and, heaven 
help me, I shall do it again before 1 die.’— . 
Puritan.
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I, and 
chance The music for the ramie opera version 

of ‘Cyrano de Bergerac,’ with which Fran
cis Wilson will open the Knickerbocker 
next fall, has been completed. Victor 
Herbert is its composer. The book 
which Harry B. Smith is writing is not fin
ished yet.
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upon an American girl, too, a bitter drop 
to the sadness of it. She was Alice 

May Buckley and Wilmot H. Garlick, a D. Moffett ot Philadelphia, more or less 
millionaire oil man, of Toronto, O , were I successful as an artist and singer, and very 
m arried on Jane 16, at Ogden, Utah, I wealthy. Her career bad been romantic 
Miss Buckley will appear in a new Japan- I and among her admirers was no less a 
era opera in London next season.
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person than the King of Servie. The tra- 
Cbarles Graham, who wrote ‘The Ріс-1 gedy which was to dose her life begin 

lure That is Turned Toward the Wall,’ I when she met the computer of “I Pagtiao 
■Two Little Girls in Blue’ and many іітЛ- ci” at a gay supper three years ago in 
iar songs, died among strangers, unrecog- Paris. She was infatuated with him and 
nixed, in Bellevue Hospital last Satuurday. felt that she had nothing more to live for 

‘The Ameer’ cast will indude Frank when he married last year. In April she 
Daniels, Kate Uart, Helen Redmond, Mr. I went to Paris to be near the object of her 
Dantorth and W. F. Rochester. The I one great affection, and list week corn- 
musical scene by Victor Herbert, and the milted suicide. Her last hours “were 
be ok by Rsnken and La Sheila, are si- spent weeping before the photograph of 
ready in the hands of the copyist and | the composer, who looked down upon her 
orcheatrator.

The August Number of the Delineator.
It is called the midsummer number and

presents a complete analysis, by illustra
tion and description, otall that is latest 
and most fashionable in the world of dress 
The sperid articles of the migszine are 
characterized by a high literary tone, and 
the household, Social and départemental 
discussions are on the usual distinctive 
plane of excellence. In this number ap
pear two Turn Pike Sketches by Sarah 
Norcliffe Cleghorn, marked by a delight
fully quaint New England flavor. Buta, 
S. E A. Higgins, tells the sweet sad rtdry 
of the first nun ot California, who found 
relief from cbrushing sorrow by devoting 
her life to others. Something of the halo 
ot romance and mysticism that surrounds 
women ot the east is dispelled in veiled 
women of the orient by Laura B. Starr. 
Coming events in the academic world 
make College News, by Corolyn Hlisted, 
an agreeable chapter. In club women and 
clnb Life, by Helen M. Winslow, the his
tory of the club movement in Georgia is 
accurately sketched. Girls’ interests and 
occupations ny Lafayette McLiws forms 
a newsy melange of pertinent notes and 
hints. Two sprightly home entertainments 
are embraced in A psychological Game, 
by Edith Dickson, and a proverb party 
by Ida Kennistcn. Of particular house
hold value are the domestic subjects : The 
children in summer, by Phoebe W. Hum
phreys, Salads without oil, by Nina Gordon 
and emerge icy dinners, by E lna Wither
spoon. In addition is the entertaining and 
instructive monthly miscellany : The de
partments fancy stitches and embroideries, 
Emma Haywood, social observances, by 
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sorrow with unfeeling eyes.”
Isidore De Lara’s new opera, ‘Mesaa- 

lin e,' first produced at Monte Carlo, was 
se en for the first time at Co vent Garden 
London, on Thursday last.

A new opera, by Jacobowski, entitled 
‘The Tarantella,’ was produced in Chi
cago this week.

Mr. Sousa has received a cablegram 
from Mr. Charles Klein in London an
nouncing that the German and Austrian 
ri ghts for ‘El Capitan’ have been sold.

TALK or тат так а тая.
The Ober Ammergau Passion Play pic

tures drew appreciative audiences to the 
opera house the beginning of the week ; 
the dearness and beauty of the different 
scenes were wonderfully developed. 
The least said about the lecture which 
accompanied it the better. It was simply 
terrible and turned what must have been
otherwiae a most impressive solemnity on 
the part of the audience into a spirit of 

Richard Buimeùter, the pianist, was | levity and irreverence, 
married to Miss Anne AtkinsJune 29, on 
at Farmville, Va.
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A real treat is in store for patrons ot 
the Opera House next week in the engage- 

Emll Sauer says that this being the age I ment ot J. K. Emmet and Lottie Gilson 
for machinery that takes the place of man, who during their stay will present Fritz in 
all our piano playing will soon be done | a Mad House, and Jane. Mr. Emmet

and Miss Gilson occupy high places in 
An unknown opretta by Johann Strauss I their profession and both names are as- 

j« said to have been found in the library ,oci»t<d "i*b all that is purely mirthful, 
of the Theatre an der Wien. It is the B “ not often that such well known people 
first work of the kind he ever attempted, «оте our way and an effort should 
except two acts of a piece called “Romilus” I h« made be made to give them a 
which he laid aside because it did not please тегУ hearty welcome. A young St. 
him. The libretto of the operetta, which Jobn l»d7 "ho saw the company in Hali 
is called “The Merry Wives of Vienna,” l»x>ritesa member of Progress staff as 
was written by the humorist Joseph Braum follows: “I am having a very pleasant 
and pleased Strauss exceedingly. He time here (barring the fog which manages 
intended to have the chief part sung by obscure even the most anticipated plea- 
Josefioe Gallmeyer, a favorite opera singer eura<) but I would like to be in St. John 
but Strauss had a contract with the next "«<* "hen Emmett and Gilson are with 
Theatre an der Wien that aU his works V00 і‘hough I’ve seen them nearly every 
should be produced there, and when Gal- ni6ht 10 f»r I could stand another week of 
1 meyer went to the Carltheatre the work ‘hem easily. They are excruciatingly 
was laid aside. Shortly afterward she died fann7 »»d the general verdict here is that 
and he was never able to find another who I ‘hoy are the funniest people Halifax has

ever hid.”
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Mrs. Fran 
dressmaker, knitting, crocheting, among 
the newest books, etc.1 etc.

Order from the local agent tor butterick 
patterns, or address The Delineator Pub
lishing Co. of Toronto, Limited, S3 Rich
mond St., West Toronto, Ont.

Subscription price ot Toe Delineator, 
$1.00 a year, siogle copies, 15 centi.
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he thought could play the part as he want
ed. Consequently it was never produced.
Strauss is to have a statue of his own in I will give their annual concert in the 
Vienna, lor it has been decided to erect a Mechanic’s Institute—an event to which

On Wednesday next the Misses Furlong One of Dr. W. G. Grace’s servants had 
a holiday some time back, and went to 
Madame Tussaud's.

•I suppose you saw me there P’ said the 
Doctor, on her return.

‘Oh no, sir,’ was the reply ; ‘you see. 
it costs sixpence extra to go into the 
Chamber of Horrors I’

The explanation was given in perfect 
innocence; and the famous cricketer is 
very fond of telling the yarn against him- 
selt.
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CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS.

Announcements nnderthli heeding not exc. dins 
five line, (about 86 words) cost as cents each 
insertion. live centsextra lor every additional memorial to the three dance Kings, Strauss music lovers look forward with much plra- 

the elder, Lanner and Strauss the younger, sure. That their anticipations will be 
Just what form the statue will take hat not realized this year, there is not the slight- 
been decided, but it will be something est doubt. Miss Kathleen Furlong's voice 
worth seeing, for a very large sum of I has improved wonderfully in the past year, 
money has been subscribed for that pur- and those who have heard her since her 
pose. While on the subject of Strauss of return are enthusiastic over her singing, 
it may be worth while to mention that he Messrs. Kelly, Seely and Dunn will assist 
once gave lessons on the violin'to William vocally. Miss Helen Furlong whose abil- 
of Germany, who was anxious to know | ity as a violinist is so well known will of

course take part as will also Miss Furlong 
Mottl, the conductor, and Henriette, bis | and Miss Marie Altogether the program-

promises to be one of unusual interest

line

Perosi had a great disappointment when 
some of hit works were produced in Vienna 
recently, for in spite of the fact that hit 
friends and powerful men in the church 
made a great personal effort, the experi
ment coat him nearly 16,000 florins, says 
an exchange. His admirers presented him

RESIDEICE “,^К0.г,*Г-Г0й:!
pleasantly situated house known as the Titus prop
erty about one and a half miles from Rothesay Sta
tion and within two minutes walk of the Kennebec- 
casis. Rent reasonable. Apply to H. 0. Fenety, 
Barrister-at-Law, Pugsley Building. S4 6-tlbelave 
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singing wife, have the whooping cough and 
will not be able to take part in the Bay- | and merit, 
reuth performances this yesr. Nikiteh 
and Richter will conduct alternately the I song, “Only a Dying Soldier,’ words and 
Symphony concerts, writes Philip Hale.

Water.RED ROUGH HANDS
FALLING HAIR

8t. John'» delidotu summer we liber, end out 
superior ventilating Iscilities, make summer study 
just as pleasant ae at any other time. In fact, there 
is no better time lor entering than (net now.

THE ISAAC PITMAN SHORTHAND and thl 
New Bnsinres Practice (for nee of which we hold 
exclusive right) are great attendance promoters.

Progress has received a copy of a new

PREVENTED B» music by R A. A. Chase, Worcester,
Clayton Johns has been one ot the Mass. It is a composition of more than He mlde tlie English version of

musical lions of the season in London, ordinary merit, and will become very pop ‘Magda’ and ‘For the King.’
His songs have figured prominently in the ular. The composer was for two seasons The complete company engaged to play 
most important concert programmes, and a valued member of H. Price Webber’s Charles Brookfield's farce, “Dear Old 
he has played with great success at many | Boston Comedy Company, and has also Charley,’ includes George C. Booiftoe, Jr.
smart musicales. I ■ , . ■ . —■ — ------George Ober, George Honey, John Hy-

SPECIALTIES ame, John W. Burton, Frederick Power,
Kathryn Oiteroan, Helen Harcourt, Etta 
Gilroy aid Florence Turner. The predic
tion wilt be made by Mr. J. J. Rosenthal 
Si the Columbia This try, Chicago, en 

2 Alga*».
Maude A dims is very 

bar age and about the fact that she wed
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I have just received a barrel of POLAND 
WATER direct from the POLAND 

SPRINGS and can supply same 
to my customers by the gallon.

Catalogues to - 
any address.2 в
8. KEEB & SON.

W.C. ROMAN ALUN,Lamb,
Cauliflower

A musical curiosity which anyone 
interested is privileged to view is Oliver 
Holden’s organ, upon which he possibly 
perfected his famous hymn ‘Согоза

-гож-
Ladies’ and Gentleman.The most effective skin purifying and 

beautifying soap in the world, as well as 
purest and sweetest for toilet, hath, and 
nursery. It strikes at the cause of bad 
complexions, red, rough hands, falling 
hair, and baby blemishes, vis., the clogged, 
irritated, inflamed, overworked, of slug
gish Pokes.
ctrÆbisœ

87 Charlotte Street.W» idddIt акт ■ Dec laities and потаШаї

sfeaswaar*--—
and Carrots, lion.’ It has bran presented to

Mail orders
wn**

Phosphate and Ckaam Sadat

the Boetfxflsn society lad is on exhibition 
in oroote on the firet Street floor ot the old 
State house. When the instrument is dosed

abeat. l’ro 
іу old SncuurrOo,. P. О. lex 1141,Txx РанамиTHOS. DEAN, City flarket
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PROQBR88; SATURDAY. JOLY it. X899.4
JЖ■îetborn sntsgOBbt in England, and the 

end is not yet. Tee wer talk ot Mr. 
Chambkklain sud others if, however, de
cidedly premature.

тяте K в or ТЯ ВТ ШЯЯ AT AND TODAY
Btarm aed HIM.

I mw e row by a fair row two,
A besaty in pink aad white;

Aid a face ef pink aad while had ike,
And a smile like a sommer night.

The bine of her «yea from the bioenki e came, 
from the heavenly realms above;

To be with her wee and to breath her same, 
Wee to be to diviawt love.

1 peered her gale aad I dared to look,
Aad it eeeeged that shi never knew;

Ae her golden hair hang ever her book,
I lingered a moment or two.

I atked а іеее, she said no mere.
Then "they are not mine to give;**

The rose entered and closed the door,
It le tine m for her I Hve.

I wa'ked the shore of the «ІШ end era, 
Tbinkinwof her the while;

By the white 
Behind me many a mile.

I turned a point and lo the stood.
Where the whl- pseing wavelets play;

A green path led tbroagh a lovely wool,
And the hurriedly ea'ked away*

My bout stood still with a sadden fear,
The sky tamed Mack with doubt;

The glassy sea grew wild and drear.
And a ship went nailing ont.

A blendIrg light by a pine tree old,
A swiftly firing cloud ;

A distant rta-log nearing r >l>d,
Terrible grand and loud.

A mlghtv crashing bolt of fire.
And lo by my side appears ;

The beiniifal foim my words imspire,
Anllhe etc rn is all she bears.

Loader it grew with tadden fears,
And the ooean'e n і Id Inter e t,

A woman's heart bae its rain of tears.
With love in her woman's breast.

I sprang to shield 1er upon my aim,
As a minly man would do;

A shelter itrong in a wild alarm,
She would take whose hrart is true,

O the rainy (cars by her golden bead 
Like the weeping sky found place;

Ai d tbs was trustful who oft' bad fled,
And her trasses touched my face.

"I am here, close here, a storm of sighs,
Aid a pent np fountain free ;

A nrttlhg lice and the dark bine eyes.
Where bve’s deep longings be.

Storm and shine, a id her soul with mine,
And mine with here for life;

And aftsr all from the light divine,
"I sm in my heart ]<nr wife."

PROGEE8S.

Royal 1Й4КЇЩГ
ПоивШ,

PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB
LISHING COMPANY,- LIMITED. "•

A protfit Iron newspaper correspond
ent, in the Ptillippinee against the oonaor- 
abip there el new» dispitohee assert, thet 
the military leaders bsbitoatly magnify the 
good new» and mioimizs the bad. The 
correspondents aay that the number of 
prostrations from heat is far greater than 
is known at home, Jhat the hospitals hire 
many inmates that the volunteers an far 
from willing to K-:nlist, and that the Fili
pinos are inspired by a determination end 
of which we get to tint in tffiial des
patches. This protest from the newspaper 
writers on the fitlt has stirred np the ant- 
horities at Washington, as well as the pub
lic. The result will bospparent later.

mima I. a Blztww Гве. F»pw, tmbHsbwt 
•tot SMsrd.j, at It to a Cuterburv street, 
St. lob», S. 8. br ibeSt. lob., N. 6. by' the PnoauM Риитша 

AMD Уст name Co* pamt (Limited.)
H. Г .МЕТА, M al Agi c * Director. Bob.

ill 1
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AM АЖОВМЖ КОЖНМ*. hseediotioe began orory devutisAridaggio 
rented himself, and hefoeo " ШИМш* 
they were all in marching order. - r;, 

Doctor Hall once had an 
P«rit nee with a dog which hid leaned

Pnoensss Priming
I

She was Kept Bu«y bet ■*, ,td It. “Tli- 
it*" a*. Ms rsetiy.

The rather shabbily hot spotlessly neat 
old lady who boarded the train at a small 
Western elation bed no sooner seated her
self and disposed of her numerous pieces 
ot hand baggage, than she began to cast 
about lor
face ot the aiddlo-agod 
aeile seemed to otter some enooeragemen*.

‘My folks say I can’, ride a mile tritbbnt 
striking open acquaintance with some one,’ 
the old lady esid, with a mile, ‘and I 
guess it's so too; but it always seems to 
mike the time go latter to have some one 
to talk to and I like to be sociable. If 

yon don’t mind I'll come over and set with

m^Imiubn that lb. p.blLsbtre 
must b. notified by letter when . ..bscrtber 
wUbt • ht. paper .topped- All etresregei mnit 
b. ptid »t the ret. ot *те CMU per copy.

AU LAt.rn redtw thép.ppr by pereotm htttw 
10 btuiMM ешвеЦов with It should be fteooa- 
pded by Пшн for . reply. Mmnmcrlpt. tree 
other then rerclfcr contributor. Bhould ttlwer. 
be Keomtmuled b]

Dl.contlo і
ex-

that ‘Amen’ marked the conclusion oftree when aheSiw from me, t
worship.

The dog belonged to в family who were 
members of Doctor Hill’s church. At' 
their their fsmily prayer* doggie slwiys 
occupied • certain sent, end remained as 
motionless ms s devoutly-behaved dog 
should until the 'Amen.’

Од one dsy Doctor Hell wee invited, 
being • guest, to conduct the family 
■hip. He read the fifth chapter of the 
R velation, and when he can» to the four
teenth verse, 'And the four besets esid. 
Amen !’ the dog jumped from his chair, 
end begin barking as usual, as if the wor
ship were over. Clergyman, host, hostess 
end servants blended their liughter with 
the barking, and the service ended.

:л
Letters should be add rowed and drafts made 

payable to Progress Pbintihg and Publishing 
to., Ltd ,Ьт. John, N. a.

A get t« in Ike city can ha» a extra copies sent them 
if they telephone the oflice before six p. m.

one to talk to. Toe kindly 
norois the

•41

•1In order to counterset the influence ot 
the unchnrchly propsgsnds of the German 
social democrats both protestant end 
catholic bodies there are orgtn-Vng labor 
unions ot their own. These societies by 
lectures, good books, social meetings and 
the like keep workingmen under gospel 
influences and satisfy the same n’.eds in 
the lives of members that are catered to 
by the organizations of the social demo
crats Already th( re are 359 su oh unions, 
with a memberehip ot over 79,000. It is a 
genuine Christian work of the most 
practicil sort.

•»l
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Subscribers who do not receive their paper 
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municate with the office.— Tel. 95.

you.’
'That’s right, I shall be glad to have 

you,’ wee the kindly response.
‘I’m going clear out a hundred miles be

yond Djnver,’ volunteered the old lady 
when she hid changed her seat and taken 
some knitting from her pocket.

‘Excuse me if I knit while we visit,’ she 
said. *1 might as well be improving the 
time. I’m knitting some stockings tor a 
little granddaughter of mine, to kind ot 
help her mother out. Htr busbind’s out 
of work and the>’ve got five children to 
provide for and winter coming on, so I’ve 
set out to knit two pair of stockings apiece 
for the children. I like to help out all I 
can.

p

KID-GLOVE AMD COAL-OIL MEN.*

A Man had Mastered a Good Trade and 
got Rich.

Mr. Frank Thomson the president of 
the PenneyIvanis Railroad, who died a few 
weeks ago, was known as one of the fore
most of living railway manager». There 
was no part of the business with which the 
he was not fimiliar, from the control of its 
great moneyed interests to the fitting of a 
screw into an engine.

A wealthy man once brought bis son to 
him, sajing, 'My son has gone through 
college. (Jan you m ike a place for him 
where be will succeed P 

Mr. Thomson was sl$nt a moment, and 
then said, 'Thit depends on whether he 
wants to take a kid glove course or a coal- 
oil course.’

'What do you mean P’
*lf he takes a kid-glove course, he goes 

in as a clerk, to psrform a certain amount 
daily writing, for which he will be paid » 
salary. In the other course he goes into 
the shops, and learns the whole business, 
from the lowest drudgery up. When he 
hid finished, he will know hie trade, n 
valuable one, but his hands will be stained 
with coal-oil.’

NECESSITY OF THE FUTURE.
While the improvements and extensions 

at Lor g wbarl are creating much interest 
the people have not yet realized what the 
improved facilities at this section of the 
port may mean to them. Only this week 
the government advertised several buildings 
along Mill street as expropriated and these 
we understand are to be removed in order 
that elevator conveyors and nil way tricks 
may be constructed across the street. The 
north and south ends of the city will be 
connected by this narrow thoroughfare and 
everybody knows just what difficulties 
present themselves at present to the 
ordinary tnffi :. Street cars piss and ie« 
pass on this dcuble trsck every few minutes 
and the freight and psseenger trtias ot the 
the Canadian Pacific railway arrive ind 
depart ever several tracks which cross the 
street and enter the union station and 
freight sheds. At present no trains of the 
Intercolonial s)8‘<m cross the street. 
When the improvements are completed 
and freight trains are constantly arriving 
and being shunted to and fro across the 
street what will this mean to the heavy 
city traffic on the street.

It seems to us that the idea which was 
mooted some years ago ol constructing an 
overhead drive and loot way from the head 
of Mill street to the loot ot Portland will 
have to be considered again. If this was 
contemplated the height of the elevator 
conveyors would have to be increased no 
doubt but even this difficulty would have 
to be overcome for the time is near at 
hand when the estety of the people and 
convenience to ordinary In ffii will demand 
some charge in the street connecting the 
North and South ends of the city.

•P

tc
Strikes in Brooklyn and in eeveril mill 

towns are unwelcome'vieitors of the week. 
Now that the manufacturing plrnts 
are securing profitable business, it is a pity 
to have labor and troubles loom up. 
Strikes hurt both capitalist and laborer.

M
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A Rica MAh ’8 SIMPLICITY. E

He was very Healthy bat R«t»ioed Hie 
Homely Ways.

In England the people of the north are 
much more simple and democratic in their 
ways, as a rule, than those of the south, 
who are more aff acted by London manners. 
In bis book, 'Lancashire Life of Biihop 
Fraser,’ Archdeacon Diggle gives an inter
esting picture of a north-country) giver, 
which brings to mind some of our Ameri
can men who have grown rich without 
relinquishing their homely wavs.

It chanced that soon after Bishop Fraser 
came into diocese he had to consecrate one 
of the finest houses in south Lancashire. 
It had been built on the benefaction of n 
manufacturer, at a coat of a hundred 
thousand dollars. When the [biihop 
returned from the consecration,^he* was 
lost in wonder at Lancashire ways ; and 
he thus told bis story to archdeacon.

Igot out at B. station, and alter’» walk 
of twenty minutes esme in sight of the 
church a mile away. It impressed me 
with its nobility. I was on my way to 
the house of Mr W., the men who had 
built the church, and I exepected to find • 
fine mansion.

•Can you tell me where Mr. W. lives P 
I asked a pedestrian.

‘Oh, aye.’ he answered, ‘in yon cottage 
against yon bank.’

Thinking there was some mistake,! went 
on, and presently overthok a girl in her 
Sunday attire To make it plain whom I 
meant, I said to her:

‘Can you tell me where Mr. W. lives— 
the gentleman wto built this church P’

‘TtaVd his house,’ she said pointing fo 
the same cottage. ‘I'm going to the con
secration,’

Still I was surd there must be some er
ror, but made my way to the door of the 
cottage. An old woman, simply dressed, 
answered my summons. I dared not ask 
if Mr. W. was in, and repeated my ques
tion :

'Can you tell me where Mr. W. is, who 
built this church P’

io
ь

‘I'm going out to my youngest daugh
ter’s now. She telegraphed tor me yester
day. Her oldest boy bas scarlet fever, and 
it may run right through the family. She 
isn’t able to hire anybody, so she sent for 
me and 1 am going to help her out. 1 reck
on we sb»l have a pretty hard time of 
it, bat I sha’n’t mind if we pull them 
through all sale and sound.’

‘Dj you live in the town in which you 
boarded the train P’

‘Dear me, no ! I live in Okie when I’m 
home. It’s my second son lives there 
where I got on. He met with an accident 
eight wet ks ago—broke his leg in two 
places, besides being hurt in other ways, 
and they sent for me to Inly them and 
take care of the children, for his wife had 
to look after him. We’ve both had our 
bands full, you may be sure.

‘Before I went there I had been in Illi
nois all winter, staying with my third 
daughter’s husband and children while she 
poor girlf went to Mexico for her lungs. 
The doctor ordered her to stay all winter, 
and so she sent for me to take her place at 
home. Several ot the children had the 
measles, but we never let her no a thing 
about it. I was thankful I could do for 
them. I don’t know what they’d done if 
it hadn’t been so that I could go and help 
them out.’

Y
SiAh, why ehoa.d the levé ot » woman’s son), 

Compel her lo mask her face ;
The silent feeling beyond control,

Oace there she can ne'er (fl tee.
The magic power entborned within,

Will rot at her words awa? ;
In some fond moment her ht art mast win, 

Aflection asserts her sway.

В
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Rose Lawn, July 1899.
«I

A Summer Flower.

A summer fl >wer ii my blue eyed 11 >wer,
Dantuat bonn’eit and best;

Of all that bloom,
By her sweet river bower;
With her laugbiog mirthful 
Merry music blest.

She's a charming flo*a fl >wer, with her power,
My heart and my love she has away ;
She la sweeter than a rosy summer hoar.
And she laughs at the dearest things I aay.

What's the river and its scenes of summer glory, 
Or the shadows of the elms in the lane;

When her face,
And its unillng at my story;
Is akin to her 
Testing me again.

She's my happy laughing fl wer and awhile,
When I look at her and think that we most sever ; 
Mayhap there'll be something rti smile,
Though to keep It back from me is good endeavor.

th

O
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Mr. Thomson himself, when • boy, 

chose the * coal-oil course.’ He worked 
four years in tho car shops at A1 toons, 
barely earning his living, but learning the 
mechanical details of the business.

Thomas Scott, the famous railway man
ager , was a friend of the young man, but 
gave him no help, leaving him to work his 
own way. At the end of the four years 
he sent for him, and gave him a respons
ible position on the Pennsylvanna Rail
way.

*p
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Y.She's my fliwer gay and laughing In the light, 

Bat in time of parting then the e way;
Come a tadnees seeming,
Ltke a lonely nlffht;
And her merry 
Mirthful epirl1. haste away.

Should she break and aay farewell to me in tears, 
And lay her face in sorrow near to mine,
Ah long and dreary their would be the years, 
For in my he a A forever she is mine.

F.The Civil Wzr broke ont that year. 
Colonel Scolt *«« appointed Aniitznt 
Secretary ol War, the government be- 
ievi ig that hie experience in the railway 
work would hove taught him how to han
dle in traniportation great bodiei ol troops.
A problem of peculiar dillisol y ot thia 
kind arooe.

•I know of bnt one man who can man
age thii butinera.’ «aid Colonel Scott to 
the Cabinet. 'He is not here.’

‘Send lor him, then,’ eaid Mr. Stanton.
Toe neat evening Frenk Toomien, then 

only twenty увага ot age. appeared.
‘Do yon mean to tell me.’ cried Mr. 

Stanton, somewhat aneeringly, ‘that we 
have waited twenty-lonr honri tor this red- 
heeded «tripling P’

'He will do tho work,’ replied Scott, 
quietly. And he did it.

Mr. Thomson was probably peculiarly 
qualified by nature tor hie especial busi
ness ; bnt there ie a strong prejudice emong 
American toy» against work which involyea 
manual labor, and e prelerencolor clerical 
dntiee a» being more refined.

It is a fatal mistake. Great prizes now 
await the thoroughly equipped, practical 
man in work which lien outside of mere 
book learning, and the boy is trite who 
grapp'es with this work with hit bare hands 
and triai to win them.

* Tbl. 1. в Greet offer.

Any person tending a new subscription 
to this office with $4 00 inclosed can obtain 
Progress for one year, and the Cosmo
politan, McClure and Monsey magi sines 
for the same per od with only one condition 
—sit ol them must be sent to the same ad- • 
dress.

A solid gold statue of Maude Adorns will A 

bo oast to represent the groat gold State ol 
Colorado at the Paris Exposition. Twelee 
hundred pounds of gold will be more than
$100,000.

England’s diepute with the Transvaal re
mains as it was last week. President 
Kruger «hows no di-position to )ield 
farther, and England cannot etultily her re
cent years ol peaceful policy by going to 
war over the diflerencee that remain unad
justed ty the conference of the Sou h 
African etalesmen. An interesting con
tribution to the literature of the contro
versy comf1 from the pen ol Olive Sen 
REINER, the South African novelist, who 
praises the sturdy independence of the 
Boers. As an Englishwoman who lives 

them, she is peculiarly able to

we;
bv

Fj
‘Have you a home of year own P’
‘Objet; I've a real cozy little house, 

•nd when the list ol my eight children was 
married and settled down I thought I should 
have a quiet time all by myself, but—' 
there w.e a pathetic little quaver in the old 
lady’s voice, and a suspicion of tears in her 
eyes—‘somehow it seems as if I was needed 
all the time to help the children out some 
way or other. 1 guess I aint averaged two 
months in twelve in my own house for five 
years.’

There was a little panse, and when the 
old lady went on the smile hid come 
back to the patient fisc*. and the 
voioe regained ita steadiness. ‘I’m 
real thinkful I’ve

W.

P»Ctpbds Golds.
1River Bank, July 1899.

Pel
Bln New Brother. *e

IYes, I've got a little brother.
Never asked for him from mother,

Bnt he's here;
Bnt I s'pose they went and bought him; 
For last week the doc‘er bio jght him; 

Ain't it queer ?

difl
8L

1
to IWhen I heard the news from Molly, 

Why, I thought s* first *twaa Jolly: 
’Cans і yon see

I just 'msgined I could get him, 
And our deer mamma would let him 

Play with me.

1among
apeak forcibly on the question. She finds 
that the Englieh demand a reasonable re
form Irom doubtful motives, which is ex 
actly as the esse appears from this dis-

Eric
I

Bnt when once I had looked at him 
I ci led out, *Oh dear I I« that him ? 

Just that mite ?'
got the health 

strength to be useful,’ she eaid. *1 only 
hope ’Lias's children won't have the 
scarlet lever very hard, ’cause 1 was going 
to Jonathin’e some time tee lut of next 
month. He’s my oldest eon. His wife is 
in failing health, anl they want me to 
come on and spend the winter. I reckon 
I better go if I can help ’em out any.

Poor patient old soul, the type of many 
mothers whose children never cease their 
demands, even after they hsva homes of 
their own ! No doubt ahe did spend the 
winter with Jonathin, and no doubt 
Jonathan would feel very mnoh hurt and 
be very indignant it any one should oall him 
selfish.

an’ I
‘Oh, you’re the bishop, are you P’ the 

said. ‘He’, here—he's been expecting on 
yen. You’ll find him in the krtchen.’

Ushered into the kitchen, I found en old 
and fine looking man tested by the fice 
imoking a big churchwarden pipe.

‘Sc. you’ve come, have you P’ he said to 
me. ,Nowt like her»’ in goo*time. There 
will be à snack o’ something when yon’ve 
dene.’

‘You have done nobly by the diitriot, 
Mr. W.’ I esid, grasping the old man by 
the hand. He returned my hearty iqueeae, 
bnt aeemed^urprised.

‘Naw, new,’ be said. ‘I mtde Ihe 
popul «lion here by my mills, so 1 mam do 
my duty by them.’

It was all a very simple matter to thia 
old manufacturer, who still smoked hie pipe 
by his kitchen fire, and ao it seemed to hie 
people at well.

Ml
They Mid, 'Ye,, .id you m»v кім 
Well, I’m lure I'd never ml,, him. 

He's e Irlaht I

tance.
Miss Schreiner finds the Dutchmen of 

South Alrica not so stupid ee they are 
sometimes painted. She dechres that they 
are blending with the Erglieb settlers there, 
and producing a composite race of typical 
Scuth Africans, which difleri Irom the par
ent types as do Americans irom English
men and Germans. They are patriots to 
the core, she affirms, strong in their love ol 
the toil and undismayed by hardships or 
danger. “Under the roughest exterior ol 
the op country Boer lies a nature strange 1 r 
•eniitive and conscious ol a personal dig
nity—a people who never forget a kindness 
and do not easily forget a wrong.’ Strip
ped of ils imsgery and enthusiasm, Mies 
Schreiner’s description of Ihe Boers makes 
them much like Englishmen, Germans and 
Hollanders the world over, lend of home 
and country, not easily stirred to wrath 
but Irreconcilable when under its sway, 
stiff-necked and conservative, kindly to 
those under their rooltrce bnt cold toward 
•(rangers. Th»y are not progressive and 
they refuse to be coerced into progreeiiee-

him Г Mi
I

«eHe's so small, it's Just amsz nar,
And you'd think that he was hissing, 

He's so red;
And his note is like в berry.
And he’s held as Uncle Jerry 

Oa his head.

1
at]
the
and

1He's
And

DO kind of good whatever, 
he cries as If he'd never,

>p;
Won't sit up—yon can't arrange him, 
Oh, why dosen*t /ether change him 

At the shop I
Now we've got to dress and feed him.
And we really didn't need him.

Little frog!
think why father

ave brought him when I'd rather, 
Have a dog!

And I cannot 
Should ha

•Amen' Doga.

Scotch thetp-dogs are as prompt as 
their masters in getting sandy to leave the 
church during the benediction. In hi, 
•Autobiography,’ the Rev. Newman Hall 
describes a scene he once witnessed en a 
communion Sunday in the Highland».

The ohnrohyard where the services was- 
held wss crowded with shepherds acoomi- 
panied *hy their dogs, whioh lay quietly 
asleep at the feet of their maaters. The 
sermon was finished, the paalm had been

Thirteen.

ЙЙЙИІВЙГДГ
Bot Johi he Jnst grinned and said I sore 
Became it wa'o*t me that was gettio' Bess Moo-e.
Wall, H's twelve увага a’.nee than and three weeks

I wss ont to John's копіє la New Mexico.
And we hadn't met in tea years. I gnats; «
When ana day I seen him la Demme with Bess.
They coaxed and insisted and to ved I meat go 
To pay 'em a visit at their plate, and so 
I dim la their wagon, and wb*e we got there 
I thought we h d lit oh a Docnybrook Fair.

«tîusüniro”«’,'h6fieslw*.w
Aud th.u tb„ «,» !.. th. bl,«d Ik. m.11. h»d there WM ,0 .Ig, Of impatWOffW
And I counted th. lot ; tker. wu thirteen lauHi th, part of the dogs. Bet the moment the

■ ч -, 'Sbrtbut - ■ /Г Muaft-eiaJP

Business Education.

Broadly speaking, a bniinese education 
is one that educates for business. Few 
people realize the amount of special train
ing that is requisite to equip a young men 
or womsn for entrance into bruines, life. 
The Carrie business University of this city 
will send tree to toy address a beautiful 

ness, wherein lies there chief «in in the I catalogne giving valuable information re
eyes of foreign critics. They have met a I lative to the above subject.

Every lady to knew that there ia no 
place where P. K. and creak is laundered 
io beautifully and cheaply at at -38 to 84 
Waterloo street. Phone 88.
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S ▼ery pliaient tUK to frinvds Is Boston an 1 otter 
pets of Memaehneetle. у 

Mr. Btwnrd Meaning wh> h»i been pursuing hie 
d stall* li New Ynk dime home this week 

for a short ті sit.
Toe marrt me took piece et thi Ad ms House 

Boston July 12 h, of Mr. WllUem Beasell end Id» 
Mey Drury, Вет. Mr. в rires c0 dating. Both 
bride end groom belonged to 8k John. A lew of 
the frienda of ib ) ooatrectieg parties wifaaeessd the 
ceremony, efter which the happy couple left by the 
a P. В for the Piciflc const, where they make 
their future h>me, followed by tee bast wishes of 
ell. Tee bride wes ih* recipient of many presents 
thatfkem the groom being e very

Silver bsriy spoon. Misses Fisj >y.
Epergne, Miss McIntyre.
Stiver fi <h fork, Holert Lee, jr.
Ooy* table end banquet bmp from employes of 

the Bvtnlng Gazette.
An eojo/able At Home wes siren on Wednesday 

evening by Mrs. В T. Stnrdee of Duke street, a1 
which about eighty guests were present. The 
evening wes delightfully ftae end not too 
the deuce in which the young people indulged. A 
tent In the garden illuminated with chlnete lanterns 
was a favorite resort of the guests. Ices and other 
refreshments were served during the evening.

Мім Ads Bn Well Is spend! og a few weeks at her 
watch home in Hopewell. She has as her guest Miss M. 

A. Godfrey of this city.
Miss Bessie Ritchie of Moncton is spending a 

few weeks with Moods here.
T. H. Belyis of the inlaid révéras depsr'msut. 

Mis. Belyea and children are visiting Mrs. Beljea's 
relatives in BackVIlle.

Miss Bessie Knight has returned from a visit to 
8t. Stephen where she was the guest o! Mrs 

a George J. Clarke.
Mise Annie McAllister is in MUHows where she 

is being entertained by Mbs Etta Anderson.
Mr. and Mra. Chartes Wade and chili are guest і 

of Mr. John Wale. 8k George.
Mbs Marion (31 ich returned thb week from a 

pleasant stay with Mrs. Charles Lee of 8k George.
Mbs Nellie Llngley is in 8t. Steph m the guest 

of Mrs. Alston Teed.
The Misses Maggie and Dora Bolz of Calais are 

•pending a month with friend* in thb city.
Mist Annie Gregory Is home from Calais. It is 

said that after an interesting cerem my In Septem
ber she will again take op her residence in the bor
der city.

Miss Jennie McLaughlin b visiting her ibter 
Mrs. D. L-e Babbitt of Fredericton.

Miss Skinner who has been visiting her sister 
Mrs. T. W. Todd oi Chariittetowa left this week 
for Alberton P. E. I. where she will be ths gusst of 
Mrs. W. B. Dyer.

Miss Bliz ird who is takin i a cours з of training 
for а ппгвз in"a Massachusett < hospiul arrived t iis 
week on a vls't to her ,'ather Mr. Fred Blizard.

Mr. and Mrs. Ro’-ert B. Armtirjog of St. 
Andrews were in the city for a little while this 
week.

Min Ltlll з Kelly of the Sacred Heart hoe pi til at 
Manchester N. H. b paying a ehr.L visit t> her 
horn з in thb city.

Those»mm
юте delicious and wbokeemn^f - ;

a?
I Cameras■

l
3“ FÎ=8 m lot

іду Are going feat end giving splendid satisfection. 
Very convenient size for eerrÿin;.
P.cture 3} x 3| inches, snap shot or time expoeun.

m і ш
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bmediotion began ever. АвтвгіеогіЧІодіе 
reused himielf, and before the •Amen* і 
they were allinmlrebingorder, і >r,.v 

Doctor Hall once bad an 
petit nee with a dog which had learned

"

IF YOU WANT ONE, send

an З5 Welcome 
d Soap Wrappers

v Mrs. L Ж Bill of Rozbnry Mues., b paying a 
visit to bar grnidm>ther, Mr*. H. J. Olive of the 
west side.

Mrs. Walter Lsni and the Misses Edith and 
В to Lane arrived from Brneton, Mate., last Sun
day on u vbtt to Mm. Lane's sister, Mr*. Robert 
Clarke.

Dr. Lewis Mahoney of Boston b spending 
week or two In thb city.

Mbs Hayes of В Uott r>w went to Westfeld 
Tuesday for » weeks'visit to friends.

Bsv. J. M. Daveupott sailed from Halifax os the 
8k John City last Friday tor a visit to his Bsgllsh

■"ib.«Vt«- і
$1.85 Cashex-»ly neat 

a small
ted her- 
1 piece, 

to cut 
e kindly 
roe. the 
gemen*.

Mrs. Step to. H. Itonjtto mint ywt«4.y 
1mm lu-ife. VI., »nl irlll tpesdthat ’Amen’ marked the cdodunoo of weeks here

the guest of her brother Mr. W. A. McKinley.
, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cheutant and Ml* Che* 
net of Fredericton ipeat a day or tro In the city 
thb week.

Mr.P.Bobteaonoftha Chicago branch ol the 
Важкої Nova 8соШ arrived home thb week to 
spend his •

Miss Blanche Baldwin ol thb city b visiting 
Un. Odbar White of Fredericton.

Mr. William Vs sub and the Misses Vaesie have 
todsy for a visit of eeviral months duration to 
England and the continent.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chase of Woliville spent 
part ol thb week in the city. .

Mbs Nellie Thome left last week for Fort Elgin 
•where she will visit friends f tr some time.

Mbs Yens n turned thb week from a very 
pbasant visit to the Miss* Ogden of Sschville.

Mrs. Jam* McHale and family are spending the 
summer In Cape Breton.

Rev. Dr. Reed and Mrs. Reed of New York are 
.paying a short vtiit to 8L John.

Miss Elliott left Tuyday on a three weeks vial* 
to friends In Pairitoro, N. 8.

Miss Stephenson and Miss Chester spent a d* 
or two at the Capital in the early part of the week.

Mr. anl Mrs. Chari* L. Short of Worcfs.er,
Mate., were among the week's visitors to the city.

Mrs. C. T. Purdy aid Master Jick Purdy of 
Monctu, are visiting Mrs. Purdy’s former horns 
in this city.

Mr. Joseph E. Scott of Pittsburg, Penn., and 
Mrs. Soott, are visiting N C. Scott of the North 
End.

Mr. T. H. Patton left the beginning of fhi week 
lor Botte, Most ion, where he Intends to take up 
ITa residence for the fotur6.

Mr. anl Mrs. E. K. Spinney cams over from 
Yarmouth this week to visit their son Mr. E. G.
Spinney who has been transferred from the Bank of 
B. N. ▲. here to the Branch in Victoria, В. C.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Tyler, Mbs L. F. Tyler and 
Mbs Barnes, are a party -of Salem, Мам. people 
who have been dolntthe city and suburbs thb 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. DeVeber of Gsgetown, spent a 
day or two in the city thb week.

Arthur and family oi Detroit, M'ch., 
who are spending the summer In New Brunswick,
•pent thb week in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Allan lef ; this week on a trip 
thromh the Upper provinces. Tbey will be away 
several weeks.

Mia. Chari* Watters and the Mbs* Lena and 
Continuée Watters ot Malden, Mbs., are spending 
• month or two in 8k John.

Mrs. John H. Thimpsin and Mbs Thompson, 
left last Saturday for a visit to Rockland, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Terrbs oi Springhlll, N.8. 
up ant pert of their honeymoon trip in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Saunders el Woodstock msds 
s short stay in the city this week.

Mra. R. T. Cornell and Master Julian of New 
York arrived from New York aid have taken a 
hones on Mecklenburg street for the enmnnr.

Mr. H irol і C. Olive left thb week on a business 
trip to Boston.

Rev. J ohn A. Clsrk and fsmily will ehoit'.y take 
op their permanent residence in Carleton.

Riv. T. J. Drlnitlit anl family were given a 
hearty welcome to Bxmonlh street Methodist 
church bit Tuaelay evening at a social held by the 
Y. P. A. of ths church. Mr. H. A. McKeown, M.
P. P., presided. A program ne, comprising ini‘,ro - 
mental dust by Meiers. McAfee and Tilley Max
well, vocal solo by Mrs. W. G. Salmon, recitation 
by Matter Foilo *, piano solo by Mis* В llth Coch. 
vane, nnl a scene from the School for Scandal Mbs 
Fowler aid Mr. George Prie з wav will carried 
cat and there ware speeches by the eba'r лап, R tv.
W. W. Weddall, church offleirs and others. Вз- 
fresh mints were served and a very pleasant time

Mrs. BUph Mar eh and child and Mbs Flossb 
Peters have been vblting St. Andrews as the 
guests of Mrs. Frank P Barnard lor some weeks.

Mr. W. R. Purchase and little Miss Phyllis are Handpainted China commode set, Mbs Maud 
enj >ying a pleasant outing which is being spent b | Maxwell, 
different parts of the province. They drove from 
(Bk Andrews to St. George one day last week.

Ml* Laura and Florence Lawler have returned 
to 8k Stephen after a pleasant visit to Mends here.

Mrs. B. A. Stuart of 8t. Andrews, U visiting 
friends here.

Mbs Flossie Edwards of the North Bod, b bebg 
entertained by Mrs. 6. K. Greenlow at the latter’s 
borne In 8k Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. John Commlns have returned to 
Milltown, after a pbasant vbit to their daughter 
If is. P. Brennan.

Mra. Cbarlw Lee of thb dty U the guest of 8k 
George friends.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Kytejwe spending a month 
at Mr. Kyle's old borne In Cornwall, Oak Before 
their return to 8k John they will visit Montreal 
and Ottawa.

Mrs. B. D. Murrey returned last Saturday from a

worship.
The dog belonged to s family who were 

member* of Doctor Hill’s church. At' 
their their family prayer* doggie alwaye 
occupied a certain seat, and remained as 
motionless as a devoutly-behaved dog 
should until the 'Amen.*

PROMPTLY.

THE WELCOME SOAP CO,
Buy the Always Reliable Welcome Soap

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Dr. J. 8. Besson of Chatham, N. B. made a short 

stay here this week.
The Messrs. Whitnry of New Haven were In the 

city recently on their waj home from a fl thing trip 
np north.

Mr. John App'eby of Halifax is spending a short 
holiday In thb city.

Mbs Fowler b at the cspltsl a guest of Mbs 
Emms Crookshank.

Mrs. Holden and Mbs Kbie Hoi do a have been 
vbitlni Fredericton ns the «nests of frlcnl*.

BO one,’ 
'and 1 
eeme to 
me one 
ble. If 
set with

On one day Doctor Hall wet invited, 
being a guest, to conduct the family 
•bip. He read the fifth chapter c. »w 
R velation, and when be camv to the four
teenth verse, 'And the four beasts said. 
Amen !’ the dog jumped from his chair, 
and began barking as ший, as if the wor
ship were over. Clergyman, host, hostess 
and servants blended their liughter with 
the barking, and the service ended.

And save- the Wrappers
F.JR OUR PRBM1UMS.

to have
Mrs. B. Dowling and Utvbtiaughler are visiting 

Mrs. Dow!lag’s tirtfttferm\ç. МЛА. Tspley of
lilea he
ld lady 
id taken

Marysville.
The St. John people who registered at Kennedy* 

hott 1 St. Andrews 1 st wjek were : W. R. Pur
chase, Poyllis Parents3, W. Bie Wilson, M. 
Atkinson, G. E. Riven, C. H. Etiveas Mr. J. N. 
Sutherland was a guest at the Algonquin daring ths

KID-GLOVE AMD COAL-OIL MEN. U
A Man bad Mastered a Good Trade and 

got Rich.
Mr. Frank Thomson the president of 

the Penneylvanil Railroad, who died a few 
weeks ago, was known as one of the fore
most of living railway manager!. There 
was no part of the business with which the 
he was not fimiliar, from the control of its 
great moneyed interests to the fitting of s 
screw into an engine.

A wealthy man once brought his son to 
him, saying, ‘My son has gone through 
college. (Jan yon mike a place for him 
where be will succeed?

Mr. Thomson was slmt a moment, and 
then said, 'Thit depends on whether ho 
wants to take a kid glove coarse or • coal- 
oil course.*

•What do yon mean P’
*lf he takes a kid-glove course, he goes 

in as a clerk, to parform a certain amount 
daily writing, for which he will be paid • 
salary. In the other course he goes into 
the shops, and learnt the whole business, 
from the lowest drudgery up. When he 
had finished, he will know kb trade, a 
valuable one, bnt hie hands will be stained 
with coal-oil.*
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ad’s out 
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The mvrirge took place on Wednesday evening 
at the residencS of the bridw parent» 81 Portlan і 
el r jet о I Miss Annie Marie Maxwell daughter of 
Mr. Wm Max will to B lvard H. Herrington a pro
minent yachtsman and owner ol "Pastime." Rev. 
George Steel of the Portland Methodist church 
preformed t ie ceremony which was witnessed by 
qnite a number el both partite. Toe bride who was 
go vned In a handsome fawn covet cloth trimmed 
with pink silk was attended by her lister Miss 
Emma Maxwell who looked exceedingly pretty and 
graceful la a white orgmdto mu*lin over] pale 
green a Ilk anl carried an exquisite bouquet of 
roe*. Mr. Albert MeArthnr supppirted the 
groom. Alter the ееггтепу, Mr. and Mra. Barring, 
ton received the cong adulations of assembled 
friends and a wedding repast was served. Among 
the handsome and elegant gifts received by the 
newely married couple were.

Sterlibg silver service, from Mr. and Mrs. John 
Seolee, Brooklyn N. Y.-

Sterling salver, the Misses [ Kimball and Miss 
Colgan of New York.

China tea set, Wellington Harrington, New 
York.

Silver and china Bite alt ju. Miss Nellie Tobin 
New York. ~

Longfellows works from E* Bayard Seely, Cam
bridge Май.

Cheque from Mr. John De Venae New York.
Solid antique oak eldebiard, Mr. and Mrs. W. 

F. Maxwell.
China dinner set, W. H."McIntyre.
Banquet lamp, Al. Me Arthur.
Berry eet, Mrs. and Mi* deLong.
Marble alarm clock and b.-onse ornament, Capl. 

Geo. Harrington.
Onyx and bra* table, Mr. and Mrs. David 

Belyea.
Antique oak easel, Ml* Emms Msx well.
Set cream pitchers, Mr. and Mrs. Job 1 Duplleee
Bisque fisher set statuary, Mies Amy B. Corbett.
French China plaque, Mrs. Churl* Balllie.
China plaque handpainted, Miss Maggie Morgan.
Large glass épargné. Miss Mery Morgan.
Rag, Mrs. J01. McIntyre.
Handpainted photo holder, Mies Alice Thomp-

I uA
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July 10.—Mr. E. T. McNight and wife of Boit» 
are here spending a week at Mr. McNights' former 
home.

Ml* L. Me Murray left this morning for a few 
weeks visit with friends In Parrs boro and Windsor-

The Misses Louise Price and Bluiche Fownes 
are visiting Rev. N. A. MaeNelll at Hampton.

Mrs. В. A. K »ith is speeding a fig week* at !8t. 
M'itloe for the bench. of her health.

The ladies of the method lit church intend hold
ing a sapper for church purposes on Saturday 
evening.

МіиВзІІе Witmot of Sallibnry Is visiting her 
sister Mrs. Taylor.

A large number of pзоріє from this vicinity visit • 
ed Elgin last week in o-der to attend the baptle 
association which was being held there.

Ml*Nellie Keith and Min Brewster of.Moncton 
are visiting at the home of the former.

Grover Keith of Sussex is spending his vacation 
in our pretty village.
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To Send New Subscribers to it liMax.

-When the Whlit’e Blurs at,Noon.
1.There's a charm about the chimin' of the great 

cathedral bells,
▲n' there's harmony allurin’ when the big pipe- 

organ swells;
There’s a captivatin' sweetness in the trillin'of a 

lark,
Or a whip-poor-will a-crilin’ through the damp anl 

dewy dark.
Bat you've been a work in* for a weary half-a-
A blisterin' your fiogers as
The scree chin*

sweetest sort o, tune
Ae you drop^your pick an' shovel when the whistle

It's ra«plo’ note, discordent to a highly cultured
Bnt to every hungry feller it's a message soft and
An’ you mutely bless the music
The du'nty home-made knick-knacks In the battered 

dinner-pail.
Why, the daughters of Terpsichore that eat at 

PaUa.’foet,

—THE—
Mr. Thomson himself, when s boy, 

chose the ‘coal-oil course.’ He worked 
four yesr* in the car shops st Altoona, 
barely earning his living, but learning the 
mechanical details of the business.

Thornes Scott, the famous railway man
ager . was a friend of the young man, bnt 
gave him no help, leaving him to work his 
own way. At the end of the four years 
he sent for him, and gave him a respons
ible position on the Pennsylvanna Rail
way.

üCosmopolitan, Munsey
and Hectare's Magazines,

All for Four Dollars.
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you're earnin' of yonr
note that greets yon seems the

Iu yon toko from
The Civil War broke ont that year. 

Colonel Scott waa appointed A mutant 
Secretary of War, the government be- 
ievi ig that hi. experience in the railway 
work would hove taught him how to han
dle in traniportation great bodiea oi troops.
A problem of peculiar diffisuly of this 
hind aroee.

•I know of but one man who can man
age thii buiineu.’ «aid Colonel Scott to 
the Cabinet. *He ia not hero.’

‘Send lor him, then,’ said Mr. Stanton.
Toe next evening Frenk Tnomion, then 

only twenty увага ol ago, appeared.
‘Do yon mean to tell me,’ cried Mr. 

Stanton, aomewbat sneeriogly, ‘that we 
have waited twenty-lonr heure for thie red
headed etripling P’

'He will do the work,’ replied Scott, 
quietly. And he did it.

Mr. Thomeon waa probably peculiarly 
qualified by nature tor hie eapeoial buei- 
neaa ; but there ia a atrong prejudice among 
American toye againet work which involve» 
manual labor, and e preferencefor clerical 
dntiee aa being more refined.

It ia a fatal mietake. Great prize» now 
await the thoroughly equipped, practical 
man in work which lie» outaide of 
book learning, and the boy ia Wiae who 
gnpp'ea with thi» work with hit bare hand» 
and trie» to win them.

* This li » tireet offer.
Any perton tending a new anbacription 

to thi» office with $4 00 incloaed can obtain 
Progress for one year, and the Cosmo
politan, McClure and Mousey magnifies 
for the tame per od with only one condition 
—alt of them moat he sent to the same ad- • 
drees.

A aolid gold statue of Maude Adams will V* 

be out to represent the great gold State ol 
Colorado at the Paria Exposition. Twelve 
hundred pounds of gotd will bo more than
•100,000.

і
It is bîing taken advantage of by hundreds.

______________________________________________________________І*?їStiver sugar spoon, Min J. C. McJonkln.
Silver batter cooler, Mr. R. Creelock.
China cream and sugar set, Mis* Edith DeLong‘ 
Oak five o'clock tea table, Mrs. Rouler and Mr. 

Henderson.
Biiqie statuary, Lily and Alice Lee.
Parlor easy chair, Mrs. Gordon, Boston.
Coblor chair, Miss Clara Lea.
Pair picture*, Mrs. Geo, Harrington.
Walnut tecretary, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Harring-

і
Ne’er tripped a rlpp'ing 

half so sweet;
That, no doubt, was soul-enthralling; 

gry stomach’s boon,
' the pipes o' Pan seem playin' whtn the whittle 

blows for noon.

measure that to ears was >•••••••••••••••••••••a
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MWWWMTfceretire artists upon music,"and there's critic*, it
ugry mai a‘, noontime 

too !
For he's given not to thinkin’ how the sweet cre

scendos roll,
An'a stomach's not the vagueness of a music 

loee.'e sou,
An' so e^svy.priie hommiu’ of the plump, brown
A-hnstlln* after honey In the famed Hesperidee
Ne'er with the swish ol busy wings a melody did
As sweet as atealeth to me when the whittle blows 

for noon.
—Boy Farrell Greene In LMlfet Weekly.

McCALL’S MAGAZINEBntahu Is a judge of music,

(The Queen of Fashion)

For I899.
Will contain over 20 FULL-PAGE BEAUTI
FUL COLORED PLATES—more than 800 
exquisite, artistic and strictly up-to date fash

ion designs—a large number of short stor
ies and handsome illustrations—fancy work, 
hints on dressmaking and suggestions for і 

T the home. ,

China chocolate set, Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Nichols 
Silver chocolate pot, Mias Minnie Scoles, Brook

lyn. N. Y.
Slfver cake basket, W. H. Maxwell.
Celery holder, Min Georgle Torrey.
Handsome oak rocker, N. 8. Springer, 
li and-paiated head rest, Mi* J-nnie Maxwells 
Batten easy rocker, 8. L. Maxwell.
Crayon portrait, Mrs. W. F. Maxwell.
Cheese dish, Miss Dorothy Ahem.
Parlor lamp, Chari* and Garfield Steevens.
Le monale set, Ml* Gertie McIntyre.
Silk handkerchief big, E. B. Maxwell.
Fruit dish, H. Anderson.
China fruit dish, Mr. and Mrs. Bdw. Harkins.
T dy, Mise Llzsle Rowley.
Hsnd-palnted chine* fan and ellk scarf, Horn 

Lend, (a member oi the bride's Sunday-school
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<The Well of the Sea Serpent
I weep and I weep and I weep in vain,

1 weep all day on the briny ma’n,
And all night long, where the sand birds keep 

Their vigile, Î weep aid weep and------

*

»

I weep ns I lit on my billowy throne,
_ I weep as I wander, lorn and lone,

vet where tine mermaids roam, 
ve the comforts ol home.

Through the coral rav 
And all bat me ha :

ONLY 50c. A YEAR.I weep aa I fl>at on the pledd sea,
I weep where the sw*t anemone 
wayed by the green wav*' soft cares*; 
I weep and I cnrl my tall in d labre*.

mere les

Arid each subscriber receives a Free Pattern of , 
her own selection—a pattern sold by most , 

houses at 25c. orjoc. ,

many 
1 their 
lei of 
id the 
doubt 
t and 
ill him

I weep as I witch the b.tblsjr beltie
Of the high and the low-priced shore hotels, 

As they scream at the eurf and dig their to*
In the sands and yell for (heir gallant beaux.

ІПЛПЛЛПЛПЛППЛЛПППЛІ ►

MISS MARGARET ANGLIN :I weep nnd I weep sud I weep In vain,
I weep fmm Florida up to Maine, 

weep wn< n I move, I weep when I halt, 
TUI my tears have made the oeëen salt.

No magazine in the world 
gives such big value for so

,Iіsays і і
, ilI weep biceuse

In the wide expanse of the summer sen, 
I being but one, llfS Impossible to 
Combine In s trust mother folks do.

there's bnt on of meMaypole Soap is most satis
factory and 

gives the best of results for quick clean 
dyeing." -

The great English Home Dye, washes and 
DYES any material any colour.

For sale everywhere.

book on Home Dyeing Ml 
application.

A P. TIPPET & CO.. 8 Place Royak, MONTREAL
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The'Seveo Age of Woman.
At fini the Infant’s cap, soft, w arm and white.
With strings well mouthed and mauled, la sorry

The giddy schoolfir.’s hat a waif and stray;
Any old thing that hinders not her piny.
The bnddlrg maiden's h it, pert, marier trim, 
Acoording to "awe* sixteen'»" mood or whim.
Bravest of nil, the bridal wreath and vefl.
Which marks Uiefe great event and tnme thesoala.
The raw- flidged matroi'e "dream." by Worth do-
WMel№«bby" payi for, llfh* rad Itotonrifwto.

Tto w.lNpla.wd b їввві of the chip ?rou.
Which hid* Time's ravaws from tar atone.

Л

When You Order•eeoeeoee .MMIIM

Pelee Island Win*I. :Nay pole1 waa
МОШІ-
uietly

The

ti beepWaited.
Every lady to know thot there ia no 

place where P. K. and crash ia laanderad 
<0 beautifully and cheaply aa at -88 to 84 
Waterloo street. Phone 88.

,BB SURE YOU QBT OUR BRAND.

FREE Four Crown Scotch Whiskey
wfllaooe to tto Leadtog Broad oa lb. totokti. AaUiaUTsanOUaaaMat «ШаапМмауи.

I E.C.8OOVILI0—Street.
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The men 
who do dar
ing deeds in 
battle, are

Mr. Mrs
Tiett with to kite Infekto, В. C ,Mrs. . «rrj « thisarteries pul- 

^9^with the 
X rich, red, vital 

blood of health, 
is true of the

M lea Churchill. black and while aük, laes sad Doakiato 
la Halifax аві Windsor.

vtaNa
. u>r'Mias Fk rente Bar 

Mks Martel Boanrll, >U« flgwed eegandy ever
white

\ The
I then who win success J in the battles of work 
f and business. When 

a man’s liver is elug- 
' wii gish, his digestion ' 

'V“f*d. and his stom- 
®“ ach weak, his blood 

soon gets thin and im
pute. The Mood is the stream of life. If 
it is impure every vital organ in the body is 
improperly nourished and becomes weak 
and diseased and fails to perform its proper 
functions in the economy of life. The vic
tim suffers from loss of appetite and sleep, 
wind, pain, fulness and swelling of the 
stomach after meals, bad taste in the
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sad priest, carries* Ml 

tbs party Is tbs Hashwethsla plea 
ЖІП wheel ibsrr, where

IMP

I »KIafter which a genuine "cake walk" caused eacht < Ml be 
. the party rt tarsias *• tbs 

■lleery uoca, altar
«■Japed, strap 
dtp be the ly* of tbs 
Ml «* lb y bt pels esd tbs dap Mb a 
tbs dab bosse. Iks ladiu 

ate Ora. Ж. Bproo

"SodРамtbf Qana","America”,aad, "Aald 
Las, Opte" sera east, alter which Ones cheers 
were ,hes are Mr. ead *ti. Beeeell who era the 

popular people la Dlgbp.
Mr. Ooaaell aad Mr. в 

Tot k c. Balaidap, bal will lelttra la a few weeks. 
Mn.ec
Bonne 11 all r 

Mre. eUplr, Mias eilpia aid Mr. В. впрів re
lata trois Xaglatd this week.

The Mirai Deeiee ol Ottawa ere gaeeti |of Mre. 
Wade.

Mr. aad Mrs. Staiibsoa, OJaws are epeadiag the 
Teddy.

HAMDMia DAVIS:ЯЛІ. I WAX ЖОТШЛ. aad tptdel article.
at

nmneebtareelelaBallbx be the eewsbops 
SAd silksbilkiwlagaawa ataadaaai eaattaa. theiaeba- 

r, Mis. Foam,mouth, foul breath, imaginary lump of 
food in the throat, headaches, giddiness, 
drowsiness, heavy head and costiveness.

АП of these conditions and their causes 
are promptly cured by the use of Doctor 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. It 
brings back the keen edge of appetite, 
makes the digestion perfect and the liver 
active. e It makes rich, red, pure blood, 
filled with the life-giving elements of the 
food that build healthy tissues, firm flesh, 
strong muscles and vibrant nerve fibers. It 
invigorates and vitalizes the whole body, 
and imparts mental power and elasticity. 
It cures 98 per cent, of all cases of con- 

tion, strengthens weak lungs, stops 
from lungs, spitting of blood, 
lingering coughs and kindred

X,V<let arsed to New- * .........•• •....... Berrtaita.«tract
Lt* Friday was ladle*’ night at the Cteh 

a very enjoyable aflair,aad two children, remato wttk Mis.'

гний5*gwae
thoroughly eijojable the erasing betag rather cool; 
l«a aad other refreahmcala were enjoyed dating 
tkeeveatog.

............1» Hollis St
Mra. Derreytae............................Ш Brunswick BL

Mr. B. A. Appleton, editor of the Newbaryport 
Mass. Herald, is fakir g a tear through Nova 
Beotia. He baa been and about the province for 
several weeks, aad expresses himself vary much 
pleased with what he has aero, especially the city 
o f Halifax, which he says, strikes a visitor 
I axorably by its sabetsnUal appearance, and its be- 
і eg a military and naval city—a decided aovelty to 
bin. Mr. Appleton, although young hi years, to

SENATOR HOAR'SAt g the * Celestial city- residents who are
tog at Y< uaghall are Hie Lmdihlp the Bis

hop with Mia. Kingdon aad family, Mia. A. J. 
Oregorу and children, Mra. T. Carleton Allen and 
children, Mrs. Brad Wtosiew, Mia. F. Bt John 
BUsa aad family and Mra. W. K. Smith and child-

sommer here.
MRS. JOHN DREW'S Stage 

ceaces-iUeetrated.-Г-
ВАЛЬ ШВОВО.

IFacoame is for sale at the Par nbero Bookstore. 
A (pedal and moot enjoyable meetirg ofjtho qnad- 

r і lie c.‘ub, was told at Mra. D. Qileepies on Friday 
evening in ho 
Monde n. Mr. McMmry will be greatly mtosed In 
musicsl aid icckl circles. His place k taken by 
hk brother Mr. CUftord McMarry.

Mr. aad Mrs. Clarence McKey sad children aad 
Mr. C. McKay, Nappan t peat Banday with Mr. aad 
Mrs. Stanley Smith.

Miss Elle Mollit, Amherst k at the Alpha.
Mias Alkman la at home for the 
Bev. N. K. and Mra. McLean attended the C.E. 

convention at Antigonish. Mr. and Mra. McLean 
will remain In Antigonish vkMing Irienda ior sever-

Mr. T. C. McKay formerly principal ol Parrs boro 
Be bcol and now a Harvard Undent k here for a 
pert of the vacation.

Mr. J. B. Cowan k entertaining a party of Spring- 
hill friends among whom are Mr. A. *. Fraser M. 
F. P. Mrs. Frarer, Mks Fraser, Mrs. Ben Farsoa 
aad children. Мім Мату and Mks Born.

Miss Logan, Truro,is visiting Mra. B. L. Tucker. 
Dr. Albeit Sproule has opened a del tints office 

in the brick block.
Mr. and Mia. C. K. EvJIe have returned from 

Bt. Stephen.
Mrs. W. Durai t is with her children on a vkit to 

her parents at Machias Maine.
Bev. T. J. Butler returned home on Saturday 

from Halifax having been in retreat during the 
week.
Г Bev. B. Aitkinson Smith formerly a curate lor a 
ehert time of St Ckorge'e church, arrived from 
Halifax on Thursday evening with hk newly made 
bride to spend part of the honeymoon in Pamboro 
and vicinity.

Mrs. Arthur Brock and Miss Ruby Lindsay, 
Montreal are tmong the latest arrivals at Brod
erick's beach hotel.

Miss Thomas, Truro, k paving a vkit to the 
Mieses Gillespie.

Mra. Tfcoi- Day and Miss Ada Day are away on a 
j innt to New Glasgow and Moncton.

Bev. Mr. McArthur lately made a brief visit to 
his ion Dr. McArthur.

Rev. C. M. Mack has been the gueet of Mrs. B. 
N. Fullerton.

Mr. Harry Hillcoat, Amherst, was in town for 
two days last week.

Mks Burke, Boston, is visiting Mrs. T. Mahoney 
Bev. Cranswkk and Mrs. Joet were In town last 

week on their way to Adovcate Harbor.
Mra. Leslie Dodeworth, Halifax, has been mak

ing a short itsy with her mother-in-law.
Dr. McDougall and Miss Nellie McDougall. 

Truro, are in town, the latter a ykitor to the Misses 
McLeod.

Aunt Miaervy Ann." ve”ow *bleeding
obstinate
ailments.

The Misses Mhitehead have returned from a
vkit of several weeks ap«nt with friends at Hotiton
Me.positions the staff of the leading New York, 

Boston ead other American papers. He has under 
hk control in Newburypert, three papers, 
ing, morning and weekly, all with large drcula-

of of its members In Q'SBHORT BERIBL. "A Skip of Btoru"Mrs. I. C. 6hsrp of lfoatraal k here and 'M the 
guest of her skterMrs. H. H. Pitts.

Miss Fowler of Bt. John k visit teg her friend
»Costiveness, constipation and torpidity 

of the liver arc surely, speedily and per
manently cured by Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Pellets. They are tiny, sugar-coated gran
ules. One little “ Pellet ” is a gentle laxa
tive, and two a mild cathartic. They never 
gripe. They stimulate and strengthen the 
jaded oigans until a regular habit is formed 
and may then be discontinued without a 
return of the trouble. They stimulate, 
invigorate and regulate the stomach, liver 
and bowels. Medicine stores sell them, 
and have no other pills that “are just

a /
ROBERT ^GRANT’S Search-Light Lob-

Miss
p tiens. He hssiabk employ s former HnHgoutan, 

John Wihoa, with whom he expresses greet setts 
teeth*.

Mks Mery Lo W.

Mr. sed Mrs. Aichle Tib bits ere *>■««»«>« «««g »
p leasest house party 
mother Mrs. Lucius Dickson, sad daughter Mks 
Bedk Dlcksoa of New York, Mr. sad Mra. Clsik 
sn d daughter Mira Floreses Опік of Phllsdelphk.

Dr. J. R. Msdntoih of BL John to iptadiag e 
couple of days la the efty.

Mrs. Holden sad daughter Mks Skie Holden are 
▼kiting here sad ere guests of Mr. T. C. Alknat 
the Poplars

Dr. sad Mrs. Harrises ere eejoj ing their v-caUoa 
at St. Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe aad family with 
their gufsta Mks Hidden of Calais aad Mks Gipsy 
Edgecombe have gone to Mr Edgeesmbe's 
re aide ne r, EdgehiU VU1 , at Bpringhlll.

A pleasant touring party consisting ol Mrs. & C. 
Pickering, Mkits 6. M. and Ж. B. Pickering sad 
Mr. A. C. Piekentng Of Below, M 
their ho

SIDNEY LANIER'S Musical•re Mrs. mbit'sI ft Mk
vbttiol Rockville, Yarmouth, 

has returned to her home after visiting friends lu 
Halifax sud Dartmouth.

Mks Ethelwyn Hutchins, who has been visiting 
friends in DigbyOo. has returned to the dty.

Mr. end Mra. 
been visiting ML Pleasant, returned to Hellfsx 
Wednesday.

Mias Kennedy of Halifax b visiting Mks Bessie

Mm
fc.g-і-МЩВР» T^I 8«ш 4«» mamenées w ornes —sad other —* * ■ 

Art Features by other artiste.

aad 1 
John];) I Un
*wb»• «S Campbell «I H.lif.x .ho hsr. MrsTHB PULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS

PECTUS, INCLUDING DE SCRIP- 
TTONS OP TUB ABOVE, SENT 
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE MAGAZINE IS A YEAR;
Age. A NUnBfiR CHARLES 
SCRIBNER'S SONS, IS2 . tn 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

Mr,.1
Aickmt, bu obUlimd Ul. potiUo. ol mtiron in u 
Ьмріті .t Newton, lia. Him Hull. Ancient. 
Md Mia. 0.11 Tie of Wiodeor leeee nut week for 
the Statu to tike poeitiem* 11 hospital nnrees.

Mre. Hiyu of Biltimwe I. In the dtp TfaHta, 
Mr*. Hirrlson,

Mr. John Drill!., Wlndeor Is In the city the gneta 
of Mrs. Harriion, 176 Pleuint strut.

Ml.a
, Brtdsr.

HenryI ÜI ) m Mbs P< arson, Halifax, is visiting friends in

Mre. Edwin Horn who has been spending two 
weeks in Halifax, left for home on Thursday, se
cern pasted by her sister, Mrs. W. Martin and 
children, who go to spend the 
Village, Colchester.

Miss Irene 8tone of Boston is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. T. H. Renner, Pleasant street.

Mks Bessie Webber has returned from Boston, 
where she has been spending the last tew years; 
she intends spending the 
at Ingram River, Halifax Co.

Mrs. MacKeen of Halifax is paying her regular 
summer t kit to Wolf ville.

Mrs. A. H. Shepherd of Halifax, with her son 
and master Canning ham, son ol Lient. Cunningham 
an visiting friends at Church street, Wolfville.

Mrs. K. R. 8biers accompanied by her two child
ren, is on a visit to her mother, Mrs. Thos. H. 
Williams, Port Hawkesbury.

Mks Jennk Kennedy of Halifax to in Amhtrst 
visiting friends. Mias Kennedy to on her way 
home from the Western Btttes, where she has been 
for some time for the benefit of her health.

Mies Chipman of Kentvi.le and Mbs Tewnshend 
of Halifax are gueet■ of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Towns- 
hend, Victoria street, Amherst.

Mrs. W. M. Fullerton of Heltfsx to the guest of 
Albert Fullerton, Meccan.

Joseph Meagher son ol Judge Meagher arrived 
home from Montreal, ehere he has been «tending 
Loyola college.

Miss May Ancient, daughter of Rev. W. J.

I! Mrs
Mrs. 1

Mrs

ville.er to Great
at Windsor Hall, while vtoting the ceb

The
Vfi iiiж
fom

spent IDIGBT. estiaL
Mr. and Mrs. Che 8 Everett aadjsoa are here 

from BL Andrews for s tow days.
Mrs. Will Gibson and children are at Orosaocto, 

the guests of Mr. Clowes for a few weeks.
Dr. Alton Starling of Stanley k la the elty st his 

mother's Mrs. McCer-hy.
Miss Blanche Baldwin, of EL John k visiting 

Mrs OJbur White.

NERVOUS
INVALIDS

Mr.
fortuitJuly, 1W.—Digby, one of the prettiest and most 

attractive watering places in Nova Beotia, k becom
ing crowded with tourists , some making their first 
visit, but the majority are people who have sum 
mered here or

Dr..

if
Hfi
Er

Calak
Dr. Tlwith her parents

it seasons, and always receive a 
cordial welcome from the reeldmte. Boating, 
bathing, fishing, tennis, picnics, and I might say a 
continual round of impromptu aftslrs keep the 
young, as well ns those ol matures age ever on 
pleasure bent.

The brilliant 1 octal event, and one which caused 
much pleasant anticipation for some days previous, 
was the "At Home" given tost week by Mrs. W. 
D. Bonnell of New York, other beiuttful summer 
residence on "Hurr lean j Point" in honor of her 
guest Mrs. William Gomes, of Weslfisld. N. J. In 
every detail it reflected great credit on Mra. Bon
nell who to an Ideal hostess, possessing the rare 
charm of making every one feel at home. The 
large drawingrooms, library and halls were beau i- 
fully decorated with palms, ferns, smilsx sod 
quantities of roses. The mantles were banked with 
ferns and » variety of cut flowers. Every avail
able space was filled with bloom, and hundreds of 
white daisies peeped forth from banks of foliage 
presenting a decidedly pretty eflecL Mrs. Bonne li 
wore a handsome reception gown of heavy pink 
brocade satin, court train, trimmed with duches- 
lace and pink silk ganse, clasped with handsome 
jewel ed 1 prays. Mrs. Gomes' costume Was pale 
blue c irded silk, with point lace and ganse trim
mings, am j thee t ornements. The Invited guests

forapi
CamFind great benefit from 

using
1 Mr. sud Mrs Henry Chesnut and Miss Isabelle

ed tonBabbitt are enjoy tog the balmy breeses at Digby.
Miss Murcbie ol Calais Me., k the gueet of Mrs.

J. A. Morrison, st "River Bide."
Mr. Jasper Winslow, to here from Mot treat, 

■pending bis vacation and enjoying the society of 
h e old time friends.

Mks Pi udk Babbitt has returned from a pliaient 
visit with friends at Woodstock.

Mrs. John Wiley Is visiting her daughter, Mrs 
McKay at Saltatory, Westmorland.

Dr. Inches of 8l. John was in the dty yesterday.
Miss Beck, daughter ol th Auditor General, has 

returned from a months visit to Bangor.
Miss Margaret; Johnston has returned from vkit- 

mg her ooseln, Mr. the. - obnston st Fort Fairfield
Mrs. Geo. Hodge and her little daughters, are 

enj tying the salt see breezes at the Bay Shore,
Mr. Hodge will join them on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Gregory and Mr. and Mrs. I # 
H. V. Bridges and son are at Brown's Fistelwhere I J 
Mrs. Gregory and Mrs. Biidgee will rusticate for j *

Puttnei’d Emulsion
which contains the most 
effective Nerve Tonics 
and nutritives combined 
in the most palatable 
form.
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Always get PÛTTNER’S. 
It is the original and best.
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Use \1
Mr. M. G.jTcid ardMiss Emily Teed of Dor

chester are Tbltore in the Celestial thk week.
Dr. and Mrs. Bots lord, of Moncton, are among 

the vkltore In town thk week.
Mra. Chs. Hall and little daughter have been 

■pending a few days at.Oromocto, with Mrs HaTs I • 
friend Mks White. 1 ■

The Misses Stove neon and Mks Chester of Bt; 
John are among the visitors in the city.

Mrs. Geo. Tabor and child of Bouton, are the 
guests of Mrs. ClL ton Tabor at "Lang Syne 
Cottage."

Miss Annie Tibblts has gone to Quebec to spend 
her vacation.

Major Hemming, weitto Ottawa last week, to 
join the R. R. C. I. in camp there. He was accom
panied by his daughter Mire Grace Hemming.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Edgecombe are enjoying a 
visit with Mrs. Hiram Finlay at Rothesay. Mrs. 
Edgecombe will remain lor a month.

Miss Addle Bremen, daughter о I Mz. C. Sterling 
Brannen, has returned from a pleasant vtoit to Bt. 
Andrews, spent with Mrs. John RobinSon.

Miss Phair to vkttlng Miss Pauline Balloch at 
Woodstock.

Mks Blair of Ottawa, k visiting friends here.
Mrs. A. J. Loggie of Chatham, with her children 

to here vkttlng her parents Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Campbell.

Dr J. D, Lawson of hL Stephen, k in the city.
Mbs Jennie MeLaochlsn of 8l John, to visiting 

her sister Mrs. D. Lee Babbitt.

Ш1
mi .

гвило. j Perfectiin 
Tooth

[Pboobxss to for sale in Truro by Mr. 6. O. Ful- 
ton^J. M. O'Brien, Crowe Bros, and at D. C. Smith

July 19.—Mrs. Ernest Gladwin and family and 
Mrs. E. C. Bigelow and family are enjoying sn out
ing in Wallace.

Mrs. J. H. McKay and Master Joe leave to 
morrow for the same healthy resort.

Mr. Dan Huckln of Simpson Bros. Halifax was 
lo town yesterday attending the marriage of his 
•bter Miss Le»h Hcckin and Mr. McTavish of 
Amherst which was quietly solemnized yesterday 
morning at the family residence Prince street 
west.

Tue R. C. bazaar to attracting large crowds since 
its opening yesterday. His Grace Archbishop 
O’Brien Halifax, Dr. Walsh Acadia mines and sev
er al other Church Dienttarles, are in tows,for the 
event.

Dr. nd Mrs. Muir entertained a few people to 
lunch, in the park on Monday last. Among them 
were Mrs. Kaulbacb, Mrs. Thos. McKay, Miss 
Lawson, Miss Clinch (BL John), Misi Wetmore 
Dr. D. H. Muir, Dr. Smith, Walter Muir, Dave 
Muir, X. B. Stuart, and L* Murray.

Miss Beatrice Lawrence, Mies Gough, and Janie 
Gough, Halifax, are guests, of Mrs. 8. L. Walker

Mr. R. McK. Hanson, arrived horns, on Monday 
last from a short trip to Bt. Stephen and BL An. 
drews N. B.

Rev and Mrs. Harley, Rev. and Mrs. Osborne, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Townshend 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Croskil.) 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynch, Mr. and Mrs. C. Dakin, Mr! 
and Mrs. Green, Mr. and Mrs. Smithson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Short, Mr. and Mrs. Jenner, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Turnbull, Mr. and Mrs. Dennison, Dra 
and Mrs. Du Yemet, Dr. and Mra. Morse, Dr and" 
Mrs. Norse, Dr. and Mrs. Snow, Dr. and Mrs. 
Gahan, Mr. and Mrs. Viets, Mr. and Mrs. Wood! 
Mr and Mra. Jones, Mr. an Mrs. Bryant N. Y. 
Mr. and Ми. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs Harding. St. 
John. Mr. and Mra. Watters, Mr. aid Mra. K. 
Turnbull, Mra. Ruddock, Mis. Rankin, Mrs. C« 
Turnbull, Mra. Jamieson, Mrs. DeRallnhard, Mre. 
Copp, Mrs. Snow, Mrs. Watters, Mrs. Dixon, 
Mimes Smalley, Misses Brindley, (Miss Byrne 
Miss Alice Byrne, Miss Snow, Miss Osborne, Miss* 
Bryant.-New York. ) Mias Challoner, Miss Chore 
hill, Miss Viets, Misa Edith Robinson, Misa Jones, 
Mias Dakin, Miss Edna Wright, Mias Stewart, Miss 
Nicola. Misa McCormack. Misa Harriet Bonnell, 
Mr. Byrne, Mr. Br.nham, Mr. Algernon Os! 
borne,-New York. Mr. Nicole, Mr. Jones, Mr. 
Moody, Mr. Gnptell and many others.

Aa well sa I can remember the following are 
the many pretty costumes they wore:

Mis Byrne, very handsome black satin, brides- 
cent effect.
Аягег'а °4borDe’ *rey eUk orgendy, lace and

Misa Osborne, white Suiaa over white sLk. cklf- 
lon and lace.

Miss Brindley, black satin, handsomely trimmed 
with jet.

Mra. Watters, black silk and lace costume.
Mre. Bryant white dotted Bwka, handsome dla- 

mon<lj>rn aments.
Mra Harding, heliotrope silk, white satin aid 

j t trimmings.
Mrs. Copp. yellow silk and lace.
Mrs. Watters, black silk, jet and lace.
Mrs. Gahan, white silk organdy, yeUow lace trim 

mlngs.
Mrs. Townshend, white silk, tr mmed with chif

fon end white ostrich liathers.
Mrs. Fred Jones, black and white silk, lace 

trimmings.
Mrs. Dean toon, handsome white corded silk, 

trimmed with violets.
Mrs. Harley, green silk, lace and 11 iwers.
Mra. C. Turnbull, mile green corded silk.
Mrs. Forest, black sail a, kandaomely trimmed 

wlthjeL
Misa Snow, white embrodered В wise.
Mb* Byrne, black satin, bridmeent trimming, 

diamonds.
MtMs ABee Byrne, pule blue crepoo, dnehms lace

Samue1 j ken, M 
Ing. M:

chum, 
Btephei 
the sen

j Powder, stv
І ■« :

jJust one cent invested in a Post 
Card and directed to 6. A. Holland 
A Bon, Montreal, will bring yon • 
neat sample book of their magi ill cent 
line of

і floral o 
Vroom 
Btephei 
liter, a

For Sale at all Druggists.
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Wallpapers Dunn's Ham.
Dunn’s Bacon.

Just received—Dunn’s Ham, 
Bacon, Canned Ham, Canned 
Bacon .Devilled Ham, Pickled 
Pige Feet and Spare Bibe. Freeh 
every day, Saueage, Bologna 
and Hennery Bgge. Lard in 
oakee and Tins.

R- F. J. PARKIN,
107 Union Street,

'
by return mail—free of charge—with 
special discount rates.

1:1■

% English Wallpapers 
Japanese Wallpapers 

Scotch Wallpapers
American Wallpapers 

French Wallpapers 
Ca nadlan Wallpapers

ІІ;
§■; V e are in touch with the leading 

manufacturers of the world and buy 
ing in large quantities enables us 
through tie Prêta, to supply the 
peoi le of Catsda with a very exten
sive asicrtment ol Wallpapers at mini
mum prices.

Й і

Fry’s Cocoa Î BOTJHB03ST.Щ:
. m, THE POST CARD. ON HAND

78 Bbls. Agel Belle of Andweoe 
Co., Kentucky.

has the
true, rich, delicate cocoa flavor 
that only an absolutely pure cocoa 
can possibly yield-

It is easily soluble in hot water 
It nourishes the system .without 
weakening the digestive oigans.

It is concentrated and hence 
economical to use. Sold by best 
grocer* everywhere.

In writing j cur card mention 
Limit price 
Colors wtnted 
Booms to be 
Size of В

I
THOS. L. BOURSEtip з®paperediv

0. A. HOLLAND & SON
BiiiMBtf OystersrtBsiablhhed И Years.

CaBada*e6ieai W slips per Store 
9411 BT. CA1BBB1NB8T. 

MONT]
the diet of the Spring F.ee.1. *s' 
At 19 and 28 King Sqoarw

141. ІР
P. !tl for the Domini© 

Sent» for C.J.A G 
P»t$ir, Darwen, Raglan
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m; “I bavent ttn>latisttcs brftraa." m Ike
Mttatnfthri

P*kapaUb JntnmB to
aft tin, aayvay. They are

little fat body will ▼tab aft two to Мав. Ж. F.
ta Gable.

of rar b
ÉWKROCSBSj^Mas. Du W. Isa і to theafter kta tari» with the “ Albert - MBda, Loti* Mac Monde of Ottawa lathe gwaattiOM- I- I Megan It to• ota;

Mbs lattice ViBaby’s Own 
Soap.

to “ The kind that lasts. " 

SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER* CO.

b residing with Ж. Є. ti Marysville, who hm bon -Do they ?"
"Vet I abotid say no. Hm an belated 

baft they usually 
to tae three years bet

Vcj KbgMwt. ebktag Mia. Arttau Price, left far
Мйап Hoe data* aad Flare** Mitchell * fas- of ta» P* Fw 

1785 aod ІТИ 
ta Method. Folaed. Vetice

8- Johr, the g 
They will abortit the Cedes, St- Jobs river, aad 
lileade ia Frededctm betee they

Mrs. Jobe D. Chip*, ■eve a backboard ride W
This soap is made entirely with 

vegetable fats, has a faint bat ex- 
qaisite fragrance, and is 
edeea nursery and toilet soap.

tor the of Mia 1 OUpmaa aad and law, and eleven or twain yea я later 8Mrs. Frank I. Blair who baa Ьом cxtvwnly ЦІ her UdJ and Holism! enjoyed a Hub 
wftUaayaaror two of each otter. Then than 

qebt мШ 1890, who ia that aod tha blowiag 
Brined. ttnN 

Md Brasil all get la aefttan, aad Jest а то Мам 
janlahr Haagary, Fraece 
taaanalv* with that kind of Ifhftteg, aU lathe 

year.lWfth the alagle 
ia Franco there

Italy started the ballrolHag again, and w* 
followed bet

daring the peat two weeks b afigbtiy bettor aft the Mini •ggotatod 
•ft the Hal- Children LikeMolaoa Намов of 

in town.
ell real b» wtieMM у otter

Eer. O. & and family an at their 
aft Oak Bay tor a month.ШШ TÜILET MV C6., Ют*. Mr*. Skate of Frederkfton b vbftknc MbaFraa- 

oee Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Oaade Erille wto have boea Mba

TodiMereUe 
Fret W.F.V*

red boa Boat* on Satnrday . 
strived from New York city 
ebvweekswith Mr*. Frsn-

MONTREAL.
Dr. Harvey’s Southern

RED PINE
of aBeita Smith’s gaento hava reteraed to their nvntattan a ntfl me.to Pemboro, N.8.

W.F Vrooea presided at the orgse In Ckzb Bobart T. Wetmora, a torn» 8L Onego boy, 
taChlabtataa Interests of the Mew York 
ігмеаепвращуforwkiehhaltaueagor far

Мім Bon» Jokaetoa to at hoa* from » pleaaaet 
rbit whh fileads at Wcodr.cck and Fort Falrfteld 

Cambridge,
end with her liste •* is a a nest at her ancle's Mr. 
Jbha L. Mar h.

Mrs Cora Be.-d b hen free Ed 
fa* her li ter Mrs. J. Ж Colter.

Mrs. Edward Jewett of Woodstock fa vhitrag 
Mr. mod Mr*. C. N* Ooodepeed at Раєві c.

Misa В» ;l В rid res daafhter of Dr. Sesbary 
Bridgeai* here vMtta< her grande tier Mia 
Henry Bridges.

Mrs. Beseïll of Ne«c»itle is vtoiti g her mother 
Mrs. W. W. Mr bailee, 8L John street

Mrs. B. Dow I leg and Utile dint ter of 8t. John 
an Tbftbg her ba other Mr. ft. A. Tap ley, Marye- 
tille.

The Mieses Marsh, daughter of Jedge Marsh 
spent Sunday with friends at the • C eda a."

Mr. Chao. H. Briggs of New York, ta here oa a 
fortnights vacUion hnating op old fit -ads.

Dr. Atherton returned on 8 car Jay evening tr 
Caleb Mn. where be was called in consultation with 
Dr. Thou. Black of Celeb and Dr. White of 8». 
John over Mr. J. M. Jobes >0 e «access foloperator 
tor appendicitis was pt rformed

Oaaapiag parties a e n *w icatte ed all over the 
country and all along the river bank, all the well 
knows campa ara fail and many families have rent
ed be a tee alo ig shore.

Mrs. Torrens, Sir#. J. A. Edwards, Mrs. Fred 
Richard,F*ton. and Mrs Chae. Hatt of Marysville 
hftve the Pa t*reon Home at Ltacon jest below 
Fowlers Camp Contentaient.

Mr. H Dean Creed ol 8t. Jjhn h»a | ined 
hie fsmtlf here and with Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cn el 
are at the Grey farm et K eg-clear.

MiieBessle Whitehead of Qneeasbcry to in the 
city the gaest of her cousin Mrs. G. N. Clark.

Cricket

that date and IMObythe United 
tan;Papal Sul* and Sputa. Isn't that 

the hits, * abac shall crank would put
to It does not nauseate—cures 

Golds, Goughs and Asthma.
Mae Mind Mi Loan b Hb

the line of the W 
Mr. end Mr#. Edwin ft. Todd.

G. S. Wall leaven today far Chpn Tormaetifoe to

County railway with ft?"

ft to." asc. ж Bottle.Visit- is tiafttag ntaHvoa In St. Andrews, spent Beads у ratters of raiera
with W C. Hin Тип Нажтжт Mnenutan Co, Мкцand othon high in public lib. The eighteenthThe assay friends of principal and Mrs. Oakes 

and the WolMlle laatttntton will lean with deep 
regnt that Mr. Oakes bit oblfced to retign kta 
pool ion as principal of Hertoe collegia to ecadeeay 

of the
Mrs . ОАкм have labored laltatally in the dbchnrae 
of the srdeoes dettes of the poefttoe and retire with 
tks good will 
Herald.

Mrs. МсК-ожа and Mrs. Geo-gi M. Campbell 
»»• gaeeta el Mrs. George J.Ctarke.

Mba Bessie Dopnieg has reteraed Dorn Marys
ville to hir hoa* ia Caleb.

Mbs Nellie Llagley ol St. John b the guntof 
Mrs. Almon I. Teed.
Mrs Fmole 9 »wfer of Boito 1 ii visit leg friend* 

In Calais.
M a. W. E. Filter entertained very pleasantly a 

party of laly frie id « »t her residence on Church, 
Caleb recently.

Mrs. Bol o j aad Mrs. James Mitchell visited St.
Monday.

Mrs. C F. Beard 
last week.

Mteaes Florence and Laura Lawler, who h ave 
been vtoltinf St. Joha are again at ho ne.

Mr. and Mrs. John Contain», who have been 
▼biting Mrs. P. Bremen 8L John, have returned

Rev. F. W. Robertson, Bev. R. L. Sloggett aad 
F. K. Ro e eej >yed sever U days fitting at Bolliag 
Dam last week.

Misses Gretchen Vroom and Jolla Hill are splad
ing a fortnight at Campobello.

Mrs. ToomAS iorr hat gone to Bocabec to spend 
a few days with relatlvw.

Mbs Gertrude Moore has returned from Provid
ence, E. I., aod will spied a bar weeks at her home 
et Moore’s Mills.

tars. C.N. Vroom has returned from a pleasant 
vkit In 8L Andrews.

Mrs. Frank Tucker of New Bedford and her 
lit le deughter Margery, are guests of Mrs. J. M. 
Murchie.

Mbs Mary Stuart to visiting 8t. Andrews.
Mimes Maggie and Dora Bole have gone to 8Г 

John to spend a month.
J. M. Johnson to recovering from his dangerous

Mrs. W. B. King left ye Herds7 for Pembrrke to 
spend a week with relatives In that town.

Misses Je ale Wall and Maude Maxwell went to 
it George yesterday to ▼ sit Miss Wlnnifred Dick* 

h Л and Mrs. Fredrick Ham and Mr. and Mrs* 
George Donee 1 are occupying a cottage at the 
Ledge.

Captain Howard McAllister accompanied by h is 
daughter, Kathleen, to visiting Eut bi*MMl 

Mrs. W. H. Clark ie visiting Lowell, Mass.
Mr and Mr». Mclaaac U Bot ton and their nelce

comparatively free from them, aad ao
in C. C. Grant's store 
at her home In St. Joha. Alt* 
emony, to occur early ia September, Mr. 
Joha C. Turner will
Caleb.

to the nu was the first hUf of the
to the Sfty yearn precedlag the ywrlW,

between INI and 106. Thenil Mm. In 1861, and 
they began, endetteraof hb wife. Both Mr. aad >11

Mba Kfttie among. ofthMre. Howard Whiddea 
b extremely ill of typhot 1 fever at a hospital In 
Gault, Ontario.

Mbs Beanie Baight, Mrs. George J. Clarke's 
gneef.has returned to her k

Printing !1 boot wtabes of all.—Halifax wars made ondaring which time 
the Uvem of ndere or Pria* Ministers. The biggest
bunch, however, was la the air yearn be1.wees 16T6

toes attemptedaod 1881, wbea ao fewer thanMise Do you need any, or are you 
satisfied with what you already 
have ?

Our printing is always satis
factory—what we do, we do 
well—we give good paper, 
good ink, good press work and 
strive to hive it suitable tc 
your particular business and 
we give good measure too, 
no matter what printing you 
need. See us first

at Bolling Deaa.
Mis. Акт sailer McTatiih Is ашіятіву extreme ly aad 1887 there were now, but tvoaniusUy am 

recorded for the yeari 1887. 1888 aad 1888. 
Again there was an Interval until 1884, when two 

1st the folio wing vear.' 
•How do job acconat for ft ?’asked the matter-of

from aa attack of rhenaaattom.
James Murray, Augustus Cameron aad P. 6. 

McFartaae have returned from a few days camp tag 
at Eaves's Head.

Mm. Fredrick Bo's and M«as Edith Bols spent 
last week at Oak Bay with Mias Myrtle Ore jo ry.

act
•I don’t account for ft,' returned the otter. 'I 

merely giving facts. Let 
why things
they do. Aad the same rule hold» good in all min
or happe lings ia a smaller way. It to tree of the 
deaths of noted mm as well as of nctideato and 
crime. Ail such things are buichsd. Area *t
^ihey surely ream to bi.'

one else tel
In beaches. All I know ta that

тяж ви жон ташолт.
lie a brief visit to 8L John

Evidence el History That Things Really Do 
Happen in Series.

•Well, 1 wonder what kind of beech we will have 
next,' said the Unnghttal man, who to always exer
cising his brain with oil speculations of one kind

•Bench of what V naked Me matter of fact friend
•That’s what I don’t knit,' returned the spec

ulative man. *1 may be a bnoch of big fires, or a 
bunch of suicides, or a bunch of railway aeddeo ts 
or a bench of any old thing In tint line. They al
ways come in bunches.'

ТШЖЖВШ OW VALU a.

Aaold'beceolor said, ^Chore's more j;wellery
ore pie* that*! always admired which! don’t of r 
seen BOW.' * What to that?’naked a yonng laly. 
thimble,'was the reply He was regarded with 
contempt and acorn by every lady In the room for 
rest of the evening.

Jtiïuuh.

loosiwss of the 
healthy and naturel 
adapted for the young and old, rich aad poor, and 
to rapidly becoming the moat popular medicine for 
cholera, dywotory, etc., la the market.

Progress Job Print.ton
We will mad yon 
timatoe and samples.

ВТ.ЄЖОНОЖ.

July 18.—The detth of Bev. Dean Smith which 
occurred at the St. John Public beep ta I on Thurs
day last particularly affects the commnxtv of St. 
George Mshomr, and where he was 10 well known 
and esteemed having administered to the iplritnsl 
wants of the people of Ft. Mark's a~d Christ church 
Репс field tit ovtr thirty years. No man of filer 
culture dwelt here and no one who* death will be 
more deeply felt. The remains arrivrdfrom St. John 
by train on Friday accompanied by to es Smith and 
Mr. Douglas Smith aad borne to the rtetory by Mr. 
Samuel Johnston, Mr. C Johnetor, Mr. Jesse Mlrii- 
ken, Mr. J. McKay, Capt. Johnst in, Mr. A. F eat
ing. Mr. Spark» and Mr. Harvey. The fun та’ to k 
place on Satnrday afternoon from St. Mark’s chur h 
and was very largely attended. Bev. Canon Ket 
chum, St. Andrew», Rev. Mr. Newnhtm, of SL 
Stephen, and Rev. Mr. Milled* O.k Bay t fini ted 
the services were conducted by the Forester* and 
masons. The casket was covered with beintllnt 
floral offerings. Mr. R. Clarke, 8*. J*hn, Mr. 
Vroom of the Ooor'er, and Mr. Georg* Clark St. 
Stephen, Dr. N Parker Mr. George Hibbard, Reg 
liter, and Mr. Armstrong of t єВєасоп St. Jndre«e 
were among those who came to attend the obee-

. or any summer corn
er have a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg'* 
Cordial ready tor use. It corrects all 

bowls prompt*y and causes a 
al acton. Tula to n

H<
about it.' Aik any fireman II one 

big fire doesn't always presage two or three more. 
Ask any policeman if one aeniational crime isn’t 
invariably » 
nature. Ask the Cjroner if one nan mil suicide 
Isn’t invariably followed with reasonable pron pt- 

by others like IL In tin cue of crime ltarny 
be the effect of suggestion, the report of the first 
сам acting upon some weak mind, and tira» lead
ing to » similar offence, but that will not explain 
the bunches of Occidents in which по deliberate 
and Intentional hum in agency to involved.'

"▲gala I say nonaence" said the matter-of-fact; 
fri» nd. "Such things are happening with consider 
able regularity all the time, and, one sensations 

rely serres to direct the attention to others 
that would otherwise pane wl boat a com ment."

"Tshe the cilmi of kidnapping ns an illustration, 
said the man of an InyeatigAtlig turn of mind, Ig
noring hie companion's explanation "T here was 
the Marlon Clarke case and the Lapiner сам, and 
since they received wide publicity F have seen ac
counts of nt least a dos» others."

"None of which you would bava seen if it had 
not b:en for those two affairs, I grant," interrupted 
the hard headed man ol business, who had the time 
for such ipecalations and wonldn't have given the 
the time to them if he had had plen ty of It to spare,' 
but that doesn't nr an that things wonldn,t have 
happened as they did last the same. The public 
mind Whs lull of the snbi ici aid mi there lived in 
terror. If a child wondered awar In play and was 
m using for half an hour, some frantic mother 
rushed to a police itstlon and told the man In 
charge her li.tle one had been kidnapped. Then 
naturally it got to the newepape re, and in view of 
the state of the pub ic mini it was an exceptionally 
good item. Usually the youngster returned home a 
little later. But the genuine cases of kidnapping 
were not commoner than usual. They merely re
ceived more attention than tiny would have other
wise."

•A very plausible explanation,’ admitted the man 
of la tome aid queer tdew,' but It won't apply so 
well to fires and railroad accidents, nor to the more 
Important ev.tt* of history.'

•Po sibiy yon can give some fact», other than the 
mere i(se dixit tf » fireman or a policeman, to up
hold your theory

•lean. I have beeacntnally looking the matter 
np to pass away the lime.'

•Great Boot! 1 what a lot of prating business yon 
mast have on hand. Bat lei's have a few Olnatra- 
tion», anyway.'

'Wall, of еоаме 1 don't 
are never Isolated cases of 
егітец* explained the man of leisure, 'but they 
u«nally oeme in benches. Ia the latter part of 
1888 there was a bnaoh of big railway aeoktaateia 
which about 188 Uvea w.re lost, while for » year

•No noi

of others of a similar* SOULS.

Opinions have aaade some men presidents; others 
nnarchhts.

If year children are troubled with worms, give 
them Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator; a tie, 
ante and eff dual. Try ft, and mark the Improve
ment in your child.

▲ selfish man, like Noah's dove, can find no rest 
tor the sole ol his foot.

Ill-fitting boots and shoee cames corns Hollo- 
way's Corn Cure to the article to use. Get a bottle 
at once and care your corns.

When the saloon goe*, the devil will not have 
long to stay.

Victoria j-Jotel,
at to П Klo* Street, 8t. John, * B.

Electric Passenger Elevator

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor,

Money Saved and pria relieved by the leading 
household remedy. Dr. Thomas’ Bclsctbio OIl— 
a an all qn rat ty of which oautiiy eufliees ti cure a 
cough, heal a sore, cut, bruise or sprain, relieve 
lumbago, rheumatism, neuralgia, excoriated nip
ples, or inflamed breast.

DUFFERIN
This popular Hotel la now open for tha 

-jz^Lzz.z: —cote. The situation of the 
House, faring aa It does __ *„...............

: :

I within a abort distance of all parte of the 
1 city. Has every aooooaodatioa. Electric 
1 cure, from all nkrta of the town, pesa the 
1 boue every three minutes.

Ж. lbBOI WILLIS, Propria or. 1

Indecision is quicksand. De ter mi union to do 
right Is rock.

БіенАїл or Danois —Have you lost your appe
tite ? Haye you a coated tongui ? Have you an 
unpleasant taste In tie mouth ? Does your head 
ache and have yon dlsstneaa ? If so, yonr stomach 
Is ont of order aol yon nee і medicine. But yon do 
not like medicine. He that praters sickness to 
medidoe mutt snff *r. but under the circumstances 
he woe man on d procure a box of Parmelee’s 

Vegetable Pilla and speedily get himself la health, 
and strive to keep so.

* ' ‘ ’ 1,1 '
ЯТШЇІШШШТ'ГЇ

Adjusts auto- 
matically to sty ^

SWINGING1 
HAMMOCK gX'prThe swing con-

ACME r-» guides ns, bnt does not carry nsThe Holy Spirit 
into truth. CAFE ROYALk~

The host Popular Pill —The pill to the moat 
popular of a 11 яан of medicine, and of rills the 

ar are Рагтеїм'ї Vegetable Pilla, be
cause toey do what It to asserted they earn do, and 
are not pat forward on any fictitious cl ties to ex- 

ay are compact and portable, they are 
easily taken, they do not narrante nor gripe, and 
they wive relief in the moat stubborn сама.

moat pop

ГИАІЦ BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,

M Mice We. St, - - St Joha, N B.
WM. CLARK, Proprietor,

•M■traction give, 
• perfect bslsnoe 
in an, position 
—bet steel firm- 
17 brace i, enam
eled back, strong 
fancy atriped 
cenvee.

і'ІШІ
Retoll Jem* la..........
CHOICE WINES, ALBS Uj LIQUOR,.

OYSTERS 
mweje oa Ini.

Within hi. Bight*.
‘There і, 1 ct .it, every night on oar 

beck well,’ he explained to the lawyer, 
■end he yowl», end yowl», end yowl,. 
Now, I don’t went to get into any trouble 
wi h my neighbor, bnt I would like to 
know il I am net justified in putting • atop 
toit.'

‘Certainly,’ replied the lawyer.
•I am well within my rights U I shoot 

the animal, theoP’ ha inquired gleefully.
•Dm. well, I would hardly toy that,’ 

answered the lawyer ; ‘the cat deee not 
belong to yoo, te I understand it f

•Ne.’
•Aad the well doeef 
•Tee.’
•Well, then, I think I may 

that yon have a perfect right t 
the well.’

РІЕІНІОШto 1]
MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.$4.00W1

Will hold a 
person weighing 
260lbi. — folds

Q'k ГВЖОВНСТО*, NJB.
Aж space only 4 1 S я hi inches. No more broken hooka.

Wanted to COIN TEN DOLLARS A DAY OR given away with
_______*8 STOMACH AND NERVE FOOD ’ whicl fill, the body with

new Hie and vigor. 60 i ente a box. Address ;

to
tossy that there 

rational accidenta or і^яй.таїлзай.да’^
The m m а*» ям.rftorwetd toâ let wyitys y tot be bn I tot. wn 

lOto worthy ol totof rsoonHd In Hfcjdn'i Dio- 
tkniryol Ditto. The lot ISiw oetomd h ttw

h. Xhto
Scott Medicine Co., ssfcly say 

to tear downh-
Asa-Mud Sapt. H, let tto» e 
Ihtt. WM «ж ItoMVto ol .boat . worth ud thruKINGSTON, ONT. "I to». - lyeth.1>i"i in>dli>j*‘ Method

WOtoytfnull. Won. Me.
' V-

■on fen npoittd. «Her which thee vuiMhuI*

Drew*» ivfeadthe «Г I.*RI L'4144.

—
Itritoj*

SCRIBNERS 
MAGAZINE 
FOR I899

rm
•»s.c.

r1

r.T. H

pltamA 
9. deb

——у

will be 
to the *їїїгзгйаго °Avuki#

and msey Mtan .-Short—-
Гемег,

wCtab
rgWM

during

SENATOR HOAR'S
keBto- 
A. J.

John
chlld-

MRS. JOHN DREW’S Stage 
-1 eencre-iUentreted.

Annt Mlnervy Ann ’* «ram a

Q’S SHORT SERIEL, "A Ship of Stare"to the

RtaSBRT GRANT’S Search-Light Left-friend

SIDNEY LANIER'S MnelcalIbbtt's
Mton

Claik
й.? «ІИУ« ,^« a«vto Aa— m 

Ait Ptolerw by ettot ntto.rtoo .

Ik. to THB PULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS
PECTUS. INCLUMNO DESCRIP- 
n°N5 OP THE ABOVE. HHW 
PRES TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE MAGAZINE IS XI .M A YEAR; 
Is*. A NUHBER CHARLES 
SCRIBNER'S SONS, ISJ - lay 
РИТИ AVENUE, NEW YORK.

cation

rwttt
Slpey

ac.
Г «d 
eking

NERVOUS
INVALIDS

here

at his

siting
Find great benefit from 
usingtb.Ue

thy.

Putlnei’d Emulsion
which contains the most 
effective Nerve Tonics 
and nutritives combined 
in the most palatable 
form.

Mn.

treab
ty of

Mis

, has

Always get PÛTTNER’3. 
It is the original and best.

vtoit-
rfleld

bore.

Mn. NNMMIdMNHMff

Use Іte tor

Dor-

Perfecliin
Toothbeen

nT'ft

»4

Powder, іthe I For Sale at all Druggists. S
•■MNMMNMHNNMM

Syne

I
k, to

2.* Dunn’s Ham.
Dunn's Bacon.

Just received—Dube’s Hem, 
Bacon, Canned . Ham. Canned 
Bacon .Devilled Ham, Pickled 
Pigs Feet and Spare Bibs. Fresh 
"“У d*y. Sausage, Bologna 
and Hennery Bgge. Lard in 
cakes and Tine.

ling
oSt.

I nt

r.
tic.

R. F. J. PARKIN,
107 Union Street,

►
BOURBON.

►

ON HAND
70 Bblff. Aged Belle of AadersoH 

Co., Keataclcjr.

k
k A
k THOS. L. BOURKE
k

BiUosete Baf Oysters►

N..
the flnt of the Spring 
At 19 and 23 King Sqnarw

її"
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“Be Least Hair 
Casts a Shadow ”

A single drop of poison 
Stood ’will, unless checked in 
time, nuke the whole impure. 
Hoof s Sarsaparilla is the 
great leader in blood purifiers.

It e*et8 no shadow, bat bring* топ* 
■bine and health into every household.

Rurinhw Sore-e Mv mother waa 
troubled with rheumatism hr her knee tor 
a number of years, and It broke out Into a 
running sore. She took three bottles ol 
Hoods Sarsaparilla and Is now welt 
Hood a Olive Ointment helped to heal the 
eruption." Mae. Jomt Fa as, Ctoverlawns, 
AïHftWW. Ont.

mteuntatlwn-"I waa badly afflicted
with sciatic rheumatism. Consulted doc
tors without relief. Was persuaded to try 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and Are bottles gave 
me relief and enabled me to goto work." 
William R. Roach, Margaret ville, N. 3.

t Inghtatsee rin Є* eat
т» -*,■

. I taka* da baby, 
rich»varia* d* babe, and I gcea t* da 
raaaa aad take* my aaya.*

'Bfflil tba baby waa'taiacy at tbit M

4Hie aaidt* be tba 
магу America* tagielatar, wba devotee 

at law

at nearly

dihgeatly I» tba 
, to give hi*

>>
ta

8b**hTOn*db*g ibteMera. 'Ok, ha 
atop ell right’

"Bat there are eo 
wkO* the baby atope.’I «eat en.

•I vil haf my asps,’ waa htr itathag

Ae toot ia that tow publie 
el meet are afUra lape* 

to ooaaaotma with
thiage ta da I 'ONLY ONE BEST*at years

tba tediviiate rwapaaeihto tor their adop 
•we. Oamparetisaly lew pertoaa at pram 
«■*. to ihatanaa. remember that the later*

1
mіIt makes•Bet.' I argtd, •aappatftg aometbiag 

bappeaa te the ether children whila yea
aad tba baby aaeatteepf*

The* aba did «tara at me.
•Than ooaMaat noting Ьаррм tedore

children van* daa I a*t get 
aapa,' aba eaid, indignantly.

tba aSKtoTto 
all other lirad mothers te try the tittle
“Pf* M*» if It apmts te a degree 

tomakoepiag. Method iageed,
^*l \r^?.Î* така* real
impamihle, it shoald bo dropped.

to the least tbn*
and with least work.

BooMs b^Sda. acaka, tori lasts as long asUrtoost 15. 
Don’t tab a "jusUs-good" soap.

hall to I
тещу years keaww as A* tew,

alter Alice Q. Therm**, a Halted
:States Seaater and a candidate ter t ha Viee- 

Ptvsidcacy ia 1888. Very tew 
that the Ckteaa* BzohaioB bill мац wtoa 

і deration to Coagreos, knew* 
a« the Qeagy tew. Mr. Geary we* a Cati*

«
as good.There term aoep

-“Surprise.*' !i■T von tittle

the
cHoodd SaUafxidllqFederal Ciril Sereib* tew. totrednoad to 

tba Senate to 188» aad passed by A* 
of R*prestataire* to 1883, waa 

hag knew* aa the Peadtetoa ЬШ, bat it 
to probable that hw peraoro saw 
bar Prndktoa. Yet Mr. Pendleton we* a 
candidate for Vice President of the Vritod ol hit long experience, bo never ooald 
Sûtes cn the Demi critic ticket to 1864,
A* meat totmidahh candidate betere the 

• date ol Ae convention for President to 
to 1868, a candidate tor Governor of Ohio, * 
tor six year* a United States Senator from 
that State atd afterward United State*
Minieter to Germany.

Ia the emailer tield of State legislation 
the expectations ol ambitions statesmen to 
he 'louver known' as Ike champions and 
defenders ol ceitato bills are tqaally mark
ed, hot, in moat rases, with like results.
The application to voting in Mew York oi 
the Australian lystem of nurked ballots 
far nil bed by tba State was for years the 
•pedal effort ol Charles T. Saxton, and 
tba bill aa originally cflared and aa finally 
pawed in 1890 waa known aa 'the Saxton 
law.’ Now that the law has been in prac
tical operation tor lose than ten years how 
many persona remember Mr. Saxton as the 
auAor of it t There are probabU very lew 
who remember the 'Cantor Bill,’ which 
waa expected to immortalise, in New Yoik 
at least, its author, Senator Cantor. It 
provided for a schedule tax on public fran
chîtes applying to all the railroad* in the 
state. It was thought to solve, in an 
equitable way, many problt ma aa to the 
bestowal of and the payment lor street 
franchisee, but there are now very few per
sona who connect Mr. Cantor with this 
measure or have any knowledge of its pro
visions.

When in 1893 the Democrats gained con
trol ol the Legislature, they presented what 
wu known is the Foley bill, named after 
the chaiimsn cl the Excise Committee in 
Ae Assembly. The Foley bill was for some 
time the subject not only of political con
troversy. but of legal interpretation aa 
well. It remained the law of the State un
til superseded in 1896 by the Raines bill, 
but was not long remembered aa the Foley 
bill. The present successful liquor tax 
bill, because it so r.dioally clanged the 
excise system of the State and produced 
such new conditions, stands a better chance 
than moat laws of keeping an author’s пат» 
before the people el the Slate. The Hor
ton law, relating to conditions under which 
sparring contests may be held in this State 
is another measure which has for some time

■Nothing, sir, m l know on, kept ум 
aright let same’s, torn aiva q«t the bam- 
moeka whoa your piped dew».’

addod, struck with a anddaa brilliant

ЯмГ.'Сї
‘P#* the eteaaant of the aoo-

tottottS^ W??5',b*

merits
tike the hold eagle above the gray moue- 

would так*
him dinar Г ________

Bsw export lea Taitase ГМ ha.
Tba as past tea tester eeretelle wetahs the —кгіяїлзг»

HotodV rtlUomrw Mvfflr ni» î tbft ftdHtelrtrnftllmt ftM 
ш» QftUbftitte to tek» Wttb HooéSk ім»>цй£ ■rav* Beukoa James. Totted kl. strooafk,

The naval history of the Uaitod States Charite M. was at him* from college, 
to rtpteta with totanom of individual te-x^ hi. M-M. VM.bi* Th. iT, 

bravery. Golden Days prints Ae atory ol Ц ft#,4 <tortev was... of A. -mb teasarkahl* of a«h Zd? fiStb °°

that cf Rheabro J.mes, an ordinary ae* Down by ІЬа'Д®®*' tea ce, to a 
тм, who saved the life of bis oommaadtr, nsgtootod plane, it crop of strong, hoslthy 
the famous Com. S'ephsa Deoatur, by aa T*4* W *P™4 *P k»4 Houriahod under

-даггїоотт
veamla in A* early (art of the present con- premises, and that morning Chtrite's 
tury, Decatur hoarded one oi tba enemy’s **th*r—th* told min’—bad suited torth, 
steps toavsag* the death ol his brother, tho ptech Є” Ш,МеЄ * ,i*orel* h***11 eP°° 
uto bad been treacherously killed by a Sudden'ly ha left oil hi. work aad came 
Tripolitan oommaader. Th* commander up into A* yard. Taking a broomstick 
waa itagted out lor attack by Docteur os whtoh happened to bo leaning agricst the

ri“dher?b-"',“d* fi,roe h“d tb“'nra-
'Gil down bore and son il you out pull 

The Tripolitan, * large, powerful man, me over that stick.’
Ha held to bis hand a small chain, in 

aach end oi which was inserted a atout 
stick to asm aa a handle. Then the tug 
began, and developed into quite a spirited 
contest. But at last Charlie suocoodod in 
droning the old man across 4be line.

•There, that’ll do,’ ha mid, dropping his 
end of the chain. •! guess you've got 
strength enough to pull them weeds down 
there by the barn,’

•[ never said o word,’ said Charley, toti- 
tbe atory afterward, ’but before noon Acre 
weren’t toy weeds left standing.’

tinly rid himself te stage fright 'Dertag 
•be tot fifteen minutes whoa I toe* an 
nndiebee,’b* mid, ‘my knoss will knock
°^Vhea he got fairly into tea sabj'et, 

boviTUg this DWTOBiMN, which ill tpcih* 
era kav* sometimes tilt, pasaad away. He 
»nt his peieto wall in say argument, and 

tea aiequene* waa ot a high order. His 
tribute, to one smterca, to'Abraham Lin
coln ia an uaaurpaaasd compliment.

•Mr. Lincoln,’ be said, 'is the only white 
man into whose prwanoo I woo aver usher
ed who did not make mo ted that I waa a 
negro.

■•w We was Cured.
•I don’t hatiav* all I tear about the 

wholesi of cigarettes,' mid s youag 
man who waa ad dieted la the cigarette hah- 
it. *1 acknowledge they are nasty things 
to amok*, aad vary oflaoaivt to earn* peo
ple. without doubt, bat 1 won’t be abated 
into reforming, end I won't -iwear oil.’

•It always atoms to mo,' be wMt on, 
•that a fallow ean’t treat temaolf It be haste 
qoit anything by swearing off. It anybody 
will show me some good, sound reason why 
I should bo aabtmsd to smoko cigarettes, 
INI quit lor good and oil without taking a 
vow.’

■Do you mean that P' asked Ae triced to 
whom be was spaakirg.

•I de.’ ■
'Then come with me.'
Tba two young min went ont on tbn 

•treet, stationed Aamsdws te o promin
ent corner, and waited. Presently a tittle 
Italian boy oame along. Ho hid a basket 
on bis arm. It was halt lull ol the stump* 
o cigars and cigarettes which be had 
Picked op from the goto», and bowse 
adding to his stock momentarily from the 
nms іошгое.

жвжрінт rom.
A Wf who Km« bow te Keep Hftr 

tiood Loftk». grappled with Deoatur, and both tell on 
the deck. Joat thou another effiesr aimed 
a blow with bis sword at Deoatur’* de-

Tha secret of prolonged youth—or a 
part of the secret 
the modified form ot 'rest-cure’ described 
by Clirime Sergeant in Hupei’s Blur. 
She pieturei a little German woman, the 
mother of ten children.

She waa as fresh in color as a girl her 
hair without a touch cf gray, her face with
out o wrinkle, and she lelt I am sure as she 
oertainlly locked'iar younger than I. So 
S) I liked her finally:

•How do you keep so fresh and young 
with «II your great family P’

She looked at me • moment! end then 
laughed her merry little lough. ’You see,’ 
aha «aid, ‘I hal my von little пара.’

‘Your what P’ I asked, puialed to under
stand her.

•My von tittle nips,, she repeated.
•But ti II «аг, 1 do not uuderelund.’ I

to ho revealed to
fenceless head.

Reuben Jamoa, an American tailor both 
oi whose arms were temporally disabled 
by wounds, saw Ae impending blow, and 
dashing forward, ho interposed hie own 
hood to save that of his captain. Fortun
ately Aa blow wu a glancing one, hot it 
made a terrible gash in Ae men’e skull.

It wu u lcug time betore ho recovered without Doubt,
from Ihe < fleets ol the wounds. His brave It is well betore .earing too tor aloft on 
not was euiobly rtoogtiatd by Cougreu thawings ot eloquence, to make o trial 
whwh granted him a pension, although ho flight in private, end settle upon a spot
Tb«‘i* tol.tS tod^tod and he wu °n.nhiîe,.°‘U*htti T? di,0i'7' 

again ready for duty, James wu aiked by lt 1 °* *°r P^pk to strive to
Deoatur what he could do tor him. The “ve ontaide of their own element, Aat for 
Milor, who wu quarter guonner on the which they wore born, end to whtoh they

л^іі^Ч °/-,Ь' Beb’* h,m' "• •« home,’ said the lecturer of Ae even - 
h“ let 11 » outomary ing addressing the Potueket Club on 

***4!*’. “4 ‘f,*r » “«««». reflection ‘Socialism end Whore It Lsada ’ 
pli"' ‘The bird to made to lire in Aa air, he

‘What do you do with Aon, my boy P’ 
inquired one ol the young men.

•Sail ’am. Cigarette factory. Ton coni* 
quart,’ replied the tod.

‘Do you believe in doing anything 
courage Aat sort ot industry P’ uk< 
bund.

’On a 
tet* amo

He took a box of the ‘oefflo naiU’ irons 
bis pocket, deliberately tore Asm to irsg- 
monts, throw Asm sway, and neqsr smok
ed another.

to fo
od Ae•ted.

j honor, no Г answered Ae cigar-

A
Ü NOTICE.: FOUR 4 DOLLARS 5
5: NOTICE U hereby given twi under are by virtue 

cl Its power ol eale contained is s ooitsln 
Indesturs ol morts age besrlai date the tweaty- 
thlrd day ol Jssosry is ihs year of our Lord 
oao tboaiasd eight hundred sad ninety four, 
and rrgbtorod Is the r Not of the Boiletrar of 
Doodo In sad lor tho City ud County of 8U 
Jobs no number «Ш7, Is Book 60 ol Btcoida 
poses 80,81,82 and 93, os th# month day ol 
Tebrosry À. D. ISM, sod mad# between WII. 
Ham Thompson ofthsCfyol Salat John In Utu 
City ssd Couoly of It. John ud Proliant о» 
Now Biuuwlok ud Mery Boor ol tho use 
plow, widow <1 the l>U Jouet Bn ж of ihe 
oae pert, ud George B, Feotty ol the City ot 
Froderloloa la the Gouty of York indProv- 
taoo nforooeld, Queen'. Printer of the other 
part,tiers winter the perpoee ol —*i-frlig 
the montre teoered end made payable In sad 
by the told Indenture of mortgage defbslt hsv- 
leg beu made la tks payment thereof, be sold 
at publie eacsloa at Chabb** Corser, eo oslled, 
lo the eetd Оку of IS, Joke, os 8ATUBDAY. 
ТВЖ TWlNTY-iBCOND DAT OF JULY 
NBXT, si Iks beer of twelve of the clock asca 
of iket day, tbs Undo sad promîtes la Ihe ssld 
lodettora ol mortgage deeorlbed ea folowtig-' 
That ta to esy I—

• S

—YOU CAN HAVE-
іretained its authot’s mine, especially among 

Ae class of citisens which it most sflrcts.
Recently o member ol the State Senate 

iotrodneed what wu known u ‘the Abeam 
bill,’ regarding the uleriea ol the teachers 
employed in Now York schools, a measure 
which might not unreuonably bo expected 
to popularité its champion, in view ol the 
fact, u shown by the lait ennui report oi 
the Board of Education, that the number 
ot teaoheri employed in the boroughe of 
Monhatteir and the Brooa ii 5,487, the 
borough ol Brooklyn 8 660, exolmivo of 
thoeo in evening sohooli, end In the 
borough of Richmond 216, Queens county 
not included. For a time it seem'd 
probable that the Abeam tohool bill 
would con tone to bo a well known 
pro sure, but another bill, intro- 
diced by (the same S. niter in the 
a me session, tho bill tor the repayment to 
accused public c (8cites of the expense! in
curred in defending themielvee on criminal 
c'largei, afterward' diemieied, hu pro
voked inch i etorm cf oeneure u to cloud 
fie comidi ration of one Abeam bill by 
the attention given to the oAer, Oddly 
onoogh, Mr. Ahum, who to o veteran 
legislator, to o csndidite for Sherifl of 
Now York toiocooed Mr. Dunn, and the 
Ahoarn bill relaling to the uloriee of 
•ohooltasAors was depended upon by some 
ol his friends to add to Ae demind for bis 
nomination, whoreu Ao notoriety of tho 
other Abeam bill may, ii tba opinion ol 
some local politioiins, be an obstacle to 
the consideration ol bis name tor the De
mocratic nomination to lbe lueratire office 
of Sheriff.

Іl: Progress,
—and those popular magazines—

Munsey HcClure

і: I
: ü

hi
AND

: -—-^Cosmopolitan
sent to your address for one year.

: 5
« A LL TBAICBBTAIN LOT, FIKffl OR 

pires! of lead eltsste lying ssd being la 
" ft" oily of Sslnl Ji ha sloreatls sad boonded «а»
•’ deeeilbed as lollewe.—Beglanlsg si the loiih 
" w,‘l Ociner ef Daks ud Westworlk I’rssta 
11 tbscoe running along tie leulhoin eide ef Daks 
"Etreeucrty feet to a Weiterly direction thence 
" Sootherly ond parallel lo Wait worth street one 
" hundred .nd In tael thsaes laeterly paraliel 
" Duke Street lolly fool lo Wentworth 
" “res* throe# Northerly tlorg Wentworth 
" Sin et to the place of bigleilas. "

ALIO, " All that certels other piece cr petrol ol 
. і**4üïf1*4 lmUt* °* W* Wwlewth Street 
1 deeorlbed ee lollowe twglonleg at • petal os the 
'•Westerly tli. ef WsMwsrth dfsisM losiksrly 
•• ess hundred ud In tael float Cubs Street ;; •«« i-teh.dyHTOU, oae Kolos eJZZ 
•'Street tkssos Weiterly M right sailee to Wrot 
» went Street slghly IsUtLtlosNoctkssty pscsUw 
"S-ftWMIth awes twenty CM 4M throe 
" aownty eighty nette th# yUooof hsgtaaiag." лЛ 

Together with sU bslldlaga etcsUou sad law 
pro vi вен la thereon

Dried Ihe rigltroalh dayof May A.D.MW.

МАСАВАтЛГ^'^гмт
•uUritcn to Mot tgsgss.

i: DON’T MISS IT-! . \

»You can’t AFFORD to miss it, if you h^ve 
time to read, and want CHEAP and GOOD redd
ing matter.

\

e

P. S. Old subscribers can secure the magazines upon 
newing, for 50c. extra or $4.50 in all.

re-

і▲ High Compliment.
•Frederick Dongles told me,’ ssyi • 

writer in Harper’s Megasine, ‘tbit, ia spite
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жЖи5В-,‘ I
sS?Sto'b,,““h“ ■ивйиггдг* Ir, but lasts S3 long u tilt ce# IS. ■■Jfar»* І

■M

CHLORIDE'S RICH OBB !>«•*• ««in-ot »d «
time, the wind, end blorndg sand

етоЯтможтвяяшшяіяіта camp I into «eel tew uit tram e bet Mart. The 
НГШіШти. / J mouutaina are bomun, miner. „ 

. - wlieeformaliw., *at ia, the stains oi oin-

*jr sra-ssa SS .ÏTÆÆ-ÎÏSГ
! Ur te oalioo priai*.

The ами Obleride tab the month et I While agricaltura might be sa profitably 
4 Marly eewy geld tad tUetr edaw hi the «oadeeted on the Derrart of Sahara at 

jjh ■■* eeethwestnowaday», aadainthvhieh pro- roan* about Chferido, sad whileibe SAo- 
ratarata Дамо* that to Bendebwrg ia 1896 ««*«*» Valle* гій atvtr tea pepu'er 
aad eeee that to ^Mshsteae twenty yearn res*t»ihy иоеов et the yea., the min
age, haa set in toward Chtmide. The ««I weslth there it almost inoaleeahk. It 

seHaed silver mint teehert ia the » iadeed strange that the geld and ti'eer 
Wait, who have aaabiding f ith that entry ■■ the mountain lidet to tha'nerth and 
year with the'flgare 9 at the end will be a ronth of the Sacramento Valley were net 
1«meet eaetathe lading et new lolde for toned by pompeotort long ago. S.neral 
mining preeieet eret in the Weet, ere eon ol the litger ratoeo. .aeh at the Tennemee, 
niaeed that Odor ids late be the wane of the Montasse. the Elkhart, the Diana and

* "

I for the oemplatita el the work by Ang. 1. 
Kingman ttiell has grown from a popula
tion et 600 last winter to 1,500 at this 
time. The 
threngh that town on th ir way to the new 
other'tad geld

of Chloride, hare told lor $1,100, and two taking out ore thst nets ш $3 003 a month 
corner business lots sold lut week lor hut in ninety days more we sh.ll non than 
$1 60(1. double the quutitv of ore each month '

•If,he mine, continue a, profitable u hatn^bmtaVlM 

they are now, said John Swiggtrf, who town of Needles for ten years, and hu 
b«« Bade and lost three fortunes in town had a grim struggle to kwp the wot, sway 
lota m other mining crop booms, ‘we’ll he Гпл , door. ïortnae name to him un-

sMSMM SS«ûSSsS
no one knows how high they may get by the p-optr spot. He had been orer at 
Januiry. It makes me sick to think that lb® White Hills at work on tome machin- 

The weker after the piotnrwsqn. in min- with $2.000 here four months ago I might M hÜkïZîtodSIS fTüLJ1? 
ІЩ crop life may 6ad it ia plenty in real uUt. hue that rant. for kt^n‘îuî ju,uy T Cchrid? he*

Ch'oride. White-haired, tattered soldiers $6 000 a month and sells for $10.000.' mot an old fnenl, who uked him to share 
et fortune who bare followed the delnsire It is very hard to get from the restless, bis tent and grub for a few diys. Des- 
beokonings of lock owr mountain and anxious men, who ruih to a new mining 5?°1 :"“*“**** »* aE?"li<>M ol ,th" 
aorou deter,, from the trrpios of Ouate- crop with heads loll of schemes tor finan- nnd Iromwhu“if «, thira'heMbeKmd 
malt to the tnowbtnks ol British Colombia oiri eeU-betterment and ririons of sudden the same ledge broke not far away and 
are in Chloride. Men who hare been if made we 1 h, a correct history of the »»• renewed again further orer to the

»s.hss.«»|siu,... î.. їЛь^ЛїЯіа “їУтдп,:":
Ьміу1^ рПГЇм nriltotLJrilbH Jhiri* C"‘k’ Cr<el«’ v''8"‘ City and Lead- seem nru, one pay. tittle attention 'o the Dmmhod XSed Ms i'ure.T^iion rod
tUbrim,, "*h*,e ,h,rtr *®‘ "H*. are here-broken down, di.oaur.gid hittoriu of cimps. It appears, however, *P“‘ «day or two looking over the bleak
ІУ.*" "fjf* C*“,,ock “ *idï*"a ' a*rnd. m ore I ban two mile, hoping ag.iost hope that in Chloride they ‘bat the first demonstration of the riche. J?"': "e™ “"thst he wu

^вВв Ü? ,"d*' T* ■Ш*г*1'* “«У 6»d something that will somehow lead o< «* bue or. at Chloride wu made by 2?d fikd £è eîrim Th”. SL"! “'"І
ЙІЇї™ ГZ, . "® ”7 p"°ep- tb- “ «• “Other foriene. There are * company of Sootohm», who two „„І ьЖХ&ЖшіїіГ* ^
and LMdvdl..il- ЇіІЧЇІЇТ h,kk" Л.Н^* “d b®” ,r* oo'eroppief* clerks, tnUroid men, uLsmen, liwyere, *K° opened a m n. that they called the At home and in hit shop he thought 
«va л e є ',erted “ *' °zdLVd 0Г* ,bet ““У *40 » clergymen, mining kings and all the de- Elkhart. Old Chief Surrum of the Hualli- more *nd m0'e ” the possibility of finding

T. J”’ Hu0dr?d' of mi"*« ol,i“' bave proved characters that one su. in camp P» told the white men of the location of ,*£! ЖІ£ “а .лЯмії'- ТЦТ
ITisgoS?; еиПТеоГЛпб Г All the institutions that acompiny а I *b. ore, and said hit tribe h,d known for ^ug^èd.tcS іГо.гоопп^^

■tans ЛД. ik. w . d^* ? 7 РЛ ® d h,'e th*r® " 'h, rnah to a new gold or silver field are el- » generation that lead and elver could be •» pot $3000 in the proipeot and buy a
gmga kund in the Wut in 189». tout evidence of ore benuth, and in Ihiity ready in Chloride. For two weeks men hid there in great quantittoe. The Scotch- interest. So Desmond went back to

Netwittstanding the boom ia coppir d‘f hundred. mcre will be made. hammered and «rod and nailed by day “•» '«und pay ore two feet below the .or Ь2Р" ,.he e”k »f °Р“іав
wring throughout Ar.ma and the un -I have know* for year.,* uid Col Lew- and night until the -Imperial.' the fiom, <•« of the earth, and in a tow weeks they fromTTpui of seven “eefWow 517 m- 

“*41 ™ «є**? «epper oamp І i. Rogers, who huprorpeotedtarand wide danoe hall in northwestern Arinina, was found they had an immense body cf ore face, atd np to date it has made enough
m the Southwut thia seuon, one cannot for fourteen yean, and at lut bu found a ready lor the opening. Every night, no which yielded for'y ounces of silver, 26 "’опеУ t0 P*f tor a $22 000 .tamp mill
f* Ue ^‘tory without hear- ledge where he is taking out orarunning u matter il the mercury is up among the P” c-nt of lead and $12 worth ol gold to 'bit hu been built there, and the vem ha.
^кс^л w,,i,,ene ГГ7.7 ». ?t 1Ьв.т.г,„пТь. b.,

m Chloride is discussed in this region that there was some mineral In thi. ohlor dance hall is thronged with miners, old *' ,“ked 01,1 "hen the returns cflan of $100,000 in the pist month for
before anyothertopic. Etomp'e ehunk. of ide ore, but I never had in Idea it wu so and young, and with women and gi.1, from lrom lhe Pnebl> «melter began to 'heir property.
^ii^i "id* Bulia$di,lriel are I «uily had ud so nicely smelted. Here every city in Colorado, Ari.'ra and come beck- Th«" Edward T. Loy of Ьо^кіЛ® 5*k‘T" îf" “• i.!* “riy day.

»? to h ТГ m d0W,'beMod “M V'” b*“ liviD* * Urrib|y hud «to on the CsHtorni. The bartenders behind 1 Colorado, who had obtained an intimation Lome*-raid ШпггвГаск'гоЇІ* “"Sstorn 
jük S^.ndhS 'k °î'' 77"* bow (feieruamlamongth. mount.in. for year, great pice bar ,(retching aero., the rear oi “ the *melt*r °* what the new mine at mining operator, wlo has come from Crip- 
iw1? l .. M ,taeck biee ere st while t^eie ledgei hate been lying here foe the br n like apartment do a land effije Chh>ride wli doinS. ®oved down to King- pie Сггек to look over the Chloride camp
</btoride that aella to the El Paso ameltera *o»e one like me to come along and dig bounces at the end of each dance -hit» men *nd began looking about lor the vein “j1* ™ld® tw0 in vestments there al-LSdTLr^v" 8-^7 «barlehu out ri,hem. ї-.Льго' SS^ÏÜ? £? up» which^e E.khaft min. ... o'pT

“ РГТ°‘ “ p *;®:7""‘!S*"f •t,m?.d!inm Pikb,< «««g c m, phrase,!,,, a, the herder, ""в- Mr- boy ..w at a glance that there would have owne§P the $10 (ХЮдЬо 
VI rol* ' , 10 000 ” more *nd bow old Peak to Chloride. I was in Leadville be- shouti in eir-splittieg accepts, -Form on were wonderful ponibilities in Chloride for Independmoe mine there, which was ififsr-
Jim Whai a Hi. Name has a ledge twenty Ion (hire were 300 men there, end I wu |0, thu next- danee * Git ver nardrer. - m,n7 more mines. He had about $1 200, Çd me then for $7 000. Whoever believed
feet wia. with enough g .Id in it to p іу the in Cripple Cruk before the,, .era forty Git ye, pard.er. ! and let-. m^Va ntoh, I “d-lh b« bough, three claims on ИіГе'гопГи*“«.‘h tL® cro^®' “

°L0r* '*“* 1S0 “p’: bv‘ 1 ,0U lh,t ,hi* bare of it boy. !’ Gambler, and .harper. ot*.ll the Elkh,rt Iedg« »nd next south. Then derful mining town U i.V I dobeltove*
ouncu of silver to the ton, are heard on Chloride is the best ol all of them. Why, degree, oi proficiency have flicked t0 be went about organising end capitalizing however, that Chloride is going to be the
every side. The brakeman on the train there’s no other iilvar camp I ever heard of Chloride. A few----- »kt ago the onlv ,h’ Mitiog Company in Los beit silver and lud camp in the South.
has a hit of silver and gold ore from where they get ore ten feet down that runs gaming there wu card playing hv the Angelos. One »i lion sharu of stock were ?*-*-'■-• ,** еШ b® » •»"» of 5 000
Chloride in hi. pocket; th. conduct., Uftyounoe. of silver to th. ton. There’s I Li.nl Now hL^T 1, d.V ^ ”™d “ «-® «.nto a .hara, and site, Гу^Ьі^г‘Ті^га Tv« ^‘inï

yeuns to get away trom hie job for a lew that Merrlmao mine, which is owned by a staked every night on the roulette tables, ™0B,h» of work and argument the whole region more strongly mineralized than the 
,de!® » *° ®®®r to Chloride and try his Philadelphia man. It it the pioneer at oraps it plsyed in «vertl placet and stud i,,n® *“ fl»»,e That wu last Novim “»4n,ains and hills are about this Sicra-
luck. The waitress in the hotel ask. while Chloride. It is down 122 feet now, and and round table poker is going on in the ber- 1= February the Huallipi Company dbtfoi/rimè її® мЙм.*™

«7®г JM-® ynu have Utriy і, ha. been .hippie ora to the smel- hank room, of neuly every «loon in“..„! began shipping ora. and had a litj rl “е еІьіг,"1?, гйЛеГіиГ
been to Chloride yet, and the porter linger» *«м that has run up to $97 a ton in gold while continuous gamu of tore are dealt daetl0B mül ,n running order. In two Brry mine, fer which the owner has now
alter he bat set your luggage in your room and silver. We’ve got seven big paying in eight-hour shifts. One night last week weeks the value of the stock rate from ,hi* d®7 » «finding ofler of $130,000. All
te **k what's the latest new. from the rash minra here at Chloride now, and there will there wu a tare game in which $3 ooo »«« cents to fifteen cents a share, and it ,°i! “ “i”.®”' whB. bsve come down fromd°!l‘,‘ ,0b#Olb®7 ie I be Г mere before September, sure charged hands witL .‘tow h.2 #S,m, bu since be.,, advancing. Then tLe Mer- In^^^io"^ СЬ^.'ТопГгГ»

ri on. nan locate Chloride, nur King- pop_ of the most expert gamblers from San rl®ac Company, which had begun woik such ipparent indications ol unuruUly rich
man, in Mr Jive o. unty. No mining town in the Southwest ever Francisco i nd Denver are how operating 0Ter 40 •«« north on an extension of the ore, and so much ol it, could hive been

The new mining camp ol Chloride, like grew later than Chloride is growing now. in Chloride. «me vein, ran into the richest silver ore n,8 ect®3 by projectors for so many
Bandsburg on the hlojave desert in There are many cld-time miners and pros s„„„„ n- ... _____ . ... . ever known in Noi them Arizona, and the -."îî.8’-” *.'blme. thit Л1)'10
California, is another town that has grown peotors who му that ihey see in Cl bride’s crowded with men If one ,l 001 ' ,,e profit in mining at Chloride wu so large life and endnri™gDhard*htosb*®in "mhe*
wonderfully amid a frightful climatS and growth a closer liken... to the e.rly days Г, ta C " he m.k.. Г e 7 17 к®Р‘ 7nt n0 loni" <««‘4*. the«e tod*g.ï“b.v? beln lying

on a sendy waste, simply because of the of the famoue Fraser River stampede of tbe uloons and eamblinir nlsne 5°“” *° began ‘ПЄГ* *° Pr0*Pe°tors here ameng these icorohed mountiine only
preoiou. minerals storad there. It is 1859 than to anything else. List January I ônê гііГп. ійіГого п. іьі ^;.,,. .7* I S range stories if sudden riohe, travel ctoim fh m ‘TSlW0 T® î’0"8 ‘-"t 

twenty-ieven m lei norlhent from King- Chloride ooqiiated of • little itore a isloon eveninff In some thfiw i* th* . UP i,ld dowB tbe crooked, rough atreets of which to operate the cruihen and 'itamnï
men. which is a station on the mein line if a bl.k.mitn shop and a huddle of tent, and !” gfon . „ k„ • !'° 1 “ thi‘ l®*,®*1 “iniB$ “"P- л Some^are ver.ci- ,n the El Dorado, U h ghly lp“rtont ”bu
th. At bison, Topeka and S.nta Fe system cnv.s coverad ho............(rung along а TT.L , * P'"° P ®‘“ (ton ХТе'/иГтепЛьо* î".»®. ,be ™к'вв« « the E.VhVr, .Pnd .“.Ten
through northern Arizons, on the way „ winding road among rocks and rage brush £ Cra,'and Los Ant to.' cTuZ k.Z ^^“пшГьиііоТ.Ї'.и’б h.i^ro^'L.Sr «ГІ7. оо*!іо"Л„Г,кЬа «Р4
Los Angeles, Cal. The county Is Mojave There was not even enough of a thorough- (rJ hired to sin* Beneath lb* veil» г к, івв ecrois the desert to Chloride, believing Here that I am sate in savin* that tLo»
and Kingman is th. county sea, Until a tare there to be died a street. To-dn, !Гк,,Ґke^Z IroîTrod a . told «Л Й? *‘® ьТ 7 'Ч ЧГ ,0 f?rta°es m Ле ElkU ^^^v, MeT-
dozen years ago the Huallipi Indian., a the populotion of Chloride is .tout 2,200, baoc.8smoke man «ambl/ .tok k f. ” tory ri"(bVlelo т^ же.иьЛЛпЛ, A ”®°1Bd Di»B« mines at Chloride^averse,

muter, of thu «id region, and murders ol September. The town is growing at the are marine . ,,7 in Chloride. For eleven years Flynn has mao is the riohr ■ or* і«ік.^і®ЛПminers »nd prespeefon by them retarded rste of 150 fixed residents e week, while Lee csmpf Ocossionslty when someone d brAÎJeman ltie owned by aPPhiUdolphi#n, who

tbe natural minersl development of the twice м many come and go week after in the osmn mikr ■ ж . ?,°ne a І.Ьокг WM keeP» hie mouth shut and will not let any of

which have been en rich, that, in spite ol grassed from a dreary, raworseless desert estate every one is exnected to nnm« .„л tbe,Elkhart mine he went out and located loads of ora near the sntfaoe if th! 
thedecraassiavslueo^hn^mw -to,., lively rod hroroing amieieg Пк^Г.Ь. ex^e. S «ГГиЛу іЛкгіЙЛ,» ^І.Г’ап®^ «afr^."yTd^t^  ̂,h?®E. SS
Kdtod» T '! “J,b7' Itbutbustar man. A fortnight ago, when George Haim se”hL m„h «d ttot !?,t o^ra ^ h“d ^SOO’ ПШ from •l-850 »

LtolKto . ^ «ra #pme grown faster thro «ven Tombstone in 1879 ilten sold th, Chicago fo, $9 00* cash, }« •>*•«*« he «n short of money, and * '

~ L’Z ЇЛЇЛЖС:^ S-’r1?,'",- S2wT?roSlSJïr5 КЖЛІЖЇ

toAmonthe w the etrw to the importonoe ol Tombstone, oetobratioi over the sale would probably ‘he properly. A month more of work in
yerobut diyugnbruib, a peculiar ttowrt Cripple Creek, Leidmlle or any famous have continued a day or two longer but * '?°4?n $“g BB »e Santo Fe RiUroad
specie» of onotue and grarea wood chapar- Western mining town depends upon the tor the toot that Mr. k- л and Flynn had saved enough money to re-
ml. It is. region of the bloated „«to- continued sucoeu of then.wlyfound " , “Гї. 7.® ‘u”«*b« opening of the ledge. He work-
snake aid the deiillv nbsn».ii« тк. 1 conveyance and drove out like mad to • tow weeks longer on his property end
c«e!e to net !.-!*- i .k ! to Тї PTP , ,k! Ш -, L Chloride, where Ham.ltcn was seized bod- got hi. shaft down 20 feet. Thin he be-
ooyotels not common in that arid waste Up to this writing Chloride hu four il,„thbi. remaining money rod carried **•" t0 c™..out !o get the width ol lhe
and nndtr that • burning snu, foreran it rude building, of oanvu walls and shake bank to his familv at Kiorm.n
cannot find enough to eat there. Standing root, lhat answer for hotels, four stores The rise in the nine of real estate in tog1’ s».°k? ьМ.ті.І1г“.*”і** °°* morn~

/'whicLatavpptan* ol ІЬі‘ """d ' °' P",i,ion' *nd Oblorlde is an interesting chapter in the Ер"®"0®' *“d r“ ***7 *» awa” Sella".
-hich out crapping, of nioeral .ed rook, minus' clothing and u’en.,1.; fourteen story of the springing np oi thi. town in When I «me Ьа-к I raw ruby silver (.he
may be seen on ever, band, one may took saloons aad raven restaurante where meals the arid plain. A year aao the site nt ,h! ,аг®.11 koowB) lying a'l about In
away (Sin tbe ntrth across the abimmer- crating 60 and 76 cento oaoh are served °-Т,У 1 >b* «"? .*. окв?к'-, 1 w“, •» '«^d that 1
ine hot valley» whan not a livtow iku. «її _kiu ^ business and residence put of Chlonde could hardly gat down into my mine to ex-

* . 7 .' W. 0Bt. »«®«$ Ibtog eh toU pine counters, while customer, might bave been bought from a Ueximn «nine the exposed vein. But there wu
■*7h* '"■* 7perp* °‘пе,е|“ to aland up and feed tbemeel.ee like men sheep herder lot $160 er $200 nouiblv “° mi,t*ke about it. The ruby silver lay 
sou.bukU.rt and to the west in Cali- stoking furnroee. Th, population of,he іГ ThV.roLti.dto Ме’иГҐвМ tb6ISin * 1
feieto. The Grand Canon of the Colorado gown livra largely in tente and oanvu far several rr , ** emotion. When I c >me to assay some of
FMr le forty miles to th. north t„ ,i„ ‘......... «..«^s Ш .k. u ' “r “®*"- Lut F.hruary one that-ora it ran to $6 000 a ton. I was

Iker. ar/n.f-k.. .1 o ,** *?7f*d Й* *?* brown, sandy might have bought an sore here and then offered $20.000 for the mine three days
nw ^7,“‘to amid tbe segtfbrnsh. TheAtchieon, among toe reeb for $60 or $75. To-day toter, but l ess net selling any mine if 

-ante Valley, whs re Chloride is leaping Tepeha and Santo FeBeilroad Сатрапу .ingle late «t from these same rack .„ге. !?ь7*11?*г, l«r.»atsem. A men» later,
іг.ї^їЬ'гГьГГго; .tauroïSh^^z^r й-оМ^іми
‘to®*" '"U» ledry end brown aad etetioe to Chloride, aad the ooetrac, calls doua lots, on what is now the male street City, Mon., fer

■

who have pouredt

ш p, the ferwatding of 
«right from these to CetorMe and the 
making ol Kingman a general depot for 
supplice at Chloride have built np a thriv
ing railroad
hamlet within e taw months.
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-, *
ity item a struggling

1''s
added, atsaok with a eaddaa brilliant j^^toBynj. the «M

sTFS;HFi*'to5:
on J»*lb* bold eagle above the gray atoun- 

to“ «»«*»"1сЬя> he—it—it would make 
him dinar Г ________

B,w e,P»rl lea Tmtera Teel Tee.

to»

a
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1er
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be

ri?
й WU Outd.

4 don’t believe all I hear about the 
wfaoleaomeneu of cigarettra,' arid a young
man who wu addiotad to the oigantto hab
it. ‘I acknowledge they are nasty things 
to smoke, and very offensive te eraae peo
ple, without doabt, hat 1 won’t be abused 
into reforming, and I won’t -swear off.’

‘It alssays seems to me,' he went on, 
•that a fellow can’t trust himself it he hu to 
quit anything by swearing off. If anybody 
will show me some good, sound reason why 
I should ho aahamid to smoke cigarettes. 
I’ll quit tor good and all without taking a
vow.'

•Do you mean that P' uked the triend to 
whom he was spaakirg.

•I de.’ ■
‘Then come with me.’
The two young Bin went out on the 

street, stationed themaelws at a premia- 
emt corner, and waited. Presently a little 
Italian boy came along. He had a basket 
on his arm. It was half lull of the stumpn 
o cigars «d cigarettes which he had 
ricked op from lie tutors, and he win 
adding to hie stock momentarily from the 
tame tonne.

‘What do you do with those, my boy P' 
inquired one oi the young men.

•Sell 'em. Cigarette taotory. Ten cento 
quart,' replied the lad.

‘Do you believe in doing anything to en
courage that tort ol industry P' asked the 

ks toiend.
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‘On Xh°n°r. no !' aniwered the cigar.s
otto im

He took • box of the ‘oefflo nsiU’ iron 
hii pocket, dehberstely tore ihrm to trig» 
meats, threw them away, and neqer smok
ed another.

NOTICE.
NOTICE II faortby (Inn lt»i nnder aid by virtue 

ot tie power ot Mil oootiloed la a oeitatn 
lodratoro olnortaogo boa,las date the twtilj- 
Uilrd day ol January la ihu yuu of our Lord 
out tbouiud el.bt huudrrd ud tluily four, 
ud rteuterod In tbe < тої of Ibe Bo.lnnr ol 
Dndilaud lor the CUy ud Coealy ol 8U 
Jobu u uumbit 61367, la Book 60 or Bworda 
panes80,tl,Stud33,on tbe uivoatb day ot 
ïibruaty A, D. 1Ш, ud wad# bet vein WII- 
Uim Tbompioo ol lb. Cl y ol Saint John In Ibe 
City ud Сопшу ol gt. John ud Prof lue# о» 
Now Biuoiwlek ud Huy Kuos ol tbe iu, 
pluw, widow tl tto lileJowti Ko a of th* 
ui part, ud Quotes E. Finely ol ibe Oily ot 
Frtdirioloo la thu Ouulyof York ud Prov
int tSotoMld, Qaita’i Printer ol the other 
pul, Uen will lor Ibe parpoes ol latWylag 
tb. muiyi «soured udmide psysble In uO 
by lhe laid Indenture of oortfut defsull bsv- 
III bios mods la the payout Ihoreof, br aol» 
il pobllotatllM at Chub’s Oorasr.ro osllsd.

гл*< °* S4TUBOAT. 
TB« IWlNIY-ilCONO DAY Of JULY 
NEXT, al tbs hoar ot Iwtlva of the clock nous 
of that day, the lands ud promises la As said 
Isdsilare ol meneau described ss folowhur 
Thai U to say i—

I

І I
A

Had Felt Them.
Visitors to rattle mu koto and fairs will 

bo familiar with the system in vogue among 
bu’choii rod fumera to determine the val
ue ol n bout.

Running his hand over the animal under 
discussion, i good judge will make r pretty 
accurate gnus as to its weight rod quality. 
At s certain Oil tie mirket the other dsy n 
well-known.Irish dealer accosted the own
er of a tat bullock.

‘Os'll give ye nice pounds,’ he raid, after 
critical inspection from a ula distance.

■Nonsense,’ responded the owner. ‘I 
want twelve for him. It isn’t like von, Mr.
M------, to be suking a blonder like thst.
Come end feel hie points .’

Instead el accepting the invitation, Mr. 
M------backed o yard or two.

‘Be jsbera Oi don’t he remarked. ‘Oi’ve 
had about enough o’ toot are hem. The 
kmht triera Oi (lined it on, the togntohl 
hi eta lrted me over a На-foot trail. Oi 
only felt the points av the brute tor tiro 
терші», hut Ol woe eonviaotd ihwe wooШттщ

« 4 4- THAT CERTAIN LOT, Plica OB 
,..V parcel of lead limits lytae aad butas I» 

lhe oils olSalm Jibe aforesaid ud bounds, ud 
” duoribud M follow ■ Bvelneluf tl tbe ieelh 
“ Win Corner of Debt aad Weatworth S'reut*
' Shscoi runulug alone ІЬе gculbtroildt of Deke 

"etrsollcrly fiai lea Wiiterly direction tbucs 
" Southerly and psrullsl lo Waitworth Strwi ue 
•' hundred ud An Wat tbnee Seaterly psraUal 
"Duku «reel forty feel to Wenlwertb 
" SUSS* thsuos Northerly ilotg Wcnlweitis V 
“ Slwel lo lbs plue ol brglula*. ’’ \

ALgO," Atlthat osrtslo olber pie os or per eel ot 
" lud^lroisd froattog ea laid Wulwortb glr.eS 
' described ss follows brglulsg at a pel# oa lb*

'• Westerly tide of Wsaiworlh dtsiut Soulbtrly 
“ on kindred ud in Wei Horn Dike Mrs#:: ST" ?™‘k,Î7«wuly eu It# os W«slworth 
" W»w‘ «•»«• Weeleriy # right uelos to Wwt

\ !

t

KJ

:

Irampe
Together with ell baUdtagi trculleu sadL 

provtawise there*
Des# lhe slgUMalh day of May A. B. lira 

•elleken so MMtoigee.

an’
George Outer of Batte 
$76,000. Wo are now it out
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ЇГИЗГ^ГЙГі^ЛГД
«тй.'жгїжгкг'л
ДоеИсга, Ь» iww hi. eye. from жіее.

ssebl^tikiV^
■РеНнрГуоаеШ be55 sweiah to му

cow which of your trunk, joe wi* to have 
with you,' be remarks, in ehilliwg Ш 

«The null blsck eue with *e strep

of
-r

I Two. Men’s Love. I
^Л^Л^Л^ЛАЛьЛАЛьЛчЛл^ЧлД

he
Di

H. doe. wet s’, owo. rand the letter, bat 
а ііш. at in имяімііи, dip. it 

Mo ha naefca; and. weather ha is abend 
nnno it or est, his «aamWÈII* 
ir the haughty, iaseretabl. auk peeal-

nitty aattenag baaeath hi. breath—
‘Jev. I what a little vixen it is i’eadatfha 

має instant, wu abruptly ton into * broad 
winiliag emeus, et the teith.i ewd of which 
a a double flight et etooo steps, leadiag ap 
ta the treat door el the Mur- 

Without waitiag tor Nigel1.
•pnog o the grond, had in aaethu eae- 
aaat or two lea ів і he great aarble pend

eeye, hmdty, and, 11 I look ep into the 
nleaeaat, haadeeme feee heat abate 
I know that, howetw anoh I bit detaet 

in Nigel, 1 .hall deerty lore ay

to

hr te».
He dee. not jeia ne 

alter dianer, bat elj 
tiealar Bate of apart 
o’clock Aunt Di and I seek oar respective 
room, though tdoaot at one go a hod. 
Instead, I pick ap ‘A Fee Adtemry,* 
end prepare to indalge ia a^hott read ere

Bat at abort read tame Hull into a

round it,4 .in to ЬCHAPTER I. ‘Yre P’ It wa. onty—whet f

, I eàSSSjKËtygg
йїг&ілс“rir-saa

•And, if ther do not find it dull, why 
taebo ehooldir 

For a
‘Well, per hi pi you will not,’ he eayw, 

with a «mile. ‘To eonteu the «rath, I wu 
judging your feeling (roa ay own. I 
the Mit of fellow who aoat—er—lire in a 
crowd, yon know.’

•I see,’ retunrieg hii mile.
Then, after a

•Do you—ere you acquainted with my 
aunt and cousin Г

Again, what is there in ay simple q 
tien to сапи anybody the least embama- 
mint P

Tet embalmed by it my companion evi- 
dently is, and, for a toll half-minute, he 
stares out of the window beside him in 
silence ; then—

■I hate not the honor of Lady lllradene’s 
acquaintance,’ he says, slowly, ‘bat I am 
slightly acquainted with Sir Nigel. I won
der, Mia lltradene, if—’

At last wo are off. Abu hewHeg swift
ly through the one only street which the 
Tillage of Coldermere appears to poasea, 
we torn iato a broad, meeth reed, stretch
ing a. far m the eye oen see acre* the 

The aeon has by this time risen in all
her glory, outing a flood of alesoet------
tide radiance ewer the sloaberowe earth.

to ha own per
1 and at elevenWho

Well, my I

W lire there.’
ball.her.though I hate nr ter

Ton see, my mother died when I 
hern, and ay fathu when I 
yews old.

Now, ay father had rather pseabar 
ideas as to a gbl’s up-bringing, and his 
will desired that I should hekept at school, 
seen during the holidays, until I reached 
ay eighteenth birthday, whrn I was to 
take up ay residence with my aunt.

Yesterday I attained the age of eighteen 
years, so this afternoon 1 am on ay way, 
es 1 said a moment ego, to my aunt, 
and 1 cannot help specula ting s 
good deal, as the train rushes 
northward, as to what ay unknown, 
relations will be like, tor 1 forget to say 
that I pome.it cousin, Sir Nigel Illradcne 
as well as an aunt.

I am still absorbed in these speculations 
when wo suddenly stop at Gilfienan Junc
tion, and here, for the first time, my pritaoy 
is landed—by a young man with a Glad
stone bag, a bundle ot rugs, and an arm
ful of literature.

•By Jote. a lady Г I hear him mutter 
between hii breath, ashia eyes fall upon 
my a mall person ; then, leaning a little for
ward, he goes on in a loader tone : ‘1 must 
apologue lor my somewhat unceremonious 
entrance’—which had been accompanied ty 
в good deal of noise—‘but, if I hadn’t ab
solutely flung myself into the first compart
ment in Which I could find rn empty seat.

shsrpty defining etrry bosh, eteey 
brown-green mob, end toning the 
•bold torrent’ which 'high-rows 
doon free the mountain,’ into e diall
ing ribbon ot tirgin siher.

And then an eye. i 
landscape to the taco of the ana 
whom I am sitth^i and who has 
once spoken since we left Coldermere 
Station. How dreadfully gloomy he leeks ; 
I winder if this » his normal 
or can I be the сапи cl it P For a minute 
I continued to meditate in silenoe, then—

•I certairly cannot congratulate you 
upon year route national powers, Cousin 
Nigel,’ I remarked, sarcastically. ‘Pray, 
do you петит talk, or is it that yon don’t 
consider me worth wasting 
action on P

‘Whichever you like,’ he answers, with 
a calm nonchalance which asks me down
right angry.

•I think you are tery rude,’ I retort, 
eleratirg my chin at least three inches 
higher into the air than I am wont to carry

long owe, far—
‘Ding-dong, ding-dong, ding dong 
With quite a narrons start I spring to 

ay feet, lotting my book loll to the floor 
It » actually a quarter to twelrw. Near

ly s whole hoar ha elapsed 
good night to Aunt Di.

I meet portai ely hs

t he is silent, than—

my
AuntDi.

winder from the I saidCHAPTER U.
in ay new

and, on the whole, I am tery happy.
As I thought she would be, ay 

everything that is sweet and Had.
As to ay cousin, I do not see very much 

ot him, but quite as much as I want to see ; 
I do not like him, and I never shall like 
him, I am perfectly certain.

At this particular moment I am wander- 
inn along the summit ot the lofty cliffs 
which engirdle this port of the coaB su far 
as the eye can reach, and, suddenly, whom 
should l come lace to face with but Mr.

I have been three to hod new, 
or I shall he vary apt to over sleep myself 
in the morning ; and, thinking thee, I pro
ceed with ay nightly toilet, which fiafsned, 
1 crow to the window of my bedroom 
furtheet from ay bed, to draw up the Mini.

It is a whim of saine to sleep with this 
blind up, that the morning light may early 
ІІГ6ІМ into ШТ

What a beautiful night it is ! so beauti
ful, in toot, that I cannot reeist the tempta
tion of seeing a while at the tony scene 
which Isas spread out before see.

Immediately beneath ay window is a 
wide ежрааи ot Mft green tort, and, if 
there were such beings as sprite, and elves 
they would surely be holding a seerry re
vel upon it to night.

Of course, thaw eta-fluttering shadows 
are merely cawed by the danoing leaves 
ot the sentinel elms which skirt the lawn.

The aoon is responsible tor much that is 
mysterious and weird .particularly when she 
is ss bright as she is tonsight ; yet where 
her silvern rays cannot penetrate, bow
very dark it і», almost------

But what is that P 
Vigorously I rub ay eyes. No, I am 

not dreaming ; a shadowy figure is crow
ing the graw plot beneath me.

Upon ssPoa, upon what am I gening— 
upon a man, a woman, or—upon a visitant 
bom another world P 

The figure is shrouded from its neck to 
the ground in a loose, dark garment ot 
BOOM sort, not unlike a monk’s robe ; while 

its heed, completely hiding its face, 
is drawn a hood or ooirl.

Like one fascinated, I continue to

meat’s hesitation, I ir

ont »

rasa.

your conter-

Leonard Joestyn, whoa, somehow, I am 
constantly meeting in ay walks.

He has hitherto been hidden from my 
view by a giant rock, locally known as the 
Prior’s Crow, it being in the shape ot a rude 
cress, but directly he does eaten eight of 
me, be hurries forward with an eager sails 
and, nothing loth, I stop end greet him.

•A beautiful day, is it not P I remark, 
brilliantly.

‘It is, indeed,’ he agrees. ‘You are tak
ing a walk; may I accompany yen—a lit
tle way at any rate P*

‘But I am not going any further,’ I oh- 
ject ; ‘I was just about to retrace my way 
homewards, when we met.’

‘Then вау I not accompany you on your 
homeward journey P I am myself going to 
the Priory.’

‘You are going to the Priory P I ecj sat
iate ; and then, all at once remembering 
that my astonishment at his destination u 
not altogether polite, I go on hastily ; ‘01 
course you may accompany me, Mr. J 
lyn, il you wish to do so.’

•Thanks many. I shall not be in your 
way P

‘Deddely you will will not. I wu only 
wishing five minutes before I met yon, that 
I had a companion.’

•You are beginning to find life at the 
Priory rather dull, then, I am afraid P 

•Oh no, I am not I’ quickly j ‘not in a 
general way, that is, but there are moments 
when the—-the mut hermit-tike people 
lorg for g little society.’

‘1 see,—with bis pleasant rmile—‘but
surely Lady Ilfradene or Sir Nigel----- ’

•My Aunt, Mr Josalyn,’ interrupting 
him, ‘never walks, except in the garden ; 
she is something ot an invalid, and much 
exertion is beyond her.’

‘But Sir Nigt 1 P in a questioning tone. 
‘I beg your pardon, though Mias Effing- 
bam ; you will think me unduly curious, I 
am afraid----- ’

‘Not at all,’ 1 «interrupt again, in my 
most graoicus lone. I think if is very 
kind ot you to take an interest in—er my 
proceeding, and I don’t in the leut mind 
rnswerirg your question. You evidently 
labour under the delusion that I have only 
to appeal to my cousin when I leel a lit
tle lonely ; but, Mr. Josalyn, 1 migit just 
u well uk the man in the moon to de- 
cend to myjlrivolons depths, u my cousin 
Nigel; besides, is he did condecend to 
bestow a fraction of hie society upon me,
I don’t і bina I should enjoy it, for, to on- 
teas the truth, I am just a wee bit afraid 
of him.’

‘You are afraid ol him 1 Surety he has 
never dared to—to

‘Box my can,’ I finish, demurely ; ‘oh, 
dear, no ! It is his maimer, which is so 
very superior; it always makes me leel 
that I am a mere school-girl. And then 
hie temper ; my own is certainty anything
but angelic, but his----- ’

With su expressive shrug of my shoul
ders I pause, and Mr. Josalyn laughs.

‘Yes, I can quite agree with you there,’ 
he declares. -1 quite expect, too. that I 
shall get something more than a touch ot 
his temper this morning.’

‘You are coming up to the Priory, then, 
to are my cousin PT I ques ion.

•Iam.’
‘Well, you won’t find him at home ; he 

has gene over to Surbiton, and will not be 
back much before seven o’clock. Can— 
ran I deliver him any message firm you, 
Mr. JosslynP’

He hesitates ; then slowly he draws a 
rquare white envelop out of an inside 
poiket in his coat, end holds it towards

•This letter, Miss Effingham—if you 
will kindly give it yourself to Sir Nigel as 
soon after his return home as you poaibty 
ran, you will be conferring a great kind
ness upon me, and—er—and ’

‘Ol course I will give it him, with plea
sure,’ 1 interpose, quickly.

‘And now, Mr. Josalyn, you ready must 
not come with me any father, now that 
you are not coming up to the Priory. You 
will have a sufficiently long walk back to 
Coldermere as it is.’

Judging from his face and manner, Mr. 
Josalyn would tike to combat this last 
determination ol mine ; but after a 
hesitation, he does not, and with a hand- 
shale we і operate.

Of course, I tell Aunt Di of my meeting 
with him ; bat, for soaae f ‘ "
son or other, I do not 
for Ni

' I
•But I am not Miss Ilfradene,’ I inter

rupt, laughingly ; ‘I am Klora Effingham. 
My father was Lady lllradene’s brother.’

•Thank you. I beg your pardon.’
•And now that you know to whom you 

are talking,’ 1 go on, demurely, ‘may I 
not know to whom I am talking P*

•Certainty,’ with a bow. ‘1 am Leonard 
Josalyn, Miss Effiingham—very much at 
your service.’

And then, for some unfathomable па
мп, we both liugh. .

The shadows ol the even’ng an by this 
time beginning to draw over the flying 
landscape, and, as 1 sit gasing out into the 
warm summer twilight, 1 find myself ment
ally repeating those well-known tinea of 
the poet Longfellow—

і

!‘Not at ad,’ is the reply. ‘I ay -Which
ever you like,’ because I know, from ex
perience, how profitless it is to argue with 
one ot your perverse ax.*

■Did ask you to argue P’ I interrupt, my 
wrath increasing.

‘Perhaps you did not ; but, if I hod 
answered that I never do talk, except 
when compelled to do n, or if I had said 
that you an not worth wasting ay con
versation on, you would certainly have 
started mum sort ol an argument, which 
must have been an utterly profitlem one.

the train would have gone on without me ; 
it is very crowded this afternoon. Do say 
that you pardon my rudeness.’

‘Itdeed, 1 have nothing to pardon,’ I re
join a trifle ahyly.

‘It is very kind of you to say so. If I 
had allowed this train to go without me, it 
would have meant my staying at the junc
tion all night. I am going to a little, out- 
ot-the-world spot called Coldermere, and, 
after this train, then isn’t another one 
then until six o’clock to morrow morning.’

‘How very odd !’ is my involuntary ex
clama1 ion ‘I am going to Coldermere, 
too.’

1
I

•Pray do not trouble to explain any 
further,’ I interrupt again. ‘I am sorry 
that I ‘compelled’ you to apeak, but you 
may rest assured that I will trouble you 
very, very little in the futon with my con
versation.’

‘Thank yon,’ and such is the coolness of 
his tone, the nonchalance ot his manner, 
that I feel as though I could turn and rend

Again for a space then is a dead silence 
between us ; then, to my secret, but can- 
tolly-veiled, astonishment, Nigel suddenly, 
and ot hie own accord, addresses me.

•How did you come to make that fellow 
Joselyn’s acquaintance F’ be demands, 
curtly.

But it is my turn to be mute now, and, 
judging from the atony etaro I fix upon the 
horse’s ears, I might be as deaf as one of 
the apart rocks we an constantly passing.

•Do your hear me, Klom P’ Negel asks, 
in an impatient, not to say ill-tempered, 
tone finding that I do not apeak. ‘How 
did you come to make Joailyn’s ac
quaintance P’

Still, silence is the onty answer hie ques
tion nceivee.

•Oh, very well, romain silent if you wish 
to do so,’ he says at last, in a sert of ti
de esn’t-matter-to me voice. ‘But, if you 
don’t answer my question, 1 shell dnw my 
own conclurions from your silenoe. I shell 
conclude that you have become acquainted 
with him in some way of which you an 
now ashamed.’

With steadily increasing wroth I have 
listened to the above nasty speech, and 
new that is finished, I turn upon its author 
with scarlet cheeks and flishmg eyes.

•You may draw what conclusions you 
ріеам,’ I say, hotly. ‘Your opinion is to 
me a matter ot the most supreme indiffer
ence ; but now that we an on the subject, 
I will tell you what my opinion of you is. 
When I started from school th e morning, 
I sincerely hoped that my new relations 
would—would tike me, even as I was pre
pared to like, to love them ; but now- 
well, I am still propand to love An it Di, 
for, judging from the letters she has sent 
me, she must be eveything < hat is sweet 
and good ; but you, Cousin Nigel-------- ’

I pause.
‘Yes, whst of me P’ he asks, with a very 

percrptible sneer.

The dsу is done, and the darkness 
falls from the wings ot eight, 

4s a if a1 her is wared downward 
From an eagle tn his night. oss-

Thus far do I get in my reflections, 
when the voice ot my fellow-traveller sud
denly awakens me ont of them, and, with 
something of a start. 1 turn towards him.

•1 beg your pardon,’ 1 murmur. ‘You 
wen saying—’

•That in another two minutes we shall 
roach Coldermere,’ he responds, with a 
rm le.

This is welcome news to me,and, spring
ing to my feet, 1 gather my impediments 
together, so that,when the train does stop,
I have nothing tojdo but to spring out 
upon the plstiorm.

With anxicus eyes, I gaze around me, 
while Mr. Josalyn kindly departs to the 
luggage van to rescue my trunks, and 
then, all at once, a deep,«musical, though 
somewhat drawling voice falls upon my ears.

■1 beg your pardon,’ it says coolly, ‘but 
think you must be my cousin, Klora 

Effinghem ?’
‘And yon must be my cousin, Nigel 

Ilfradene,’ 1 returned, shyly glancing up 
at the tall, dark man, who has emerged 
ott of the gathering dark 

T am,’ with a bow, but not making the 
least offer ot bis hand, which chills me not 
a little ; the omission of a handshake teems 
such an uncousinly, not to say unfriendly 
action. ‘1 have driven the dogcart in to 
meet you,’ he informs me next, ‘and it is 
waiting your convenience in the road. 
We can only take one of your boxes 
with us, the luggage cart will bring 
you rest in the morning, so if yen 
will point out to me the particular one you 
wish to tave.with you, I—by the-by, I sur- 
pose you have them—the trunks, 1 mean— 
liken out ot the luggage van f’

,A gentleman who travelled down 
me from Gilfinnan Junction is kindly see- 
ing alter them,’ I answer ; ‘I believe you 
are acquainted with him— he is Mr. Leon
ard Josslyn----- ’

•Leonard Josslyn !’ my cousin t j»culates, 
staring at me as though he thinksjme just a 
trifle mad.

‘Yes Leonord Jossylyn,’ I retort. ‘He 
got into my carriage at GVfinnan Junction*

But how did you come to------’
The rest ot Nigel’s sentence, however, I 

am not destined to hear, for he abruptly 
outs it short, as he tees Mr. Josslyn him
self rapidly coming towards us.

He greets my eousin with a piaster t 
■How do, Ilfradene f’ which Nigel acknow 
ledges merely with a shadowy nod ; then 
he turns to me.

•Your trunks are ready. Miss Effioghan,’ 
he sa;s, g«nially. •! have left them in 
the care ot the porter ; what shall I t< 11 
him to do with them P’

•Excuse me,’ my oouiin’s slow, oolJ 
pose ere I can speak, ‘I wi.l 

loi k after Miss Effingham’s belongings, 
she need not trouble you any further, Mr 
Jus lyn.’

Beneath this most decided snub, LeonarJ 
.Josslyn colours hotly, an angry gleam 
fiaahmg into his blue eyes ; then, lifting bi< 
hat, he wou'd turn away without another 
vo'd, onty I detain him.

■Think you,’ I say, in grateful accents, 
and as he tikes my extended hand into h:s 
warm, close claip. the cloud leaves hii 
brow, and he returns my smile.

‘May I not ray au revoir instead of good
bye P’ he asks.

■Certainty; it shall be tu ravoir, Mr. 
Joistyn. if you wish it to be,’ I answer, 
tesnily, ‘anu’—with a wicked glmce at 
Nigel, who looks colder, faughtier, am 
more di-pleased then ever— T should tike 
it to be au ravoir, too; 1 hate the woid 
good-by».’

What hie reply would be, I know net: 
am destined never to hear it, for laying his

stan down upon the weird form, until 
round the corner ol the‘An you?'—and he favors me with a 

glance which is a decidedly curious one, 
and which fills me with some l'tlle wonder. 
‘As you said, 'How very odd !’ Fancy two 
people, strangers to each other, alighting 
at Coldermere Stat on from the same train.
I only hope that such an unprecedented 
event will not prove too I xciling lor the 
brails of the stationmaster and solitary 
porter.’

•I hope it won’t,’ I laugh, quite forget
ting that I am talking to a min who is a 
perfect titranger to me. ‘Is Cofrermere, 
chin, really such a very, very out-ol-the- 
world place F’

'You are not acquainted with it, then ?’
‘Not in the least,’
T will describe it to you as well as 1 eau’ j 

—again fivoring me with a glance which I 
still cannot hi Ip thinking is a somewhat 

‘The village consists ot 
ta inly not more than twenty houses, with a 
population of, perhaps, a hundred inhabi
tants. It s'andt on the edge ol a wild moor 
and the nearest town, Highminster, is 
twenty miles iwsy.’

•Then how does it happen to possess a 
station P’ I interpose.

•Because it happens to possess a Lord of 
the Manor. Sir Nigel Ilradene, of the Pri
ory, is a ‘big gnu,’ and the station was 
built lor bis convenience.’

Sir Nigel Ilfradene is my cousin,’ I say, 
quietly.

-Your cousin !’ in' a tone of surprise. 
‘Then, pardon the question, please ; sre 
you going to the Priory P’

It is certainly not my fancy this time that 
he looks surprised, though what there is in 
my simple statement to cause him surprise,
I cannot imtgine.

I have a good mind to ask him, and—yrs 
I will. . v

‘Why sre you surprised P’ I ask, in the 
tone ot one who means to be enlightened. 
■Surelv there it nothing surprising io what 
I said !’

•Not at ell,’ be returns quickly. ‘It was 
only----- ’

ly it glides round tin 
boon, end is lost to sight.

Then, with a sudden icy chill tingling 
every vein, I creep into bed, 
almost daylight ere I can go 
had even then ay sleep is

tlowl

him.
throoturhmy

ugh it atho
to sleep. And
haunted and disturbed by vague teen and 
broken dreamt ; so that I am not surprised 
when Aunt Di exclaims, over breakfast, 
that I sun looking ‘dreadfully pale,’ and 
anxiously inquires if I am not feeling well.

‘Oh, yet I thank you, auntie ; I am 
quite well,’ I answer. ‘But 1-І did not 
sleep very profoundly last night. Tbit is, 
perhaps, the reason why I am looking 
pale.’

•It is my belief, Klora, that von sit up 
reading when I send you to bed,’ she de
clares, shaking her bead.

•Well, yet, I do eomitimes,’ I confess.
‘And you did so lest night.’ Nigel breaks 

in, with an abruptness which is startling.
‘I did,’ I agree, a touch of defiance in

voluntarily creeping into my tone; then 
fixing my eyes steadily upon bis face, I go 
on ; ‘ft was a quitter to twelve before I 
threw my book aside, and even then I did 
not go straight to bed. It was such a . 
lovely moonlight night, that I stood gesing 
out into the garden for nesrly half an hour.

•You did what P’ Nigel demands, curt
ly ; and is it onty my fancy, or is than in
deed, a note ot anxiety in his voice P

If there is, I ignore it and continue, 
placidly—

‘I stood looking out into the garden for 
nearly half-an-hour, so that it was past 
twelve before I went to bed.’

•Then it is no wonder that you look 
walked out this morning,’ Nigel retorts, in 
his nastiest tones : and, without anotuer 
word, he pushes his chair back from the 
table, and stalks out ol the room.

I feel disgusted, end I believe that my 
disgust must be clearly written on my face 
tor, glinting at Aunt Di, I see that she is 
regarding me with a smile—a smile in 
which there it neverthelea, a touch ot sad
ness.

V

cer-curious one.

ness.

with

‘He is a perfect bear,’ I declare angrily. 
‘Yes, he is, Aunt Di—at any rate, he is 

to me, and you know he is, N
(Cohtihuid on FlvTianra Pass )Youthful ow, confess

Recklessness. With Years 
WISDOM.

ЙІ

The natural exuberance of 
Д youth often leads to reckless- 
W ness. Young people don't 
!Лх take care of themselves, get 
• f J over-heated, catch cold, and 
їеДУ allow it to settle on the kkU 

neys. They don't realise the 
1 significance of backache— 

I Uthink it will soon pass away— 
L U)but it doesn't. Urinary Trou

bles come, then Diabetes, 
Bright's Disease and shattered 
health.

A young life has been sacrificed.
Any help for it ? Vest

THE
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ТЙе answer to that old query, “What’s in a 
name?” waa not hard to define in the case of 
one justly celebrated Family Remedy that 
had its origin away down in Maine, which 
proves that with age comes wisdom about

tones inter
"OteeT"

(onset
1 os"NE_

IMENT ,
■fid otkpr! forAn old lady called at a store and asked for 

a bottle of Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment ; 
the clerk said "they were out, but could sup- 

, ply her with another just as good." The 
^ engaging smile that accompanied this in

formation was frozen stiff when she replied :

Young Man, there le only one 
Liniment, and that le Johnson’s.

xfidence of the public to a greater extent. Oonie Sj

/

ют каш pills.
These conquerors of Kidney Ills Are 

making the rising generation healthy and 
strong.

Mrs. O. Gris man. 505 Adelaide St., Leads*,

the great benefit they have eontorad up*

\The “DA A” Corsets are designed 
on identifie principles—They are easy 
and graceful—While giving firm sup
port they permit perfect freedom in 
every movement— Made of the finest 
material and beautifully finished.

Fm $1.00 to $3J0 par pair.

mtexpliouble roe- 
or other, I do not natation the letter 
Higel which is reposing in my pooka, 

and which I hard to that gentleman when
whrn sn aeet them in the drawing-room

l befrro direr.
1 cannot help fancying that he would
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т -= ffziszrbs^asrst
eeieatial springs will brighten 
■ad refresh the lowly valleys ol jour every
day f xiatsnce. Christ va bn with jon ш 
yoi r terne, in jour 
ih yw step, in tout 
Christ «Я
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I Sunday
L_

: ter toi Into. Il lee mystery wMeh
ira el a firitahmeg. CTL.?1

Mie Влк, as
ofMe « tea je édite, that je might inherit a

It it Ihia inherited blaming white 
with the «orU ate shah 

him that gists ss veil as bus that reassess. 
Trn:h first embodied me pars seal Sssiesr 
aid then in eased parse

The saaameraUa erg 
heBet is the fila of tee believer. ‘Ye are 
ear epistle, written in ear hearts, known 
and read at aB 
that ye are an epistle el Christ, asmistmte 
by as, written net with ink, bat with the 
Spirit of the firing God ; not in tables of 
steae, bat in tables that are hearts of 
flesh.’ The stars (pltaete( no seers tell
as that the ,L * -••••■ —----- *
these ‘Using epistles’ tell oi ‘a light that 

wee on era or land’ ease as it shines 
in the iaee oi Jesos Christ.

The influence end responsibility of be
lie sera were as dearly taught by our Lord 
aa were them characteristics and privileges. 
The sea and the sun—the one the great 
reeerssir of salt end the other oi light— 
are no more important to the earth than 
are believers who have beheld his glory, 
the glory as of the only begotten of the 
Father, full of grace and truth.

•I am no huger in the world, but these 
are in the world.’ To find suitable recept
acles and vehicles of the words which the 
Father gave him was the consuming thought 
of the Saviour during the last year of his 
ministry. *1 pray for these.’

It was because the Pharisees were not 
luminous with the graces of character that 
they were incapable of good srorks. AH 
their attempts to do their works before 

to be seen of them received our Lord’s 
just rebuke. They were willing to be es
teemed for what they did not possess, a 
true righteousness of beauty of character. 
It was a saying in our Lord’s day, ‘If only 
two persons entered heaven one would he 
e scribe and the other a Pharisee.’ Jesus 
said, ‘Except your righteousness exceed 
the righteousness of the Scribes and Phari
sees ye can in no wise enter into the King
dom of Heaven.’

Good works which being seen of men 
may cause them to glorily our Father in 
heaven are morally beautiful as well as 
morally good.

The surprises of 'that day’ will be in hav
ing recounted in our hearing countless 
beautiful works, radiant with comfort and 
love, of which the believer has no recollec
tion bet ease it had become second nature 
to do good to all men, especially to them 
of the household of faith. Equally surpris
ing wiU be the command. ‘Depart from Me 
ye workers of iniquity,’ given to those 
whose supposed good works were their pass
port to the skies, but whose righteousness 
was simply that of the Pharisees. Moses, 
the meekest of men, knew not that his face 
shone even when he had spent forty days 
and nights with God, but the beauty of the 
Lord God was upon him. It was what ho 
was that made him God’s spokesman to the 
nations, although like Paul he deemed him
self ‘less than the least of аП saints,’ or 
with the Baptist, ‘I am not that Light, but 
am sent to bear witness of the Light.’
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thisAll of Beer., yoe here wholly failed f The 
broke the pledge. The]
hri^nTritaT piwer^Lr^^th” *Ym praiseworthy object ol which is to combit

the beer oaleoe. It is modelled altar its 
alcoholic rival ia all extended f jatorea, and 

ti. such aa pap ta and 
are ofliied to attract those who woeld 
other wiee spend their evenings in grogger- 
ies or boor saloons.

Thee art- Saar Las* sty ctoeet Mot, 
Hy tsar, new htos the 
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start I spring to Members ol the Church Army ham 
opened a ‘ton saloon’ in Haw To*, the

.. as
It is a very true saying that t’sIt h actually s quarter 

ly n whole hour hm oft 
good night to Anat Di.

I mart certainly hi

V.v . The ioyi 
which heaven bestows upon him only mike 
him happy when they an rightly used; 
end the bitterness and sorrow witch fate 
aoay allow him to experience, it io in hi» 
own power greatly to alleviate.—[Von 
Humboldt.

liraI mid
build a good engine, bul you pul on ne 
steam. What that man or woman wants

l Waiting on God.to bed mat. 
or I shall te vmy apt to over sleep myself 
in the morning ; and, thinking thm, I pro
ceed with asy nightly toilet, which flatbed, 
1 cr-oss to the window of my bedroom 
furthest from my ted, to draw ap the Mind 

It ia a whins of mine to «hep with this 
blind ap, that the morning light may early 
fttlAAM into my 

What a beautiful night it is 1 so beauti
ful, in tout, that I cannot resist the tempta
tion of gluing a while at the tatty scene 
which ties spread out before am.

Immediately beneath my window is a 
wide expanse at soft green tori end, if 
there were each beings as sprites and elves 
they would surely be holding a merry le
vel upon it to night- 

Of course, these usa-fluttering shadows 
sre merely ousted by the dancing leaves 
ol the sentinel elms which skirt the lawn.

The moon is responsible for much that is 
mysterious and weird .particularly when ate 
is as height as dm is to-night ; yet where 
ter silvern rays cannot penetrate, how
very dark it is, almost------

But what is that F
Vigorously I rub my eyes. No, I am 

not dreamin* ; a shadowy figure ia croso-

They testerait on the Lord ahull renew 
their strength. They shall meant up with 
wings as eagles.’ TMi passage from the 
old Jewish prophet has the ring of an Af

lat fa
more religions. Whatmin or year 

ever religion yon have, be it much or 
little, mast go into your endeavour, 
and must enlighten that darkened life. 
For see are not governed by mere intellec
tual formulas. You cannot play the 
game of life as you would play a game of 
chem or of dominée», by strict allegiance 
to аоои written law. Yen must inspire 
your pupils with s now Hie, aad yon must 
incoursge him with s new hope. And this 
ia to say, you moat quicken his religion.

E. E. Hale.

much 
> see: 
If like Fresh tea, hot or iced, will te served in 

enps or glasses ever the ter ate moderate 
peace, also in ‘growlers’ at the same price 
as beer.

As a special induct 
families to give u ptheir aocostomed pitcher 
of beer et mail time and substitute tea for 
it, the Church Army offers to put the 
money paid for the tea each day into the 
bank to the credit of the customer until 

hundred

pine ten. It is very easy to mieuuder 
Stand thm ward ‘wait,’and regard it aa 
meaning amative paerivity. There is a 
vast deal ai nano in the original Hebrew ; 
it signifies to te strong enough to hold out. 
It expresses a solid endurubffity such as 
belongs to n still piece of oak that 
beds ead never breaks under heavy prat- 

Thence the weed came to signify 
patience u opposed to worry and despote 

Waiting, in thm oft quoted text,

“battla* the Llgbt Stales »
Oder ream. The test commentary an the Bible the 

world has ever seen is a holy Hfo—it even 
illuminates and beautifies toe sacred text. 
Saint John, the Glides Mouthed (Chrysos
tom), ‘Nothing mate* a men so 
as the manifestation of virtue ; for he shines 
as if clad srith sunbeams.’ But one cannot 

i. All theories

cliffs ! !
as far 
whom
it Mr. andto
lam

» "У
is the 
trade 
fat of

!

J shine unless ha te 
of light require s luminous body. Light is 
part of that kind of energy known aa radi
ant energy ate ротами u marvelous vel
ocity where the conditions are favorable, 
hot there must te a luminous body whence 
this radiant energy 
first be in the body before it can te trans
mitted. The Christian’s tight is stike con
stant and far-reaching according to the 
graces which make him luminous.

You may gain ill this strength and reach 
altitudes of the Christian tils, my friend, if 
yon will wait steadily on God ate knit your 
souFs affections fiat to Jesus Christ. You 
will find a wonderful lilt in your religion. 
Yon will he delighted to find what power it 
hu to curry you dear of low, hose, grovel
ing desires, and to inspire high ambitions 
and holy thoughts. It srill kindle joy in 
the dsrkmt hours of sftiietion, and keep you 
as serene as the stars which no storm doods 
con ever reach. Try all this for yourself. 
Quit writing on your fellow men’s opinions 
and rales ate ways of Irving, and try writ
ing on God. Try the wings of prayer. Sat 
your affections on firings above, ate insure 
your heurt’s best fressures by fudging them 
in heaven.

the amount had readiedmule racy.im. dollar*.Here's а 1ЛШ з Hat to Osmelt.
Just a grain of con! The principle upon 

which Putman’s Painless Corn Extractor 
acts is entirely new. It removes the corn 
layer by layer, without any pain whatever. 
It never fans either. Try it.

as*.

etak- 
a tit-

At first sight this will appear to nearly 
every one who recognizes the evils of the

tint loves to call on Gad, a submissive
habit that is ready to récrite jest whatі drinking saloon us a commendable ateGod sem fit Is send, aa obedient habit The tight must practical temperance measure, yet it must 

be remembered that there is always danger 
in fighting fire with fire.

Tes is » virtual poison to 
even when taken in small quantités, and 
an injury to every one when it is drank im
moderately. The danger of » place tike 
this new ‘saloon’ is that it tempts to over- 
indulgence in tea, the evils of which era 
more pronounced in this country, when 
the tendency is to ‘nerves,’ than they are 
are among the mere phlegmatic British ; 
and a confirmed tea drunkard is really s 
pitiable object.

If toe promoters of the tea saloon suc
ceed in weening people from bear without 
enslaving them to ten, they will have ac
complished great good ; hut it they merely 
substitute one evif habit for another, the 
gain in respect to health will be more than 
doubtful. Some other ‘drinks’ likely to 
do less harm than tea should also be offer
ed in place of the tippler’» beer.

that ia glad to do jest what Ged commands, 
a stalwart habit of carrying such loads as 
dnty lays upon our backs. It is a religion 
of conscience, and not u mere effervescence 
of psoas emotion. In short, it is a grace, 
just as much aa the grace oi faith, or love, 
or humility.

If you ate I have this grace, ate if era 
practice it, what moy we expect ! The 
first thing ia that God wffl ‘renew our 
strength.’ For every new occasion, every 
new trial, every now labor, we shall get 

If we have failed, or have

I ob-
way

ЯЯЯ ВІЛЯОШЯ JÜBILMB.
An Kxpert Women Pickpocket's Impree-- persons.incite grass-plot teoeete me.і year 

ing to

rjicu-

1I gssing-
upon • man, ■ «roman, or—upon a mutant 
from another world F 

The figure is shrouded from its neck to 
the ground ia a loose, dirk garment of 
some sort, not unlike a monk’s robe ; while 

its bead, completely hiding its face, 
ia drawn a hood or oowl.

Lika one fascinated, I continue to 
•tore down upon the weird form, until 

ly it glides round the corner of the 
hones, and is lost to sight.

Then, with s sodden icy chill tingling 
through my every vein, I creep into bed, 

ugh it is almost daylight ere I eon go 
to sleep. And even then my sleep is 
haunted and disturbed by vague fears and 
broken dreams ; so that I am not surprised 
when Aunt Di exclaims, over breakfast, 
tost I am looking ‘dreadfully pale,’ and 
anxiously inquires if I am not feeling well.

‘Oh, yea I thunk you, auntie ; I am 
quite srell,’ I answer. ‘But 1-І did not 
sleep very profoundly last right. Tbit і», 
perheps, the reason why f am looking 

[tenu, pule.’

•«Minnie Daly, who in her day «ras the 
most successful pickpocket in Chicago, and 
who nearly elwsye eluded conviction, hue 
just returned from her ‘jubilee’ trip to 
Europe. She travelled all over western, 
central and Southern Europe and visited 
all the countries there without being rec
ognised by any of either the Scotland Yard 
or the Paris polios.

‘I wanted to see the old world’ end you 
can bet I saw it in grand style,’ said Min
nie to u Chicago friend. ‘Did I sp md 
much money P No I don’t go traveling 
around to blow in ill I hive been working 
hard for. Why, I not only paid my ex- 
pensM, but made money besides while 
traveling and enjoying a good time. Why 
it ia the greatest snap on earth to travel in 
Europe. Talk about the World’s fair 
Chicago—why, that wssn’t in with travel
ing abroad.

'I ain't one of those people who go fo 
Europe to tike money and blow it in there 
No. You bet I was out on business, ate 
had plenty ol it. I believe in bringing 
money to America, and I did bring as 
much as I could. I bad what some peo
ple might call ‘bull headed luck,’ 1er I got 
along royetiy. I was in France, Spain, 
Italy, England, Ireland and all around 
there, but did not go to Germany because 
I heard money is hard to get there.

‘How did I travel F Well, I started in 
grand style and wound up that way. I 
went across the ocean as a first cl sa» pu 
songer and traveled in that style all along. 
Ol all the places in the world for ‘graft1 I 
think London is the only one. Why, talk 
about slick police! You bet they are 
slick.’

In answer to whether she saw toe queen’s 
diamond jubilee parade, she answered :

•You bet I saw it, and it was a swell af
fair,; but I was out on business end got 
more ‘rocks’ and 'leathers’ from the John
ny Bulls than ever I got in my tile before. 
Talk aboul success ! It was a diamond 
jubilee in fact, tor you ought to see how 
easy it was to get them. But how could 
the diamond jubilee get along without 
sparks P Oi course I knew this and hove 
brought some traces of them with me. 
Here are some samples of them.’

Minnie displayed in a large silk hand
kerchief » number of gums.

•Why those Johnny Bulls ire dead ему,’ 
•he continued, with delightful frankness. 
They have lots of money, end they blow 

it inti you get them started. No, I did 
not writ until they blew it. I was euraful 
from the start, for I rate in books that the 
English and French police an the test in 
the world. WeB, alter I got used to them 
1 did not believe » word the hooka му. 
Why, just think of it, not being ‘pinched’ 
or even in the shade of ti for about two 
yuan—tort is, ever since I left America I 
I enjoyed Peris, end Francs ie general im-

on ia 
r; -Of 
Jou st

your

only slow! new power, 
been foiled, God will put u> on our fort a- 
grin. The spiritually weak will grin 
strength, and those who were strong be
fore will wex stronger. I have often gone 
to Saratoga in the tent of the early

, quite run down, end my vitality burn
ed out M cool gets exteueeed in the bunk
ers of » stoemer. Then I repaired to one 
of-the tome springs and ‘waited’ on its 
bubting waters, trusting them end taking 
them into my system. Presently anew ap
petite for food was awakened, end e new 
life crept into my ten fingers ; walking be
came a delight and praaohing as easy u 
for u fork to sing. All this renewal ol 
vitality WM the result of writing on one of 
those wonderful health fountains. I brought 
but little there. I took • gnat deal away. 
Just such s «sell of spiritual force is the 
Lord Jesus Christ. Coming to him in u 
receptive, suppliant, hungering spirit, be 
resteras our souls, he teals our sickness, 
he girds up our week will as with steel, te 
infuses iron into our blood, te такт our 
feet tike hinds’ feet -, we can run without 
getting weary. Paul had put himself into 
just such n connection with the Source of 
all power when te exclaimed, ‘I and do 
nil thing» through Christ that strengtheneth 
me.’
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•Slag Нові'
In the meeting room ol Division 46 of 

the Brootherhood of Locomotive Engine
ers at Albany, New York, is a simple yet 
touching and appropriate memento of м 
brave in engine-driver as ever put hand to 
throttle. This engineer, Edward Lennar, 
ran engine 638 on the Western Division 
of the new York Central Railway. The 
Centoiy Magasine tells the story of hero
ism.

the light of the 
world,’ also said, ‘Ye are the tight of the 
world.’ The source of the world's tight in 
either сам is the 
rived, a reflected tight. Oar graces of 
character are like the rays which illumined 
the face of Moses when te came down 
from the mount of God ; they are but a 
reflection of the tight of the knowledge of 
the glory of God ehining in the face of 
Jesus Christ. Our graces come from his 
grace. Like the stars (planets) our tight 
сотм from looking upon the glorious face 
of the son. If we have any power to il
lumine the pathway ol tile, it is because 
the Son of Righteousness hath risen upon 
ns with healing in his rays.

Onr Lord never bade bis disciples to let 
their light ehine until te had shown them 
the aevenfold rays which mike the white 
tight of Christian character: Humility, 
Contrition, Meekness, Mercy, Parity, 
Peace, Endurance. Etch is ‘blessed.’ 
Peter, who heard the Sermon on the 
Mennt, reproduced it ш a sentence when- 
he raid, ‘Finally, te ye nil like-minded, 
compassionate, loving ss brothers, tender 
hearted, humble minded; not rendering 
evil for evil, or reviling for reviling ; but

He who said, 'I

Effing- ‘It is my belief, Klara, that you sit up 
reading when I send yon to ted,’ she dé
claras, shaking her head.

•Well, yes, I do sometimes,’ I confess.
‘And yon did si list night.’ Nigel breaks 

in, with an abruptness which is startling.
•I did,’ I agree, a touch of defiance in- 

volaotarily creeping into my tone; then 
fixing my eye» steadily upon bis face, I go 
on ; ‘It was n quirter to twelve before I 
threw my book aside, and even then I did 
not go straight to ted. It wu such a . 
lovely moonlight night, that I stood gssing 
out into the garden for nearly half so hour.

•Yon did what F' Nigel demande, curt
ly ; and ie it only mj fancy, or is there in
deed, n note of anxiety in his voice F

If there is, I ignore it and continue, 
placidly—

•I stood looking ont into the garden for 
nearly hrif-an-honr, so that it was past 
twelve before I went to bed.’

•Then it is no wonder that yon look 
wished out this morning,’ Nigal retorts, in 
his nastiest tones : ana, without nnotoer 
word, te paste* his chair back from the 
table, end stalks ont ol the room.

I feel disgusted, and I believe that my 
disgust most be clearly written on my face 
for, glancing at Aunt Di, I see that she is 
regarding me with a smile—a smile in 
which there ie neverthelera, a touch of sad
ness.
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One April night, as Kennar’s train was 
speeding toward Bstavia, the locomotive 
hradlight suddenly fluted upon e там 
ol moving earth and rock on the traok. 
The train.wu rushing toward a landslide, 
ol which there ted not been the slightest 

The whistle shrieked 'Down

A Wonderful God.
In the Bible God ia personified м • Won

derful.’ In every conceivable respect te ie 
wonderful. But there is one respect in 
which te is wonderful that tes often great
ly impressed me, and that is м a hearer of 
prayer.
that te does tear prayer. That ia the Іемі 
part of the wonder in reference to this 
thing. The great thought is that God it 
capable of hearing the millions of prayers 
which are being offered to him simultane
ously it the Mme instant. To me such a 
thought is perfectly overwhelming. And 
the more that one thinks of it the more 
sousing it is. It puts God it aa infinite 
distance from the greatest human being. 
What min it there that ever lived who 
could heir distinctly snd intelligibly, at 
end the моє moment, what was being Mid 
to him by three different persons F Such a 
man wu never known. But suppose that 
there was a man now living, who oould dis
tinctly and accurately tear every word that 
ten persons were at th з same instant speak
ing to him ; it would te м nothing in com
ps risen with God’s abi'ity to hrar millions 
upon millions ol people st the same 
moment in their prayers to him. And these • 
m itiione are scattered all ever this world 
In Europe there are millions of Christian 
praying to God ; then, it the same time, 
there are millions more in this country 
who an praying to him—and jet he tears 
every one, individually, every word in 
every prayer. Who can grasp the thought 
in all of its amazing significance? It is not 
truly wondarinlF How great does it mate 
God appear to us! Leaving ont of onr 
estimate of the greatness of God every otte 
consideration, saying nothing ol his [min 
ate nod oonetant attention to toe vastly 
grant multitude of things of all kinds onr 
this earth, bat confining oar thought ratire- 
to God’s teaafng at pray*, the prayers ef 
many mfflieae. Rise superlatively wonder-

warning.
brakes I’ but it wu too lute. No 288

he hu plunged into the heaping debris, end e 
moment Inter lay wrecked et the foot of 
the entenkment.

Pinned down by tons of steel, end writh
ing in the egony of death, wu Kenner. 
Suddenly he seemed to pull together whet 
ol life there wu left in him. Slightly rais
ing his heed, he shrieked—it seemed si- 
moat in auger—»t those who had gathered 
about to help him if they could :

•Flig No. 6 Iі
With those words on his tip
‘No. 6' wu » west-bound 

usually met Kennar’s near this point. The 
warning which te, forgetting bis own egony, 
had given with hla dying breath, recalled 
No. 6’s peril to the train hand» ; and hurry
ing book to the track, they were in time to 
digit.

I do not refer to the mere feet
r;-oh, 
It ia so 
e feel 
I then 
lything
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All the men and women of power are 
men and women of prayer. They have the 
gift of the клем. ‘Waiting on the Lord’ 
by prayer tea the seme effect on them that 
it hu on in empty bnoket to set it under s 
rain spout. They got filled. The time 
spent in writing upon God is not wasted 
time. ‘I have so much to do,’ said Martin 
Luther, ‘that I cannot get on with less then 
two hours s day in praying.’ When I 
have heard Spurgeon pray I have not been 
so astonished at some of his discourses. 
Ho fed his lamp with oil from the King’s 
vessels, end his sermons were full of light- 

writing on God not only giras strength,
it gives inspiration.
‘They shall mount up with wings u eagles ’ 

that every soul which write on 
him «hell not creep in the muck and the 
mira, nor crouch in abject slavery to men 
or devils. When » soul hu its inner tile 
hid with Christ and lives a life of true 
consecration ft is enabled to take wing, 
and its ‘citisenehip is in heaven.’ He 

> estates inspiration ; te gains wide out- 
looks ; te breathes a clear and crystalline 
atmosphere. He ontflies many of the petty 
vexation! and groveling derirae that drag a 
worldling down into the mire. Whet 
cares the eagle, u he battes his wing in 
the translucent gold of the upper sky, for 
аП toe turmoil, toe dort, or even the 
motor Oleods tort drift far beneath hiss ? 
He flies in company with the ran. So. 
hraven-bonafl seal flies in. company

Keep tone toe Golwetd ride a! your

#
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there,’
that I 

inch ol s te died, 
train which,then,

‘He is ж perfect bear,’ I declare angrily. 
‘Yes, he is, Aunt Di—at any rate, he ia 

to me, and yon know te is, N
(Connu» ox Futmxth Pian ) Two Stratford Ladiesne; te 

not te 
G an— 
і you,

ow, coulees

With Years 
WISDOM.

The number of ladies who buy Magnetic 
Dyu all over Canada «uprise» even our
selves, of ooarae they give splendid results.

The Advantage of One If •.
Daring the late Spanish-Amnrioan wu e 

certain old colonel who had lut no eyeat 
the Battle of Gettysburg wu vary indigent 
because te wu put slide is physi jelly in
capacitated, when te applied for admission 
to one of the New York volunteer re
giments.

Filled srith wrath and chagrin, the 
colonel jjurneyed to Washington, but on 
having s personal interview srith the Pre
sident. He raeoaeded in gaining an audi
ence, end toe President, alterlistening to 
his plea, said kindly:

•Bet. my good Colonel J. yo« ката only 
oaeeyaP . . ,

‘Jut so, rir,’ wu the piwapt rejoinder, 
‘but .ora’s yen see the «wtedrârtgeet
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Tall How Mfflmm's Heart and Horn 

Pills Hate Weak People Strong.
God-it yon 

rigel as 
ютіЬІу 
A kind-

Ttfe answer to that old query, “What’s in a 
name ?” was not hard to define in the case of 
one justly celebrated Family Remedy that 
had its origin away down in Maine, which 

that with sge come* wisdom about

Mis. Euzabsth Barton, Britton!* St, 
•aye x “ I epeak a. good word for MU- 
bum's Heart and Nerve Pills with pleasure. 
They proved to me a most excellent 
remedy for nervousness, nervous debility 
and exhaustion, and I can heartily racom- 
jfnH them#"

Mrs. Poland, Brunswick Street, eaye » 
“My husband suffered greatly with ner
vousness, complicated by heart troubles. 
Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pille have 
cured him, and he now ie well and

thplee-

<JX3 0DyNE

IMENT
An old lady called at a store and asked for 

e bottle of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment; 
the clerk sold ‘‘they were out, but could sup
ply her with another just as good." The 
engaging smile that accompanied this in
formation was frozen stiff when she replied:

Young Men, there ie only one 
Liniment, and that Ie Johneon’e.
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npprarance there і» litllr ;d.ff«ecc# .be
tween the group of boxes and those to ha 

m the veatihnle et any flat-haw in 
thii country. Instead, howerer, of retain
ing the letters, end* end so forth until 
soma one descends to get these, the Рогів 
invention promptly delivers its contents to 
the person for whom they ere intended.

line, when the no 
Mr. So-m Si. he deposits it fas the bos 
hearing that gentlemen’s nr me. The mis
sive opens a lever at the bottom of the 
bos, which thereupon mcv » upwsrd until 

to Mr. So in-So's apartment.

Mrs. Celt. The lady in Iront is toe wits iag horses, fr ot the youngest looting 
looking men m New York. Hie heir is hard
ly tinged with grey, his cheeks ere w>nk 
si a Child’s hisjeyes twinkle whea he I peaks, 
end hie voice is so loll and strong as it 
was » score ol years ago. It is herd to 
real»» that he was tht friend ot Henry 
Word Beecher in hie early manhood, sad 
the favourite drivinig companion ol the 
late William A. Vanderbnilt.

•When I wee down South last winter,’ 
ha said, ‘I mat an old gentleman in Atlanta 
who shewed an considerable attention. 
As I was leaviag ha said :

When yon gat hack to Haw York Mr. 
Bonrer, I want yen to remember an kind
ly to yogr father. I ham been tending 
tigpopar Isa twenty five years, an! f feel 
almost SB wall acquainted with him a» if I 
knew him person 4 y.’ .

AMOAMUUMMM Hood’s РШа
Are prepared from Na. 
ture’s mild laxatives, and 
while gentle are reliable 
and efficient They

Roumo the Liver
Cure Sick Headache, Bil
iousness, Sour. Stomach, 
and Constipation. Sold 
everywhere, 25c. per box.
Prepared by C. L Hood » Oo.,LoweU.ltsss.

of n honker in Ctiesgo. 8 м it going out 
to visit hsr married daughter. I know her 
vary mil. She it opposed to 
tiHrmge. Good-bye.’

Te»lt la Hit Lefty Workshop.
from the West brought bade the 

other day a panel sketch of Hikols Teela’a 
quarters at the foot ol Pike’s Peak, Color
ado. It » a long, wooden structure, with 
n veranda extending ha whole length, and 
surmounted by a tower on wlich experi
ments are conducted. It hn bean the gen- 
ami belief that the inventor ha 1 been living 
since last spring near the summit ot the 
P.ak, 14.000 loot into the sir, overlooking 
an area ot 60,000 square miles. In trutk, 
he is several miles from the foot el the 
mountain.

Mr. Teals has withdrawn of late tram 
moot ol hie nrly associât es and his profes
sional acd social fritnds. Ho has become 
more and more of a reclure, and as he 
makes lew confidants his exict whereabouts 
were at known until the errivil of the man 
with tie pencil iketch. Bat he is always 
working indnatrionaly wherever he may be.

The latest experiment ol the wizard of 
electricity is peih'ps his most important. 
It is to discover 1 meus lor the transmis
sion of sound, and also power, by electric
ity without the use of wire». Tests bas be
lieved for many year» ttat this rcmsiksble 
achievement can be carried out success- 
tolly, and bis present experiments were 
planned long ago.

J Men and Women 
of To-day.

’»

waswwwwwasvrmsw wwwwwO
Finer, (a neither Alive Her Dead.
That Brigi diet-General Fnniton can be 

original ev.n nbile in aaemi coma’osa con
dition U testified to by a member of the 
Engineer Corps jort home from the Philp- 
piaas.

baa a letter far tA

it
There, by an 
contents of the be» ire emptied into » re
ceptacle in the hall of the apartment, and 
e bailie rung in'osant ioally to notify the 
servante that* latter has a

the
•The most characteristic tiring "I ever 

knew Fnnston to do,’ arid the Eaginter, 
■was before the battle jut outside Crioo- 
can. Ha had had no si top far two deyr, 
and waa in bad ships- Ha thirefers rolled 

If гф in some leaves and want to 
sleep. Meantime, the division received or
ders to advaooa, hot Fnnston could not be 
lonnd. Many scoots had tom killed, end 
it waa leered that the Colonel’s cariosity— 
for ha was a Colonel then—had let him into 
trouble. Presently, however, a gl at pee 
waa caught of his red hsir in the tangle, 
and liter they lonnd him shrouded in 
leaves. As this is the way bodies are pre
pared for borisl in thst put ol the world, 
we get more and more apprehensive with 
each srep until at hngtb, some one shont-

sherifl asked the Marchait far one of his 
revolver!. - і

The marshal draw'it from his bolster and 
banded it over. It was forty five calibre, 
a Colt, precisely each a weapon? as Jen
nings had'ranted for увага hr Texas and 
in the naq'ol whieh he was a famous ex
pert. The aherifl held it op admiringly.

•Pretty big gun, ain’t it P’ ha remarked 
petroa'zingly to Jennings.

•Yes indeed,' answered the former ra"g- 
er, with childlike ionocenee.

•Don’t have such big guns as that in 
Philadelphia, ah P'

•No indeed. It mast weigh about ten 
pounds.

‘Well, it doean’t weigh as much as that, 
but its a pretty big gun. ain’t it P’

•Yes; let’, see it.’
The sheriff csrelully opened the weapon 

end extracted six Urge, merderons cart
ridges end banded it to Jennings, who 
took it in somewhat the same manner as 
a nervous pareil lifts bis first born.

‘Ain’t mock used to guns ?’ suggested 
the Sheriff, ball pityingly.

Jennings tumbled the pistol awkwardly 
and then handed it back butt foremost. 
Now, one of the most prized tricks ol the 
expert plsinimsn is to hind a pistol to a 
man in the usual way, but, just before it 
passes trim him, to «hilt it in his hands 
with an imperceptible movement, so that 
the men who reaches for it finds himself 
looking into it’s barrel. This is what bap- 
p ned in R:co, and the th rift turned 
white in spite of his knowledge that the 
pistol was unloaded. Then Jcnningi non
chalantly caught the revolver on the trig- 
g t and made it whirl like a pinwheel. 
Torn he asked hr another revolver, and 
soon had that spinning in his left hand. 
After this exhibition he returned the piste 1 
and walked ont on the porch.

Hall an hour later a clean-shaven man 
sauntered op to Jennings’ chair and laid 
to him in a hall-whisper :

‘Ssy, stranger, where are yon from P’
‘From Philadelphia,’ anawered J tunings.
‘Philadelphia thunder ! Ssy, where are 

you ІгсшР I won’t give you away !'

Its dn’y d me, the box descends 
to take its place with those ot the other 

the vestibule. And not a latter 
alone, hot evens visiting-card dropped 
into the hex will speed it on it» upward 
errand, so light is the weight nqrirad to' 
operate lb 1 mechanism.
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I. Tkote I, lands Tier ere Beellr e Верне
le, 11 u 1 in. 1

There is one telephone to every fifty-two 
inhabitant» in.the Hiwti’aa Islands, and 
one to every tort-one persons is the pritci- 
psl Island ot Oahu ; and a Honolulu letter 
to the Chicago Record такеє it clear thst 
in theee new possesions of ours the tele
phone is really a public ‘institution.’

Isolated as the islands are, the arrival of 
a a eamship from a foreign land is of inter
est to almost every one. The government 
maintains a lockout station on Diamond 
Head, from which approach'ng vessels ran 
be lighted while «till from twenty to forty 
miles distant. As aoon as a steamer is 
sighted ‘central’ ia notified.

•Central’ then notifies I he pilot cffiif, 
the port phyaician, the board of heal h, the 
custom-bouse, the post-cffice, the news 
piper cfB.es, and a few other persona who 
have a particular interest in early informa
tion ol this character. Then tbe eleetric 
light company is not tied, and gives two 
long whistlea if the steamer ia from 
America and three if it is frem any other 
part of the world.

For two minntee after these whistles are 
blown no telephoi в connections are made, 
bat the forcent ‘cintrai’ keep* repeating 
the name ol the steamer and its location, 
as • Australia eff Koko Head,’ or ‘China 
off Wiianie,’ ao that all any one needs to 
do is to go to the nearest telephone, pnt 
the receiver to bis ear and learn what 
steamer it ia and where it ia.

If the stesm.r brings any striking piece 
of news of general interest, •« n‘raV gives 
it to every holy who calls up lor a connec
tion. In this way the destruction of the 
Maine was known all over the island with
in ten minutes alter the Z slanoia, which 
brought the news, was at the wharf.

It an important personage dies, the 
news is distributed in the same way, and 
•central’ can always be depended on to 
give the boor and pi »ce of a fanerai as 
soon as the hour is fined. In New York 
and Chicago, il yon want to make it qoiry, 
yon ask a policemen. In Honolulu yon 
aik ’cento. 1 ’

The ment markets have a list ol their 
regular customers at ‘central,’ and at about 
six o’clock each evening ’central’ calls 
them all up in order and takes their orders 
for the next morning’s bresklast.

Cored Of Epilepsy.
THE STORY OF A ST. CATHARINES 

LADY WHO IS RESTORED 
TO HEALTH.

•ho SnOeretl Severely, Sometime, Having
ae Many an Four Правте la a Hack

ed: Several Declare Consult d Without
• ’Colonel, ere you deed or alive ?’
• ‘Neither,’ granted the Colonel ns he 

rolled ovsr for nnothir nap ; ‘I’m sleep- 
ing.’ ’

From the SUr, SI. Csthsrines.
Mrs. S В Wright, of St. Catharine», 

has lor a number cf years been a severe 
influer from epilepsy, from which 
dread disease aha is now happ fy free. 
To a reporter who recen ly called upon 
her to «certain the manner of her 
care, «he said :
Pink Fills I owe my release. It is 
some ; ears since I had my first attack. 
At the time I dil not know what the 
trouble was, but the doctor who waa called 
in to a'tend me at once said it was epilepsy 
and that the disease waa incurable. Alter 
this I bad the spurns •• often as two,three 
and tour lines » weik. 1 had no premon- 
itoiy symptoms, but would fall no matter 
where 1 was I always slept heavily after 
en attack, binding that tbn lirai treatment 
was not helping me my husband took me 
to « doctor in Hamilton. He also said that 
ha could 10' core me, but that he could 
give me modi ice that would prolong the 
period» between the spurns. This he ac
complished, but I longed for a core rather 
than lor relief, and I finally consult
ed a specialist, who told me that 
he coull core me, hut that I most 
have patience. I asked him how long he 
thought it would require to eff ret a earn, 
acd he replied at least six months. He 
gave me medicine and I took it faithfully, 
hot instead ol getting better I waa rarely 
growing worn Alter lollowing this treat • 
ment lor some months without anil, I felt 
that I could not hepo for a core and was 
about resigning myself to my fata. My 
sister, however, urged me to give Dr. 
William» Pink Pills lor Palo People a trial 
and relnranlly I decided to take 

a time alter 
beginning tome the pills I continued 
to have the spasms, but 1 felt that 
gradually they were less severe and my 
strength to hoir them grea’er, and I per
sisted in the treatment until I he time rame 
when the ip sms ceased and I waa as well 
and strong as ever I had been. I took in 
all twelve or fourteen boxes of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, and although several 
tears have elapsed since I discontinued 
their use, I hive not in that time had any 
return ol the milady. I owe thia happy 
release to Dr. Williim,’ Pink Pills, and 
will always have a good word to say tor - 
them.

The experience of yesra has proved that 
there is absolutely no diaoaao doe to a viti
ated condition ol the blood or «battered 
nerves, that Dr. William’s Pink Pills wilt 
not promptly core, and those who are mi
tering from inch troubles would avoid much 
misery and save money by promptly re
sorting to this treatment. Get the genuine 
Pink Pills every time and do not be per- 
•uaded to take an imitation or some other 
remedy from a dealer, who lor the sake of 
the extra profit to himself, may say ia “)bat 
as good.” Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills corn 
when other medicines toil.

A Trlim'e to Shakespeare.
Many years ago Miss Adelaide Neilson 

drove through the besu'i'ul Tower Grove 
Park in St. Lipis. Oj the way she was 
impre.e :d with the Shakespearean statue 
which ia one of the attractive testures ot 
the park, and she expressed a desire to 
plant a tree within its shidow. She went 
to London, secured a mulberry tree at 
Stratford. and sent it on to the Park Com
mission ira, irstruotirg them to keep it 
until her return. She went to France and 
died,, but the tree waa planted, and 1 small 
white atone tells this story. Since then 
trees htve been plsnted by Booth and 
Barrett.

Siveral weeks ago Miss Olga Nethersole 
heard the atorp ot Adelaide Neilson, and 
through friends she secured the Park Com
missioners’ permission to plant an English 
elm close to the Sbskerpearein mulberry. 
The tree-planting was attended with much 
ceremony. Miss Nethersole shoveled the 
earth with her own bands in a heavy rain
storm. Benea‘h ite roots she placed a 
metal box, the tools concerning its con
tents being known only to herself. Toe 
plot ot ground in beautiful Tower Grove 
Park thus implanted with tree» furnished 
by the profession of the stage has been 
happily called ‘The Forest ol Arden.’

How Dewej Appllfi the Roles of At titra
tion.

Lieutenant James C. Cresap, of the U 
S. S Vicksbury, waa » midshipman aboard 
the old Constitution when the famous ves
sel was a training-ship it Annapolis and 
was commanded by Admiral Diwey. He 
ha» n fond of anecdotes coc earning the 
Admiral, and the o her day he spoke of 
one incident that rhows both the st-ict 
discipline acd the saoce ol humor possess
ed by the hero of Msoils.

•Some of the boys,’ slid Lieutenant 
Cresap, ‘had in idea that the deck would 
make a good bowling-alley. Sc they got 
some solid shot and began to roll them 
down igainst the bulkhead. Taey struck 
wilh an awlol crash, and, having created 
sufficient disturbance, the boy» ran away 
to their hammocka.

•They did it cleverly erough, bat a man 
baa to ho more than ordinarily clever to 
escape Dewey. When tee culprit! wire 
brought to book Dewey said :

“Gentlemen, yon need cooling iff, 10 
jost get ont on the tipi of the. yards.’

•They had to do it, and were not allow
ed to crawl in lot an hour.

•Admiral Dewey ia waalike when occasion 
demands,’ continued Lienlenant Cresap, 
•but he is also a peacemaker. 1 remember 
hiw another boy—who waa very tall, 
while I we a quite short—and I had a lend 
ol long standing which we tried to settle by 
e resort to hiticufls.

‘Djwey found it out, and slid to ns :
• ‘You boys ought to be good lriends, 

and I’m going to give yon ten hoars extra 
guards together. Now take your gun» and 
begin.’

•We did so, and before the ten heure 
were up we had shaken hands and made 
up all our differences.’

•It is to Dr. Williams’

her advice. For

Andrew White and Mark Twain.
Anew etory of Andrew J. Whi’e, Am

bassador to Berlin, and Mark Twain has 
jrst reached this side. The humorist's 
aversion to the Geimsn hngusge is well 
known. His diatribe against it is classic. 
N >w, Mr. Whit), while an excellent Ger
man scholar, speaks the language with a 
noticeable accent. The atory hinges on 
these points. It was at a leception, and 
Mr. White, partly in sport, confined his 
conversation with the author wh.lly to 
German.

•I am glad to ree,’ interrupted the 
novelist, ‘that you appreciate G rman.’

I did until I read yonr abusive article 
upon the subject,’ returned the Ambassa
dor. 1 am new thinking of returning to 
English.’

•How grateful the German» most be,’ 
wsi the reply.

Oomre Expiai is the Barth's Resolutions.
One ot the brightest young Porto Ricans 

who figured in the late war ia Senor Mig
uel Ssnchi z, who is now in tbis country 
in the interest of tbe Purto Rican public 
school system. He was at one time on 
the staff of General Gomez in Cuba, and 
b) tells many incidents concerning that 
doughty old fighter.

•I was skimming one of the New York 
Sunday newspapers while I was in the 
General’s headquarters in Cuba.' said the 
Senor the other day, ‘and it waa the first 
to reach us for several months. I noticed 
an article on the newly discovered move
ments of the earth’s surla e. Now, yon 
know the General disliked to have any one 
do anything without being invited himselt 
o take part. Ha liked to be consulted— 

to be asked questions—no matter how no
imp ertant they might be, so in reading the 
article I stopped and asked :

‘Now Geni ril, how do yon account for 
t ee daily revolutions of the earth, anyhow? ’

•That'a easy to answer,’ ho replied, in 
atantly, 1o long as Haiti, Porto R co and 
Cuba are part of it.’

Worth the Juoraey.
Doctor Mcllrath and wife, of Chicago, 

who j - urneyed round the world on tin ir 
b’.cylcea, consuming three years or more in 
the trip, by reason of nnforseen delays in 
inhospitable countries, arrived home last 
winter.

As on the occasion of their departure a 
large crowd had seen them ofl, so npon 
their return the streets were thronged with 
people eager to witneis their home coming.

One ol a group of persona who watched 
the scene from an upper window ns the 
globe trotters, escorted by hundreds of 
local cyclers, whet led into view, remarked : 
' ‘Well, there they come. And now I’d 

like to know what they have gained by that 
long ride, so tall of bardshiys and priva
tions.’

•Did you see them when they rode away 
from here ?’ asked another.

•Yea.’
•Did yon notice they had dropped han

dlebars and rode with a bump P
•I think I did.’
•Well, théyVe coming back with raised 

handlebars and are sitting op straight. 
That was worth tin trip, perhaps. They 
have learned how to ride a bicycle.’

Chanel «g» Poem t iSuit » Whim.
Louise Imogen Gainey is an exception 

to the rule among poets. Not only does 
■ha listen to criticism, bat she frequently 
accepts it. Here is an instance in band : 
Not long ago an elocutionist, E ise West, 
wrote (0 the poet regarding her poem 
Tatpeia, which was recently published by 
a New York magazine.

•1 admire the poem greatly,’ aha wrote, 
‘and I should like to read it aloud, but it 
is too descriptive for declamation..

A few weeks afterward Miss Gainey sent 
her critic a new version of the poem, in 
which form it is now being recited by Miss 
West through the Now England and Mid
dle States.

Ttey Didn't Becjgolxe Mr. Catt.
Mrs. Carrie Ch'pnan Cstt, general 

organizer of the Woman’s Suffrage party 
in this countiy is a young and strikingly 
handsome woman. She is a brilliant 
talker, amiable in manner, and ia always 
stylishly dressed. A year or two ago 
e’ie was on her way to address a State Con
vention in Topeko, Kinsas, when she got 
into conversation with the two gentleman 
on the cars. One ot them was a County 
Judge and the other a newspaper edi’or ol 
the same town. A lew seats in front of 
them sit 1 spectacled, angular woman, 
«allow •• to complexion and drab u to 
dress. Her clothes were cut in » fashion 
severely plain. The talk turned upon the 
rights of 1 woman.

•See that women yonder?’said the Judge. 
•I'll bet «he’s a deligato to that Woman’s 
Rights Convention up at Topeka.’

•Sure,’ chimed in the editor. ‘Funny, 
■n’t і ? There’s s woman tint has no 
husband—never could get one, haa all the 
rights she needs, and she gallivants around 
the country asking for more. Funny ain't 
ain’t ІІ? I’ll bat she’s Mrs. Catt. Well 
named, isn't she.

Mia. Catt «miled and changed the sub
ject. When they reached Topeka aha said 
to the Judge :

•I am very glad to have mat yon. I am

Where Steveuson Lire d.
The Samoans, among whom Robert 

Louis Stevenson lived, and whose country 
ia now being so much talked about, railed 
tiw-wtite popple, isfcy-hf eakors,’ battering 
that, jit, erdqr,-A* peach Aha islands, they 
must h»to ММИІмгі: «kefr way through the 
bine doom-whi* is «ee»to dose dawn up- 
en tbe ocean cp «'«7 side at a diatanoe.

ТШу lira in houses-srhinh resemble gi
gantic beehive», raised .ftp pas'» five feet 
high. The biehivae are'of wicker-work, 
thatched with leave» of the sugar cane. 
The Я »r is usually ot clean gravel, and 
there are no walla, the hot being closed at 
night or in had weather with a sort of 
Venetian blinds of oocoannt leaven. Each 
dwelling is ill one room, hot may bn di
vided at night into compartments by manna 
ol curtain» lowered tor the purpose.

A passion for ornementa ia a weakness 
of the Samoans, who rpake garlands ol 
flowers for their hair, as well as headdres
ses composed of diso-lhsped pieces cut 
from the shell of the pearly nautilus. All 
ol the man are tattooed in exactly lha aamo 
way, anfl not to be adorned in tola fashion 
is considered a disgrace. ■

All ot the Simonne nre Christiane, and ,,

them is lew than among any ether people
on tbn тлрІІІ / '

Tbe Texas Range* sa s Tender loot.
N. A. Jennings, author "of A Texts 

R nger, spent four years daring the early 
seventies in the Lone Stir State in the 
minuted service, and then return to his 
home in Pcilndelphin. Bat the spirit of 
aiventure moving him, he returned to the 
Wilt, and 1881 found him in Rico. Col^, 
or .do, s frontier mining-camp—primitive, 
liwleaa and picturesque. He wore clothes 
that fitted him, and soon became known to 
the inhabitant» as a tenderfoot.

Осе day bp was sitting in the barroom 
of the only hotel in the plnoe when the 
town Marshal end the Sheriff conferred 
o te wilh another м to 1 bit ol offi rial 
business during the coarse ol which the

Gecerel Wallace ве a Fell. 1er,

It is raid that lha mechanical device 
which will be used next aewon to repre
sent the chariot race in the dramatization 
ol General Lew Wallace’! novel, Ban Hur, 
is the invention of the author. General 
Wnllaoe ia not only a mechanic, 1 soldier 
of high renown, 1 diplomat, statesman and 
author, bat he is also в printer. Twenty 
years ago he painted » Cupid with purple 
wings The printing was exhibited in 
Indianapolis, and, and created no end ot 
criticism from persons who had different 
,deu con earning Cupid’s wings. The 
General left the color stand, though, end 
it remains purple to thia d .y.

A Movla* Letter-Box 
It almost seems ns if it must be an 

Ameriran invention,—the automatic tetter 
box which is being placed in new apart 
ment home» in Paria,—although the French 
are planting themselves upon it w a native 
novelty.

In the vestibule of the house era placed 
as many ol these latter-boxes w there are 
tenants in the building. In general ap-
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renOjrOTBI, Ms
Otto* «U СЬ«ам£ or ром fra* for *1.10 from 

EVANS A BOUS. LTD., Mostresl ud
Wara.№»ti»ÆaCt^ptoa.

TO TBK DEAF.—A rich lely, cured ot be- 
Deafness 1 nd Noises the Head by Dr. Nichol
son's Artificiel Bar Drums, has seat і1,000 to hit 
Institute, so that deaf people unable to procure the 
1er Drums may here them Pee. Apply to Depart- 
meMO. Q. Tbs Intitule, “L*xoett, ‘ Burners 
bury, London, W., Hu» 1 sud,

Mr. Router Taken 1er His lam.
Robert Bonner, the mtifionrira founder 

of NewYotk Ladjg r, and the owner of 
Mnmd B. and ether world renowned trott-
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lower, and the mention of this f. store 
bring! naturel!у forth n word shoot the 
short park Or calling сарі tbit run all 
the gamut of 
the pretty and quite inexpensive crepe 

doth to really wonderful 
combinations of doth appliquai in ara- 
be.quea on heavy silk net and circlets of 
grayish altar lace mounted on satin. One 
fascinating expies tine of the pare cape’s 

ia given in a shoulder col-

ing the 6 мг in bent, and the meat el 
them with elbow sleeves and epee throats.

мна»»*»н**»»и«аа«ана

Frills of
appearance there ia little [difference ..be
tween the group.ef boxes and those to he 

m the vestibule et any flat-hawse in 
this oountry. Instead, however, of retain
ing the letttrt, cards and so forth nota 
some one descends to get them, the Paris 
iavenlien promptly d stivers its contents to 
the person for whom they are intended.

Thus, when the postman has a letter for , 
Mr. So-ia So, he depeeile it ia the box ^ 
bearing that gentleman’s nr me. The mis
sive opens a lever at the bottom of the 
be*, which thereupon mov a upward until 
it comee to Mr. Bo in-So’. apartment. 
There, by an ingenious Wtt

«hard- 
••.fink 

і r peaks, 
mg soit 
hard to 
t Henry 
sod, and 

of the

o

$
A1 the satins, silks awd brocades from

sr materials, fromwhich the city tea robe is usually erectedFashion, t here been wisely ignored, ier diaphanous
* dograce is prized ieths deg days for above 

riebdigaity. Alter Swisa end baatiste and 
the filmiest of English nainsook 
tea g>wn of fit wared grenadins gausi and 
crepe de chine. Ereryobere in their de
signing the medi 
lung, easy lines fliwiug from the livel ef 
the bust, letting the princess motif have 
fall plsy end doing utteriy away with the 
thoroughly rxheaoted ides ef Wstteee 
pleats and drapery.

There is no rale drawn as " to whether

:
net has begun.

•alike
the grulf lapwing usd burnished date 

by the pet t, dees not taka 
her most varied crests and liveliest in 
waffl ahe.fetlf the ripening квшжт of

Thèragrtwi»
FntMow and fal talioviog the

1Гл
y U

hive sought to give many-
1er of yellow eel, upon which designs eut 
free sandstone pick doth are applied. 
Tabs of the doth-stiflenod net hang nearly 
to the feet, while the collar itaelt rest, on 

bill el yellow chtifjo, in ten 
lying on owned pule green taffeta.
• Another-ceel cape is of tightly jilted 
grenadine in its prindpd part. Whose- 

the jetting ahices in nnderiining

winter,*

fifth. When, however,callthettantioa. the
Hiy and black-eyedcontents of the bos are emptied into a re

ceptacle in tks hall of the apartment, and 
n bell is rang turomaticaUy to notify the 
servants I hate letter b*S

eelork Mr. 
am kind- 
reeding 

1 I fed 
m as-if 1

an«1er
and plenty of it

Where'er yon take year horseless car-
Its dn’y dm, the box descends again 

to take its place with those of the other 
tenants in the vestibule. And not a letter 
alone, hot even s visiting-card dropped 
■Oto the box wUl speed it on its upward 
errand, so light is the weight nqeired to' 
operate th і mechanism.

inthere garments shall find e*
-pile tones or lend, high oelor» that is a 
question purely of the individual taste sod 
complexion—but ft 
her wjiite tad gold drawing 
blende moré artfully sith her ■orround- 
ings when she ia attired, for instance, in s 
gown of milk-white soft-finished muslin, 
the upper half ol her body daspad in a 
bolero of small-figured guipure of Breton 
lace of that subtle tone known to dress
makers as time-yellow tint, the robe itself 
fsllicg on an under petticoat ot crisp white 
Swiss, bearing fine Antes to the Rneaa and 
also edged with narrow time-tinted lice.

Another acceptable variety of teagown, 
made lor and worn by one ot the smart 

matrons of New York, had an

damage drives abroad, to clubhouse
piixzi, wa beaches and 

lawns, this fact it too patent to 
weed pointing out, but, strange to relit*, 
the daring pell mall ef rainbow loues, 
which a month ago would have made the 
eyes wick and water painfully, new 
the most natural and agreeable scheme of 
color harmonies possible.

To arrive at a working bisis ot facts let 
it be known that along the line ol debnt- 
aites red ic miking n right royal show. In 
the evening damsel after damsel tares her
self ont in a merry little ccstame of motor 
red tulle with nil the important hors 
d’œ ivres ol an evening toilet, inch at hair 
ornaments, slippers, hose, &:., of the same 
•hade. A gown of red gsnse filling on a 
silk petti Mat of » tike color, with the dan
gerous tendency to flirid emphasis re
lieved by a tambour pattern in hi ick work
ed ont on the red gaoie, is the type of 
costume an ethereally blonde or richly 
brunette woman can and does carry off to

•f white silk shows beneath the eu-atfi o’clock « 
certainly a full frill ofcrusting beads andIII.

, ever one ol white, ripblack
psea about the cape’» curving edges and 
gives the note that transform, a hi auk wrap 
into » virion ol appropriateness lor an 
e'deriy elegante. It goes without saying 
that from beneath the large front ruff broad 
jetted stole ends, finished with wide tens ol 
frilled mousseline, hang direct to the hem 
of the dress, and that the high wired black 
«liar is laced with a buoyant raffia ol 
purest white.

The brain ol novelty-loving femininity ia 
forever busy devising new schcm:s ol treat 
ment lor the necks ot gowns and shirt 
waiyts, and the mannfactnrers of women’s 
neckties found themselves early in the 
seasin stranded high and dry with valuable 
consignment» ol linen, satin, gingham, and 
pique cravats that womankind would not 
purchase at nny price. The stiff 
linen shirt waist collar is peril
ously near meeting with the same indiffer
ence under which the manly tittle tie bee 
all bat perished, for now the rale is to de
corate the throat with an abondance of

o.lgajrile

Cored Of Epilepsy.fifty-two 
ida, and 
іе pri cci- 
la letter 
ear that 
he telc-

THE STORY OF A ST. CATHARINES 
LADY WHO IS RESTORED 

TO HEALTH. (

Is’ She Suffered Severely, Sometimes Having
aa Many ae Four Spasms la • Week—irriral of 

ofinter- 
rerement 
Diamond 
■sels can 
to forty 

:amer is

іbaverai Doctors Consult d Without

From the Star, 81. Catharines.
Mrs. S В Wright, of St. Catharine», 

haa lor a number cf yean been a severe 
•off iter from epilepsy, from which 
dread disease aha ia now happily free. 
To s reporter who reran ly called upon 
her to ascertain the manner of her 
care, she ssid :
Pink Pills I owe my release. It is 
some } ears since I bed my first attack. 
At the time I dil not know what the 
trouble was, but the doctor who was called 
in to n’tend me at once said it wse epilepsy 
and that the disease was incurable. Alter 
this I bad the spasms as often as two,three 
and lour times » wetk. 1 had no premon
itory symptoms, bat would fall oo matter 
where I was I always slept heavily alter 
en attack, kinding thst the lical treatment 
was not htlping me my husband took me 
to a doctor in Hamilton. He also said that 
be could ro cure me, hut that he «old 
give me medi tine that would prolong the 
period» between the epiems. This he ac
complished, but I longed lor e cure rather 
thin lor relief, end I finally consult
ed a specialist, who told me that 
he coull cure me, but that I most 
have patience. I asked him how long he 
thought it weald require to «ffret s eu re, 
aid he replied at least six months. He 
gave me medicine and I look it taithfoUy, 
bat instead ol getting better I was sorely 
growing worse Alter following this treat ■ 
ment lor some months without avail, I felt 
that I could not hope hr a cure and was 
•boat resigning myself to my fate. My 
sister, however, urged me to give Dr. 
Williaoie Pink Pills lor Pale People a trial 
and relocantly I decided to take 

a lime

young
underskirt ot stems re cn tiff its soyeuse 
adorned with a few IriUe near the base of 
lilac chiffon, each frill edged with a thread
like putfiig of the priest green chiffon. 
Upon thie tell a veiling ol green grenadine 
ginzi figured in lilac orchids and widely 
vrienced all about with a scalloped Попом 
lilac chiffon falling upon one of green that 
was «tightly wider. A half belt ol green 
satin ribbon passed about the rear ol the 
waist line and was made last at either ride 
toward the Iront with pretty jewelled orne
ments of amethyst sank in rings of green 
enamel. At 6 oUock, when ten is poured, 
the women who presides st the fray

I

■It is to Dr. Williams’It effile, 
>•1 h, the 
ic news 
sons who 
informa- 
electric 

ires two 
is from 

ny other

w:nt out when he s.w that they were 
m rked 2» cents eseb.

‘Ain’t that mighty high lor'goose eggs ?’ 
he inquired, as il he had never seen the 
huskster before in his tile.

•That depends on the eggs,’ replied the 
huskster. ‘Thare’s eggs and eggs, bat 
my kind is a yard wide and all meat.’

•Anything like them batams P* icquired 
the man.

•Better ; the bantams were only • lew 
samples.’

•G.mme two,’ slid lha min laying 60 
cents down ‘but it’s mighty dero high lor 
goose eggs,

•He got his eggs and went away, and 
pr.esntly three men came np and laid down 
a quarter apiece and took it out in eggs, 
whieh they slipped into their pockets and 
carried tff. Ten minutes liter в string of 
men began stretching out ol the alley near 
the mouth of which the huckster’s wagon 
was anchored, the front end of it resting on 
the goose-egg basket, end in an incredibly, 
short time mere than • bushel ol eggs bed 
been disposed of and I had become so car
ious that I joined the string and paid my 
quarter like the olhirs. I took it into the 
store and laid it on the counter till the pro
prietor could get through with a customer,,, 
when I was going to givj it to h:m to tike 
home and try tor hie supper to see what 
there was remarkable about it, but some 
one j titled the pile of boxes on which I had 
pnt it, end it was kn ached to the II ior raf
tering the usual fate ol egge when s> treat
ed. However, instead ol the usual yellow 
and white insides ol no egg, th ire was » 
dark liquid running out ol it, and when I 
stooped down to see whit it was I ciught 
the smell ol cheap whiskey, and at the same 
time 1 caught on to the papnlarily of the 
hucksters eggs et e quitter apiece.

•The whole thing struck me •• each n 
good trick that I got out ee quick ta I 
could to see the huckster, but by the time 
I reached the door he hid taken alarm at 
something end was driving off ae fait aa 
he could, leaving a dozen or more cus
tomer» likely to kill each other in the rneh. 
He might just as well have remained long
er, for the authorities didn’t get on to it 
until four or five prominent citizens show
ed np on the streets whooping like a 
Fourth of July procession. I stayed in 
town that night, end I was reliably inform
ed that the pisoe hadn’t passed inch a 
night in year*. The lock-up was filled to 
ovet flowing, the few policemen were buy 
nil night, the etraets were overran by men 
with jogs and the sorties of the earth waa 
covered with egg «hells. Just whet the 
huckster cleaned up isn't known, bat it is 
estimated (hat he got ont of town with not 
less then $60. It was also learned that ha

perfection.
This same girl will probably wear 

during the day n gioghim striped with 
slate pencil wide lines of cochineal red, e 
hat to match, wound with ripe mealow 
grass, and hoisted over >U a Venetian sun
shade of red cotton or one of white treated 
with egg-shaped dashes of red. Smart end 
becoming is all these poppy-like tones 
may be, not every woman can presume to 
•dipt them to her own uses. When red 
seems to go against the grain there is the 
present renewal ol interest in cornflower 
bine to fell beck upon, or clematis purple 
may serve ils votaries, and clear fern green 
is still another prominent and popnler mid-

Presently he went down into bis wrgm 
and came up wi".h n small box, in which 
were a dozen or so ol bantam eggs, and 
smell even lor that kind. In New Jersey 
they wonlf have been taken for mosquito 

Over these he stuck a libel in-
fluffy whimiicsl contrivances ol Іам, rib
bon end the like end sternly condemn the 
starched linen coller as everting a rough 
ening, discoloring influence on the neck.

There is, indeed,but one starched collir 
left,end it is i strangely shaped thing from 
France that fits high np shout the ears 
and chin, as a green calyx fits the base of 
a rose bud. Smart it is to ■ degree with a 
tailor suit where a ribbon scerl, pulled 
through i paste buckle, encircles the neck 
proper below. A few faithlol ones are 
spending a lait summer in their shirt waists 
with told over linen neckbands and bright 
Persian pattern hindkerchiel ties, but 
what the heart and the patronage ot wo
men really gh out to ia the ever extending 
jabot cravat of soit silk muslin, bordered 
dMply with Іам,and the bigger end broad
er the bow of lawn under her chin the 
better setiifild the wearer thereof.

In the majority these bows ere msde of 
white, hut they ere elsi purchneeble in 
pile straw color edged with blond lace, in 
ciel end blush pink end in black silk 
muslin most artistically embroidered, 
while a still more distinctive novelty is » 
silk mnslin jibot flattering with edgings ot 
ravelled silk, Any well-equipped summer 
trousseau contains one or more ol these 
lest, end they ere worn indifferently, IS 
cravats with shirt waists or is lolded fichus 
about the open neck ol in evening dress.

•gg«-
scribed ‘1 cent,’ and pretty soon e men 
•topped lazily and began to look over the 
stock.’

titles ere 
e made, 
repeating 
location, 
r 'Chins 
needs to 
one, pnt 
ira whit

wears usually in her hair a pompon, 
made of many loops of baby ribbon of a 
color that accords with her gown, and this, 
pinned ccqoettishly among wavy locks, is 
eeriously announced as » tee cap.

The sphere of dselulness of the prevail
ing evening end afternoon мре wrap is 
not by any means limited to the mere war
ding off ol chill bref z is, for only a lew of 
them are really capable ot adding any ap
preciable warmth to their wearers’ shonld- 

Their virtue, indeed almost their

•Mighty little eige 1er a cent, ain't them? 
he said, nodding toward the box.

•It is not the size ol an egg, bnt it’s 
meat that makes it valuable,’ responded 
tae huckster in Inngnige tbit didn’t quite 
•eem to belong to him.

•They ain’t hitch n’ nigs, then,’ skid the 
visitor.

•No,’ replied the huckster, and the pas- 
seeg r ptseed on.

•in three or four minutes a very much 
better type ol citiz n came along and stop
ped to look st the eggs.

•Yon don’t give much egg for a cent, do 
yon ?' he laughed.

•II they’re not eetisfectory I’d take ’em 
back,’ was the utoniibing proposition.

•The min looked into the honest Ism of 
the huckster e moment end laying down • 
copper picked op an egg and walked off 
with it. I don’s know where be went to 
try the egg, but in shoot five minutes he 
was back sgiin, and with him were two 
other men. The 1 g end on the box had 
been changed in the meantime, and \wo 
cents’ now showed above the egg box.

•I thought the price wis a cent apiece P’ 
he Slid questioningly.

•I just received a telegram from my un
cle, the Bishop ol Georgiu,’ reeponed the 
huakiter, ‘that the Methodist conference 
will meet in thie country next week, and 
that all the chickens are taking to the tall 
timber. Egge have gone np correspond
ingly. ’

•We’d take the lot,’ raid the first speak
er, and the hnekster handed over the box 
and took the money.

•Toe purchasers departed, aud’as soon 
ae they got around the corner the huskster 
brought out a bushel basket toll ol fine 
large goose eggs and set it on the tail 
board of his waggon. In a few minâtes 

of the party who had been in the com- 
bine that cleaned ont the bantam stock 
appeared, and when he raw the goose egge 
his eye» sparkled. Then all the sparkle

eg piece
el’ gives summer tone.

A decided tendency is displiyed every
where tor every, individuel to identify some 
one colour with her wardrobe, and to the 
nil white, cloud gray, taint pink 
aid ciel bine gowns, so suitably 

during spring weather, bright

conceo- 
on of the 
nd with- 
e, which

era.
reason for being, their exMeding intrinsic 
loveliness end the chirm any one of them 
can convey to a woman. From the small
est collet to the largest shawl shiped af
fair, filling to the hem of the skirt, hardly 
one of them bnt is • very fine expression 
of the purest sartorial art.

Scores of the most superb evening" wraps 
ere made wholly ol chiffon or that equally 
flower-like fabric called nreophane. A 
long cape ol chiffon is usually founded on 
nothing more stable than one thickness of 
crepe de chine cr taffeta mousseline. The 
chiffon ie lsid on is a bristling surface of 
tucke or a sheath of niching to clasp the 
shoulder», and from this froth ont 
wide and shallow fl -accès made of the 
doubled goods. Quite invariably each 
cipee, whether long or short, have high 
collets built on wire frames, and a goodly 
number ol them show hoods or thick lace 
valances cascading over the shoulders. 
Wrapped in one of these collects a woman 
whi knows the worth ol clothes and how to 
carry them can hardly tail to resemble 
a handsome fairy peeping from the fnllnen 
of rame rosey cloud, since her chiffon 
wrap is sure to be selected in some pearly 
pink ciel bine or fl іем-white tint that lets 
off a complexion to the utmost advantage.

With lew exceptions the shorter wraps, 
those that droop their edges just over the 
shoulder or to the elbow, ere provided with 
long ■ cart ends falling to the knees or even

f.
lies, the 
way, end 
id on to 
oner el ns 
ew York 
it quiry, 
ilnln yon

t ol their 
1 st about 
гаі’ cells 
ir orders

worn
bows and coll ire, sashes and fronts are 
now added in order to bring them fully np 
to date. With yachting clothes it is always 
easiest, of coarse, to oily some tone of bine 
and the cottfliwer dye is adopted every
where in ргеїегопм to the deeper navy 
•hade. A shirt or coat ol cornflower bine 
poplin, with » dock skirt end e rough 
cream Italian straw hat, conspicuously 
stitched with heavy silk twist of the same 
color, it significant of the latest degree 
registered on leehion’s thermometer, end 
no quick willed woman can tail to note the 
flurry along the seaside in hosiery that ex
actly matches the bine ef the briny deep. 
In silk, or lisle, or, most serviceable, cot
ton the cornflower blue stocking it almost 
the only proper accompaniment for the 
white pique shoe, end to harmonize wilh 
the shoe saucy little while flowerets are 
picked out on the stocking’s surface, or 
polka dots appear ol pin-head size and not 
e?t too closely together.

•Trailing clouds of glory’ adequately de
scribes the beauty of tome of the teegowns 
and evening wraps tbit ere unfolding their 
comfort as well as loveliness to the midram- 
anar air. In winter the well-dressed 
American regerde the meet admirable of 
tea-gowns somewhat-аікавое when present
ed in the light ol x- reoeptlok tollet. but 
during July and Auguil fteft is 'no gsfc 
meats so easelotani grOMlul fo? 6 o’clock | 
in a country cottage, and (hey era mH/t 
worn this ecsson ttUn ever before. ’ For
tunately it is a garment of ralHfir fluid 
proportions, only lightly swayed by thé 
whirlpools end onrreote of the mode, and 
whether it it mide of cheep French 
etnrchlees mutine printed in potiee and 
bong from a yoke and sleeves of imitation 
cream gu’pure of band-painted crepe de 

■ chine garnished with rent point’d Alencon, 
it ia equally sweet, becoming end suavely 
elaborate in effect.

During the season the price ot rame tea- 
gowns reached a fairly dizsy height, $700 
being paid for a single creation [in Swiss 
and Vatanetasnesf but, raying, the senti
mental foot that the costume was all 
wrought ont by the band and the tara w*s 
nil real, а мру of it CMting $17 gave the 
eye of even the most critical women eqoil 
pleasure, 
gone forth

her advice. For ■Iter
beginning to use the pille I continued 
to hive the spume, bnt 1 felt that 
gradually they were lue severe end my 
strength to bear them greater, and I per
sisted in the treatment until the time came 
when the ip sms ceased and I wu as well 
end strong ts ever I hid been. I took in 
ell twelve or fourteen boxes of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, and although several 
і ears have elapsed since I discontinued 
their use, I hive not in that time had nny 
return ol the milady. I owe thie happy 
relsue to Dr. Williim,’ Pink Pills, and 
will always hive a good word to say tor • 
them.

The experience of yeere his proved (hat 
there is absolutely no disease due to » viti
ated condition ot the blood or shattered 
nerves, that Dr. William’s Pink Pills will 
not promptly core, and thue who ere sul- 
taring from such troubles would avoid much 
misery and save money by promptly re
sorting to this treatment. Get the genuine 
Pink Pills every time and do not be per
suaded to take in imitation or some other 
remedy from e denier, who for the rake ot 
the extra profit to himiell, mty esy is “put 
u good.” Dr. Williams’ Pink PiUs cure 
when other medieinu tail.

Chicigo, 
on th( ir 

r more in 
deleye in 
ome lut ХОв» ATFAKCF PRICES.

Some Remarkable Figures Obtained lor 
Egge by a Huckster.

’Talk about high prioee for provisions 
in the Klondike.’ said a tobacco drummer 
at an uptown hotel the other evening, I 
saw egge selling at thrM dollars a dozen 
in a Georgia town not over a month ago 
and going si fut that the huckster who 
had brought them to market couldn’t ktep 
up with the demand.

•Come off,’ protested e doubting listen
er; "they weren’t eating eggs; they were 
some ot these fancies 1er raising prize 
chickens from. I've been in the egg holi
ness myself.’

•Not much,’ contended the drummer, 
•were they for raising chickens from. 
Wbst wu raised from them wu e good 
deal liretier then chickeu.. It happened 
one dsy in one of thue local option towns 
cf the South, where even tobacco 
і h ird to sell, end at the atme time 
tiey ere 10 darned dry that anything wet 
will unie a stampede among the men like 
a trough ot water will among a herd ot 
overaalted cattle. I wu in • store jut 
dosing up a pretty good bill, wlun I 
noticed s hnekster » oneherae (wagon np 
rgsiut the curb eu begin to sort (a let ot 
track ont on the treilboard. It wu mighty 
rocky looking stuff, there wasn’t any body 
on the street to spank of end I Mold not 
h lp admiring the sublime eoursge el s 
men who would begin business under sock 
unfavorable пирієм. o°* or twojpeople 
dragged dong through the street and 
•ad smiled se they pemed the .huckster's 
display, for they had well-stocked gardens 
at home, and his wi$n*A stuff excited 
their ridicule rather than th* sympathy.
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, so upon 
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Where Stevenson Lire d.

The Simoins, among whom Robert 
Louis Stevenson lived, and whose country 
is now being so much talked about, railed 
the wlpite people laky-breakers,’ believing 

iped ban- that, jn, oritaT'dto.reach ihe islands, they 
mut hasp mntfmd their way through the 
bine doem-whi*ia »eesa40 close down up- 
Oh. the ocean op esery tide at a distenra.

TIkt live in bouseswhisth resemble gi
gantic -,beehives, raised.qp pot'» five feet 
high. The bsthivw are of wicker-work, 
thatched with leavu of the eager une. 
The flmr is uaelly of clean grive), and 
there are no walls, the hut being closed at 
night or in bad weather with a sort of 
Venetian blinds of ooooinut lenses. Each 
dwelling is all one room, bnt may be di
vided st night into compartments by means 
ol curtains lowered for the purpose.

A passion for entamante it a weakness 
of the Sim cans, who make garlands of 
flowers for their hair. Of well as haaddree- 

sei.1 set composed of dieo-sheped pieces cut 
«blrt irom th, shell of the pearly nautilus. All 
■ SE ol the men are tattooed in exactly the sstoe 
f*hw way, and not to ha adorned in tel» tashien 

ie considered n diegrsra. 1 
All of the Samoans are Christians, and

them is tats than among an/ other people 
a the world.

one

ith raised 
straight, 

i. They

was n young min from Yenkeetand who 
was dead broke and had devised this 
•і heme to raise money enough to Ml eat 
ft the country on a friend lending him the 
horse and wsgon end indorsinghii note tot 
the goose eggs and the tiquer. He hid 
started ont with fifty dose loaded eggs, 
end had sold the lot in throe doys.

t be in 
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lie French 
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Л Lady Manage* ».
A goodly number of society ladies lie 

on the board of managers of the Mechanics 
Institue of Rochester. This requires its 
поташі students who ere taking the do
mestic art мат to teach a rartain ___
her ot weeks before they can obtain n dip
loma. Not bail» able to fled daises tor the 
teachers, they formed «та among them- 
raises, end teak to making tear own skirt 
waists, ate. the metruotioa el tea -trmal

MerideriRritanniaCo.
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WORLD
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ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

170 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W„

IRISH LINEN k DAMASK MANUFACTURERS.
And 164, 166

▲HD FURNISH*R8 lO
H. M. THE QUEEN. EflPRESS FREDERICK. 

Members ef the Royal Family, end the 
Coart* of Earope.

Bnyply Fâlscee. M<
Bellamys. Slemmshipi. I utitedem,

Geoerml Pnbltet dkeet wftb eraiy deeeriptfaa of
mal the

Household 1 Jnens.
From the Least Expensive to the FINEST in the WORLD,

Which Mia sma hr Haal. wvss brass sad is ate tha Kish MU too
cbalDtax dire,t. ail IsUraif d-ate proi ■ an saved, sai tbs coat Is as

îmÉLinen: SM

Irish Damask Tcb'e Linen: Л5, ”i; iil5
ÎX ynrd$ by t ymrdf. $13S emcb- Kitcbee Tebh Clothe, Set. e«ch. dtrosg Huckaback 
Tuwele. $1 oe pwr doe. Momocmm-, Crest». Cost nt Nrmi. Inituls, Ac., woven or embroider
ed. I Special яШяйоя to CUUt, Hof l or Mess Orders).

Vafrtkilnaa Uhirto- Fi«e aim tty Lmgclotb Bodies, with 4-fold pnre linen fronts and 
fflAvCllICDo 0І1ІГІЮ* enflt, $8.52 the bnlfdoE. (to me*»are 4tctr. extr*). New Dctfenm in 

onr SpedsI Indimnm Gmaz Oxford mod Ua»hrinknb!e Flmnne $ for the Sesenn. Old Shirts 
m .de r od ms new, with be«tm uerlmie in Neckb tmd*. Cut*, mid Fronts, for $3 36 the h.lfrdos.

Irish Cambric Pocket-Han ikerchiefs:
Sylvia'» Поте Journal. 

'$, 78;i4. per doz. Hex-

8* the fm«l »y

Queen. “Cheapeei Handkerchiefs I have ever seen. 
лл. per doz ; Lmd«ee\ M:t". per doz ; Gentlemen's, 
mH -s'. 66ct«. per dc z ; ьеі tit*in in's. 9* mi. p *r do*.

Irish Linen Collars and Cuffs: ЇЛІ
per doz t urre —For Lsdie« or Gentlemen, from $1.42 per d >z “Sa-pli» Яі*«ег« to 
Wretminister Abbev" »nd 'he Cmtbedrml mod Cherche* іа v c Ktoedotn “ Their I-Uh Lin.-a 
ColUrt. Cnds Shirt*, ▲?., hire the menu of excellence mod cie«p iete “ -Court Circular.

Irish Underclothing:
binat'nn*. 94;». lad m or Colonial Oaifi $40 Зі Jri HI Гмаїти, $138) ljfmotV Liy- 
і tie* $12 00 (see 1 st).

N. B.—To p event delay mil Letters Orders mi 1 Inquiries for 3 m.îles shoal 1 be addressed

fame.**— The 
4 hi d -бо*ч 30 
STITCHED. -L

Robinson & Cleaver,
BELFAST, IRELAND.(P.emse mention this Paper.)

n who wish to 
learn how to prevent 
and cure those disea
ses peculiar to their 
sex and who wish to 
leant bow to become 
healthy, strong and 
hatipy, instead of suf
fering, weak and miae- 

A rable, should write for 
z Mrs. Julia Richard's

e

BOOK
FOR

WOMEN
FREE

XPMle thin edition lasts n copy will be 
sent postpaid In sealed envelope to 
any tidy who applies for iL t. • ,

Mr*. JULIA C. RICHARD, Box 996. Menbtal
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14 PHOGBBSB BATURDAY, JULY И. 1889.її

гм лота or rorn. «Лїritbmgs itr awhile. ІІШІ to І, кмин. The other evening I
h^W' І"Г V”We ** I °M *•“- Ahbertris.^r raffne^.

■»»*<** telling ii*b, ‘Yes, »j dear, my I laborer walked
dauci »g days are ever ’ It is out on ге-1 bowery mas. jeet ont et a 39 ’___
card that healaide were aaj happier in tare, waa scff.-zing tree the heat The 
thaae days than they are new. Indeed whea eager 

ta 1 led a

I
II

B«t Z.lr.ta V»«m »»j A. sm uFLASHES ■Ш •1A Li joeerel talk tkie liante Car- together. The I‘Len^Mueltoer.^toeâ&la^paneà trid

«дааи^яЇ 
^ssra-aars»
onened to. einnier. -Oh, no ! One lay 
down and allowed the ether to ate near

•A la eut, ai eo«to.- | №

la atacy : OF FUN. hi
•A entered the talk while a

Si. jaat oat el a temperature el 
qaite willing to play old 1160" mat mailing à the cod of 90». 

I teel qoite sorry tor her husband. I while the odd etorage man mopped Us 
Peer fellow, it ia aot a bit nanqiliweatery fntahead and thought the heat waa burn- 

to all the effort, he baa made ia their wed-1Ù* him up. 
dad Ше to amke her hqipy. Thera iammh Ma. in big refrigerator., who work 
aa implication m her radgned meaner that two or three hoar* at a stretch at 39». 
the hae been .0 much ol a hoaeehold mind it more then the men who are in a 
druJgo that she long ago gare ар the ai- Ь*ялж temperture all day. Brewery 
tort to keen yontkiul in look, or alert in een. •>? "ork in'tha oald don't run ao

1----- *i risk in dieting cold hear aa the
who work ia the Saak Bat all brew 

a woman taye to her children era now metrnot their employee, not to 
—, -Mamma 1І getting old.' I gulp down cold beer, bat to drink it slowly. 

She knows down in the bottom ol her .. *T peopkBro laag>r who work in 
heart that the would resent the sarin» ol H*6 ,в—Р”аІигеі, then thoea work ia low 
thi. by any one die, and yrt die doe. not ThTdd^T ïo”[^"toy* ' 'нії ^ 

teem to hesitate to ineid upon the mem- the tropica. Yet, to look at theee brewery 
her. of her family real ling the fact eren I men fho cold eat room, you’d think 
before it ie time that they should. Isn't it | t!le,’d Lee to be 70 or 80. 

that little morbid yearning for sympathy 
that make, her do thi. P 

It ie not an enlivening thought to a 
child that a parent is growing old. Not 
long ago I watched a dear little -t-t of 
маю 6 a

style that 
break the bank.

‘I amee glid to aaa yen hare, primes, 
and in snob htk, too,’ toe exclaimed -Do 
tell ma a lucky number. It is sure to win, 
1er you are in the vain.’ The prince 
onsly placed a pile of geld loam hslere the 
vivacious lady, whose beauty had 
fully <efi_d the effects ol 86 winters, and 
said, -Put it alien the number of your 
years and reap a golden harvest.’ The lady 
reflected, hesitated and then placed the 
рік on 97. An instant later the croupier 
sang out, ‘Thirty six, red, win. Г The lady 
muttered, -Ah, 
my age,’ and fainted on the spot.

No doubt thi. is offered as a dreadful 
warring to other women, hot nevertheless, 

in spite of the lost fortune, I still contend 
theta w

«йукїїзгін : ‘It*, no 
aa, all toe

:and m

my
h
S'There goes a 

-Ha does P 
‘Yea: no one eke will taka it*
Mr. Hojsek: -My deer/why do you al

lude to those twin, as sardines Г

JXH&£,,.^e"eMidr“е,мг-
Mika : ‘Wasn’t it ditgricefu( the 

Jonee noted in Church to-day Г 
SJke: ‘Disgraceful in’s the 

it ; it woke me right up.’
She : ‘Have von any poor relation. P 
He: -None that I know.’
8ne : -Many rich ones P’
He: ‘None that know me.’
First Actor: -What plan shall I adopt 

to fill the house at my benefit P1 
S-cond Actor: ‘Why 

creditors P’

who keeps hit word.’ b
i

Permanent 
Cure of Cancer.

a

5spirit.
This

c
tiSome twelve year, 

ago Mrs. EHaahnth 
Gilhula, wife of the 
postmaster of Bux
ton, Ont., was taken

уway c
Dieu ; 86 ie exactly

wold lor h
ill with an obocure d

I stomach trouble F which her physi- 
km ciaai pronounced 
H^Mcancer of the stoaa- 

ach and informed 
ЩНГ her that her lease ol 

life would be short. 
On the advice ol 

commenced taking Burdock 
. Blood Bitters. The results that followed 

The difference between a long and abort were little abort of marvellous. Her 
yarn is vary well illustrated by the difl r- I strength and vigor returned and in a short 
eues ol one's failings in holding a ekein for ,sh? was completely cured. Mrs. oo^s grand-other and on. кг.пе’..пм«- | ^tejùh.^/in^uïhe^tK^

not been the slightest return of the trouble. 
•Hnve von s telephone in your house P’ Here is the letter Mrs. Gilkula wrote el 
•No; I sometimes have to work at thi І Ле time of her cure : 

effije at night, and il I had a ’phone at 
borne, my wile would call 
three minutes to

F
*

may keep to herself just ee 
long ee she pleura just bow many sunny 
summers end frosty winters have passed 
over her bond. Now, I think the print* at 
Monte Carlo was very un gallant.

Fortunes ere not ilweye lost, you know, 
because a woman who looks ten years 
younger than she really ie does not pro
claim her age—in fact, they arj more often 
woe by—but truly, truly, I muet not en
courage di 

That little Monte Csulo story was told, I 
know, byaman. No 
been so unkind as to refer to it. ee its 
evident aim is to show that awomen will 
not tell bar age even et the prospect of 
gaming в fortune.

It is no wonder we all love youth—men 
and women as well. To youth belong 
bright eyre, glossy heir, smooth skin, a 
light step and a capacity to enjoy the enjoy
able things of life. Surely it ie not wrong 
to cling to theee things just as long as we 
may, and it ia qoite a natural desire to 
want to appear fully possessed ol then when 
in truth they ere hut «lipping away. But 
nothing m forces the fact upon others that 
youth no longer lingers with tu aa do 
inappropriate dressing and an effort to 
play the pert of unlearned and unthinking 

youth.
A women ol 86 used to tie on a bonnet 

with strings that went on under her chin, 
and with this style of headgear yon were 
more often inclined to think of her ee 60 
instead ol 86 and apeak of all her pleasures 
in the pact tense. Nowadays you may 
find a woman of 60 wearing a very smart 
little hat that is so becoming to her yon 
guess her ago, if you think of it at all, 
tome 10 or 15 years lees than it ia. Fashion 
stud custom no longer decree just what a 
woman shall don at a certain age, whether 
it is becoming to her or not. In làct, it ie 
one of the happiest things of this day and 
age that everybody is as young as every
body possibly can be.

With her clothes and her manners ad
justed to her age with such care that nei
ther the one nor the other is in any way 
obtrusive the woman of today, be the maid 
or mother, is a very charming creature, 
and she has a right if she wishes to keep 
yon wondering just how many are her 
years. You, who with the rest of ns, who 
love and admire youth ao much, will really 
be happier in the thought that she is still 
quite young then you would be did you 
know to e certainty that age, which robs 
us ol so much that ie delightful, wee not 
so very far away from her. Yes, it ia a 
lotjnicer to have women about ns who sey 
they are yourg, Mr. Man, who tells the 
Monte Carlo story, than it would be did 
they all insist they were growing old. If 
you do not believe me, just reverse the

t
lI 4 . .. , MRS. OILHULA.

not invite roar Kendl she і
Iit ond her mother, • pretty 

women of—well, here I must admit 
that I am puzzled about her ago.
She ie one of those women ssho do not 
tell their ages. I have known her a nom
her of years, hot she does not look a bit > . ,, -,

stows the B,essin$ of
Ttol True Health.

«PE’S fflfflf COMPOUND «
«

. і

The Only Medicine That Be- tm »

s
fhim*.

“About four years ago I was taken rick 
with stomach trouble and consulted several 
of the leading physicians here, adl of whom

oa._ t>___ . ». „ . і pronounced the disease to be cancer of the
Btern Parent (to л young applicant for stomach of an incurable nature, end told 

Hi* daughter * band) : ‘Young min, een me that it was hardly to be expected that 
you support a family P І I could live long. Allerwardthe two doctors

Young Man (meekly) : ‘I only wanted wll° were attending me gave me up to die. 
Sarah.* I “ By the advice of some of my frienda.

, ,ki s ___ _ . . I ffho knew of the virtues of Burdock Blood

tetogS/ BEEHSSra
Hie Wile (-mphsBciUy) : ‘Bat only in I sb’e to get up. 1 .• m thankful to stale that 

the orchestra ! I l am completely cur d of the disease by the
Magistrate - -Whet vnn k... | use of B.B.B., although it had baffled the

P Thi. ZiMil Î? . .W™’ doctors for a long time. I am firmly con-
Slstterly P Thu must be the twentieth time vinccd that Burdock Blood Bitters saved 
you’ve been up before me.’ Й my life."

J".e0"h,P‘ ’«*■ ”0 Here is the letter received free, her a short 
fault ol mine that you don’t get promo- time .• 
bon.’ 1

the woman’s glossy blond 
little daughter stood by, witching the work 
with interest. The mother, bending closer 
to the glees, polled out one little wiry white і , 
imir, end, laughing said, -Mamma is get- Interesting Testimony from hog old.’ -No, no, do Г the little maid I „ У
cried, throwing her arms about her moth- a Cured man
er’e neck. ‘My —. jg DOt old. She 
never will bo old.’

«op every 
if I wore there.’would hovef «

№
Ю
t

r s
I
lm m ____ ___________ If you have entend into the oppressive

It took some time to quiet the child, the І ^ "I midsummer end find yourself eut- 
mother assuring her over end over again lrom. djepepeie, liver and kidney
that she was just as young as corid be end I *ro0*>“‘ P*™,B "■“* *аЛ side, headache, 
that she would always stay young. insomnia and stomach dssorlen, let ns orge

Age ia only beautiful when greciourir J0^ *° *"e Compound • lair
—ime, When n woman’s heir u silvery “d b*"™* Vй1 d J°” *ould be hea’.thy, 
white end the rosy tint hae left her cheeks, *“d WPJ- We fully real as the
it ie the wisest thmg in the world to grant «I your condition, ond with a
that nature knows beat and to retrain from de*"?i” 7®”рЬр,и*1 welters wo recom 

that ie I ““d Fkine’e Celery Compound, the medi
cine that ie now doing each e marvellous 
work for thousands of stiff , rers in our

l
'

■

t
1F
i

Д іsny of the artificial ‘touching up*
■nposeed to add peauty ana baffle age.
What cleanliness, exercise, fresh air and. . .. . - —
good health nnd cheerful spirits, together I 00u“',7- U yonr dostor » unlettered by 
with well eelectedÿlotbee, cannot do to pro- Pr°l*“,"n»l etiquette, he will advise run to 
serve youthful looks then that ia beet left *“? Г? в1*1.*,,™" *1™- Tour friends end 
to kindly .bund ot nature for ettention ?“gbl»rs mil be pleased to tell you whet 
—Margaret H.eei. in St. Louie R-publio. lor them “ their hme of dis-

woaKMMS ія colo places. Mr. Ctmriee Comeiu, of Neguac, N. В ,
H« Who Spend Wr D.,. VSb.re the jmrible suffering end his соті

Tempe,Mure i. Near r,«»ing. by Pern. « Celery Compound as follows :
,. . , , “I can oonscienhonsly recommecd
Men who work every day in en almost Paine’s Celery Compound to ell who may 

freezing temperature ere n study,’ arid a be suffering from dyspepsia and liver 
refrigerator < apart, especially in these hot ,IToub,e‘ For years, while living in Black
day. of summer. There ere ve.y many 1• ““Potion of
_ew . 1 . - troubles, end wee so bed with drape paie
men wlo work in temperatures varying that 1 could not touch a morsel of food l 
lrom 80 to 86 degrees, end, of course, sot- found it difficult to sleep, and whet li'tle I 
1er a great deal alter their day’s labor is did 8et ™ often broken with horrid 
ended when they come out into the heat ol from Uv4 °°,m'
the day. like, for instance, the men who had dizziness, pains bthe' backfand wu 

work in the vat roomi and the ioe depart- pile, haggard and despondent.
ments of the big breweries. Get the boss “I kept doctoring and dosing ____
to ерги the big door end then peer into deriTin8 U» «lightest benefit, end finrily

aJwsftffla?. sas
hot day yon will teel your lower limbs he- fnl cure by Paine’s Celery Compound, beg- 
come cold es you stand on the outside when I 8e<l me to try one bottle ot the medicine, 
the door twinge open. I would not advice * l0*d b®r it »*> no nee to throw swey 
you it halted, to no in. money, but she pleaded so herd th,t to

‘You will see the employee going around wus*u«ed up I°!St better! 'knMwage'd so 

among the big vats and pipes, each carry- nmch, I continued with the medicine and 
ing a lighted lamp or torch. They ““P^ed every day. 
genemlly keep suck piece, wel.deikened. Cel‘.ry“ т^пЛо?^? »оІ”г 

Ihe damp floor is ol flagstones. The men that I consider Peine’. Celery .Compound 
ere clad in winter underclothes, woollens, the greatest medics! discovery ш the 
o.erslls end rubber boots. Th-y go about world‘ I orge all whi are suffering to 
their business end don’t mind the cold *r“d medioine “d il«
because they ire used to it. Should an I___________________
ordinary mortal venture in there with

“ 1 am stilt in good health. I thank 
Générons Parent: -Thereis the cheqie, Burdock Bload Bitiers for saving my life 

G-iorge ; but remember that -a tool and his l"elve Уе:'г* aço, and highly recommend 
money are soon parted P ’ , i''ri“.l.ffercrV slo'”:,l"h ,rouble«SoeWsce: ‘&ot««on. pater. r„ I “fVk’nd- Euzabeth Gilhu^

bed a lot of trooble coaxing tins little bit 
out of yon!’

Johnny: 'Pa. ie th*re anything 
valuable then diamonds F’

Hjs Father ; -No, ion ; why P 
Johnny; -On. I wee just wondering 

what they gave Methuselah on his five- 
hundredth wedding inriveniry.’

Traveller: -Ah, Miss Society, if you 
went to see nature et iU beet, you should 
take t trip through the pine woode ol Nor-

Society : ‘Wouldn’t it be grand P 
And I do eo dote on pineapple.’

;1 t
t
c
1

1

і t.PATENTS™^”" «
■ ^patent goto* trust

worthy firm who understapd the patent 
laws—beware of firms who offer schemes 
—Our ao years personal experience is at 
your service. Write us for information 
and terms.
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1One of the cruellest remarks made^by a 

musical auditor is reported from Celilomia. 
A vocalist was wsrbung, to her own greet 
setiifeetion, -Oh, would I were a bird P 
when a rough miner shouted out, -Oh, 
would I were a gun P

Mr. Greene : -Funny how mothers will 
believe that their own children are so much 
better than anybody rise's children.’

Mre. Gray : -I know it. If «11 children, 
now, were like my little Georgia, it would 
not be eo strange.’

■ I

F i
without і

I

il 1
1Щ і To Introduce $1.00 і

our swell
.< wu,,
flays, ship a sample Bicycle C. O. D. toad- 
dress upon receipt of $i.co. We offer 
splendid chance to a good agent in each 
town. You have your choice of Cash, or 
outright gift of one or more wheels, ac
cording to nature of work done for us.

I
t!i S! t

*9\ і The Manager : -How came yon to leave 
yeur last place ?’

Applicant : -I was discharged for good 
behaviour 1 That’s unusual, isn’t it P’ 

Applicant: -Well, yon see, good con
duct took nine months off my sentence.’

Mies Ceos iqoe : -So yon are engaged to 
tbit Mr. Atkinson, ere yon F Now, tell 
honestly what can yon see jo him that dis
tinguishes him from all other men in the 
world whom yd have ever met P 

Miss Passes (with unlooked-for frank
ness) : -He lekta me to be his wile.’

r
■! INTRODUCTION PRICES' toі 1і pXRciïin^wi'.hFKoJPoï^.:

$3S-oo ; fitted with M. & W. Tires, 12.50 ; 
fitted with Darlington Tires, $30.0 v 

Men and Ladies, Green and Maroon, 22 
nnd 24 in Frame, any gear.

Wheels slightly used, modern types, $8.00 
to $15.00.

Price List Free. Secure Agency at once.
T. W. BOYD A. SON. Montreal.

I
1
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і Family Government.ram-
mer appeal on he might get pneumonia in I It ie not -all in the child’ by any means, 
short order. When those men come out and With the majority of children there ie a 
go home on a hot summer evening oi course natural impales toward that form of inde- 
they are distressed before they get to pendence which brings the child into con- 
whtre they live. Many breweries hive fliot with the parental discipline, no doubt, 
places where the men can take off their but it is very largely the msdaer in which 
heavy clothes and bools end put on sum- this discipline is «zeroised which deter- 
mer clothes. But even then the change mines whether tne parent of th) child is to 
from 32 " to 90 ® is very severe for them, be the real -master ol the situation.’ Ia 
Siill, it you tzimine them closely you will one home the word of the mother, ezpreis- 
find that nearly all ol them have rosy ed with kindness but firmness, is the ac- 
cheeks and they ere stout and heirty. It oepted and respited law of the child. In 
is not the beer they dink. They work in another lew are the minutes which piss no- 
the cold, move about, have plenty ot ez- punctuated by reproofs, threstv, scolding— 
ercise, and, ot course, they drink beer at in none ot which has love or dignity a 
certain hours before breakfast, alter break- share. The threats fall on callous ears, 
fast and all through the day, probably for long ezperiunoe hae shown the child 
twenty or thirty glisses in ten hours. As that they are -mere words.’ As is well 
* general thing they ere healthy men, bat «id by a recent writer : 'Everything has 
they ef« much distressed on hot nights be- been said as a metier ol custom, without 
cause they work in almost freezing tem- any intention of oerryiog out the threats, 
permture for from ten to twelve heure n Insteed the child bee received endless ser- 
doy, end when night comes they sufLr. S?"' ”P?n his disobedience end obetinaoy.

‘Then take the employ... ,b. coid
etorage houies in all cities. The men with the everlesting scoldings, and the 
work in a temperature aa bw as 80°. pventa, on their side, lose what little aut- 
You see the big storage plante are divided *“£• “ ooatiouri nagging «“d
into room, or eptetment. where different fl^t? frŒ

ertidea are kept at different temperatures, obedience end a still longer discourse 
For eggs the temperature is about 81", There is never a moment ot respite for 
end for bn'ter the rooms are but slightly “yhody. Ah, ti the child does not become

Л aw-tM
and disagreeable like tbe vat ■ rooms et I ing fault frith him.’—Good Housekeeping.

I
IІP Customer ; *1 want to get • dog-collar ; 

something handsome and showy.1 
Dealer ; ‘Will this one do P*
Customer ; 'No ; I*d like something more 

expensive than that. You see, it's my 
t aFt^og' M<* ^ *° 8el ■omeone to

lfî
*

і»

, m\*£*•» сГ? :'Л1
‘I am glad to eay,’ remarked Mr. Seek- 

ton, -that I never spoke a hasty word to 
you.’

-No. Leonidas,’ answered hie wife,rather 
gently, -I’m willing to give yon credit for 
not hurrying about anything.’

Wife : ‘The price of the clock was £9. 
but I got s discount, so it only cost me £1 
161.’

•S'

1•SI

!

< і
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♦
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I PACKARD’S SPECIAL
COMBINATION

Husband:I ‘Yes, but you could have got 
the same thing at Beealee fir £110a. ’

Wile : ‘That may be, bat then Beeile 
wouldn’t have taken off anything ’

Artist (showing picture) : -Now, my 
dear Gilmer, give me your candid opinion 
ol my wood nymphs.’

Gilmer : -Perfect, my dear boy. One 
would actually think they were made of

M *

■ II LEATHER DRESSING 8 Are- Лі Supplied 
In various

ALr,

The artist is thinking this cojspliment I; 
over.

A story is told of • British soldier in I 
Egypt. His colonel, observing him one
morning wending his way to camp with A ***•• Antiseptic. Emollient.
fine Egyptian rooster in hi» arms, halted __________
him to know if he had been stealing chink-1 A.k yon, dul« to nbutn mu psrticum їм

‘Ц ooIooeL; was the reply : -I Just eaw 
the old follow sitting on the well, end I or-

I for all

SHOE pnrpeees.
;-v TORES

іL.H. Packard* Co.
Eeatrsel.

ALL eOLOIIS 
■LACK, TAN, 
BROWN. Ere. jon.

w
F. ti. CALVERT aou. Meoeheeter.
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Nothing blit 
Genuine Help. 
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ІІИИІ Jbralya (• «rit* in this crtin- 
style.

only « few tie’», be», MM’ 
bow I feel just 1Я though were life-long

*°ЇЙіЕГ!гт

«oredhie toerow tereMEngleud.mdhe ммивЧ, «Ьаа І омікийіївІмТn .ta.7w,wwM
thon,’ ho 
• glouoo 

help hne/Mg, is rotbor

hooMMO, if I rallied му—і 
probably think mo «lightly 

‘It must be а тогу wild oae. 
roBiifcs, with a smile, but with

■1n
down hoside her.

I belonged to quite m* toftStoradeTof 
hasnanloisM » And. ne for We >f m 
taU me. «untie, does he inherit it from ha

the truth,’ 
•Doesn’t he I heme

•titti. Mrayef two geJtoSCTÏ 

the one-plank badge whiea oteooad e saaH 
where ho lined. -But did they fight 
to pueh each other into the water?

*Oh,nnl One ley 
end allowed the ether te eh* owe 

be. Tkire ei the right spirit!• Mr*“ m-s: i25; e!2
the pulpst, and spooking in a gentle, per- 
•eerie, tom,‘letmtiv? like gmtsT

which, I

•lli.wild.4ra
will taU it you.

I loh indeed.cold.
IT, gravely, •but, pee. I 
Pint, though Hr. Jomlya 

I aust oak you two quatieae.’
‘Certainly, Miss Effi-ghta.’
‘Do too believe m ghosts*’
•Do I belie to in ghosts.’ be reposts, in 

tones ot undieguiebed wonder, though 
cannot help fancying again that he regarde 
aa with another rather eurione glance. 
•No, Mia Effingham, I a moot ear that I 
do.’

lather P
•Tee impertinent ohfld П softly stroking

ay head.

b; амоше or тяв caw turn r.
TM Ways 1« Which Greek Men Wot 

TMr Wives.
It egye much fee the essential humanity 

of lose that two of the meet delightful lore 
stories of the century ere told of such grim 
warriors a» Bismarck end Garibaldi, whom 

their moot inti «site friends would not 
l'ghtly base aooueed of sentiment. It says 
much also for the ‘dominion of loro’ that 
both these seen, who noser acknowledge 
defeat ia etas, were vanquished by a 
single glance from a piir of beautiful eyes.

Garibaldi's tret view of the 
sms only a eery young and very beautiful 
girl then—was through a b ioscope from 
the deck of the Itaaaria, as ho sided into 
the laguna ot St. Citharine, in Brazil. 
There must have boon a powerful fascina
tion in what he aw, tv, paring down his 
glam, ho gare orders that be should bo 
rowrd ashore forthwith. Ho spent some 
hours in trying to find the house in which 
ho had seen this vision of beauty, but all 
in vain ; and he was on the point of return
ing defeated to his ship, when ho met an 
acquaintance and accepted his invitation to 
drink coffee at his house.

By some curious trick of Fete, the first 
person to greet him was the girl whoso 
beauty, soon from afar, had conquered 
him ; and in his own words : ‘We both re
mained in an eoe'atic silence, gazing at 
each other like two persons who do not 
meet tor the first time, and who seek in 
each other’s lineaments something which 
shall renew remambrince.’ At last he 
greeted her, as by some overpowering 
oompuleon, with the words, ‘You must bo 
mine’ ; and with these words, as he after
wards often said, ‘I had tied a knot which 
only death could break.’

Biaearck’e fate was equally sodden and 
unezpeotod. It was at a wedding that the 
young army student mot hie future wife; 
and he was so conquered by her charms 
that the very ami evening he w.oto to her 
parents demanding her hind.

The parents know little of the impulsive 
young lover, and lea to his advantage, for 
those were the days of hie hot-blooded 
youth ; but they invited him to visit them, 
so that they might learn more of him. 
When Bismtrck rode up, daughter and 
parents were awaiting him on the thres
hold, prepared (the parents at least) to re
ceive him with cold courtesy.

But Bism irck’s plan of o imp sign did 
not admit of formality. On dismounting 
he sprang up the steps, threw hie arms a- 
round the fraulein’s neck, and gave her a 
series ot hesrly kisses. Whit could the 
parents do srith such a warm and uncon
ventional lover but accept him as a son-in- 
law P And this they did, to his lasting hip- 
pinese.

There are few mote pathetically beautiful 
love stories than that of Mr. M. Bouguer- 
eau, the great French artist. Bouguereau. 
had lost his first wile, and was living with 
his mother, when he was induced to take 
as his pupil a winsome and highly-gifted 
young American girl. It wis not long be
fore the master became the slave, and the 
pupil queen ot his affections.

Bouguereau’s mother, however, was 
averse to this second love match, and as 
her consent was necessary to marriage, the 
lovers had to bide their time with what 
patience they could. Years passed, and 
the lovers watched each other grow old, 
but their love remiined always young. 
Their eturioe adjoined each other, and 
every day they met over their common art 
For twenty long years they were thus kept 
apart, though so tantalizingly near ; and 
when at last the mother died, and (hey were

ЯОТШ
and by 
queried
down m

_________4 inherit it from you that is
very certain. I do from (ha bottom of my 
heart, pity his wife, it ha over gets owe.’

•You need not. Кіото,’ gravely. ‘And 
—and wvh regard to his tamper—it w 
trouble, nay *M, which has soured it. 
Sx years ego—well, I will give you a 
brief outline of his trouble, and than you 
wiU, I am su-e, judge him almost ne lem- 
aatly as I do. It was at 8». Petersburg, 
at a Royal ball, tbit ha first met Olga 
BtaaUoU. and with both of them it was a 

of lova at first sight. Ia a very abort 
time they were engaged. Ah I Klera. if 
you had known Nig< 1 in those days, you 
aaqld not have complained ot hie bearish 
tesMar. Ha was as different from what 
ha is new as the light is different from the

‘HeVml the

І 1

ord.’
•I thought that would be your answer. 

And now tor my second question. Is the 
Priory said to be haun‘ed! You have been 
in this part of the world before, have you 

hoard of nay—aay legned or tala 
about ИР Please tall me.’

‘Your second question I can 
the affirmative. Mise Effingham ’ ha says, 
slowly. ‘The country people do deelite 
that the Priory ia hauntoi by the 
to who it belonged, until Sir Oswald 
lUfradeno wrested it away from them.’

•AM’ with a long-brawn breath. ‘Please 
tell me the legend, Mr. Joeelyn.’

‘I am afraid I cannot do more 
than give і ou the more outline 
of it, for I am no raconteur ; 
but, brifly, the legend ia this : At the thus 
of the Reformation, the Priory, with its 
broad lands was bestowed upon Sir Os
wald Dfiradene, as a special mirk of his 
sovereign’s favor. With a large body of 
armed retainers, he arrived to take pos
session, but the aged prior, with certain of 
the monks, b ndod together to resist Mm.

, trained to fight, soon

Permanent 
Cure of Cancer.

і al-

ЙMr.
Some twelve y aura 

ago Mrs. Eliza both 
GilhuU, wife of the - " 
postmaster of Bux
ton, Out., was taken

in she
way

lor
ill with aa obecere

FI stomach trouble 
F which her physi- 
aa, clans pronounced 

cancer of the atom- 
rtf? ach and informed 
'Щ8Г her that her lease of 

life would be abort 
On the advice of 

friends she commenced taking Burdock 
Blood Bitters. The results that followed 

hurt I were little short of marvellous. Her 
І г- I strength and vigor returned and in a abort 
for I l’™e *be was completely 

set. Oilhula is to-day in the full enjoyment of 
1 good health, andin all these years there hna 
I not been the slightest return of the trouble, 

Fnv is ths Utter Mrs. Gilhula nondr ai 
Ihj I As time of her euro:
з st I “ About four years ago I was taken nick 
ery I with stomach trouble and consulted several 

of the leading physicians here, nil of whom 
I pronounced the disease to be cancer of the 

for I stomach of an incui able nature, and told 
Can I me that it was hardly to be expected »!-»

I I could live long. Afterward the two doctors 
ted I who were attending me gave me up to die.

I “ By the advice of some of my friends,
I who knew of the vir'lies of Burdock Blood 

in. I Bitters, I was induced to try it, and I am 
now hippy to say that after using part of 

I the first bottle I felt so much better 1 was 
1 in I ib'e to get up. 11 m thankful to state that 

І I am completely cur d of the disease by the 
I use of В. B.B., although it had baffled the 

m, I doctors for a long time. 1 am firmly con- 
mo I vinccd that Burdock Blood Bitters saved 

my life."
no I Mere is the Utter received from кет a short 
10- time ago :

I " I am still in good health. I thank 
te I ®urcioch Blood Bitters for saving my life 
hi, I !welve Уеагз aST°, and highly recommend 

1 it to other sufferers f o-i slomneh troubles 
of any kind." Elizabeth Gilhula.

‘DM she die PI ask gently, as Aunt Di 
peuzes, with » Itr-away look in her kind, 
grey eyre.

‘No ; she did not die then ; it would have 
been better for her—for both h*r and her 
lever—it eke had. One week before their 
weddiag, she wee emoted as a Nihilist 
and thrown into prison. I shell never for
get the agony ol those days. Nigel was as 
one distraught. But in vain was his misery, 
in vein he sought end obtained en inter 
view with the Gear himself. Everything 
that love, money, end inffuenoe could do, 
wee done for Olga Stenielofl. hot uselessly. 
She was condemned to the Siberian mines 
for life.’

‘How terrible—how ewfnl I Poor, poor 
tiling ; and poor Nigel—no wonder he is
*43Teaw her start on her dreadful jour

ney,’ AuntiDi goes on, iu e broken voice ; 
then, when the lest en happy exile had dis
appeared from view he staggered home to 
me. For week» he lav at Death’s door : 
but, at lut, he slowly got together, and 1 
brought him beek to England.’

‘And was she innocent P’ I rik.
‘She maintained to the last that she was.
‘She ie deed now f’
Yea ; thank God I The rigours of her 

first Siberian winter killed bar. And now, 
Klore, you understand why Nigel ie—ie aa 
he it.’

T do, auntie ; end I will never be im
patient with him again,’ eottiy kissing the 
1 am holding.

For » short space we are both silent, 
then Aunt Di suddenly tells me this ia the 
time I go for my ma'ntiontl walk ; so 
donning hat and jacket. 1 start forth on a

As I did yesterday, I choose the eliff- 
road, and again, about hilt-way between 
the Priory and Coldermere, I meet Mr. 
Joeslyn.

But I am afraid that he cannot, on this 
occasion, at any rate, find me a very in
teresting companion.

The truth ie ay thoughts ere buy with 
that strange eoene which I witnessed from 
my bedroom window last night, and grad
ually, we both relapse into silence as we 
walk along, side by side until he euddonly 
offert їм a proverbial penny tor my reflec
tions.

‘I beg your pardon I’ I say then, quick
ly end contritely. ‘I am afraid I here been 
inettentire, not to ear rude------

‘Do not accuse yourst If ot that, please. 
Miss Effingham,’ be interposes, as quickly 
as I bare myself spoken. ‘You here not 
been either the one or the other ; only so 
very deep in thought that—er—that I real
ly grew jetions of those thoughts, end felt 
tint I muet interrupt them.’

‘How absurd I’ I laugh : then, with a 
sudden gravity, I look np at him, end con
tinue і T wonder if I might tell yon my 

only—only

‘Do not aay or feel that you oennot trust 
me,’ he begs, very, earnestly. Whatever 
yon may teU me, I aht'l hold stored—please 
believe that.’

‘I do believe it. It ie not because I leer 
to trait yn with my confidence, Mr. Joeelyn 
that I etui hesitate to spatk, but «imply

E3

lopt
MHS. Q1LHULA.

'our
ego, ie still fresh in our memories. Burnt 
mistered Litio, Greek, end French while 
plying hit hemwir at the forge ; end he 
nude as light of translating loelandio eigss 
as of shoeing i hone.

Ot men who here mastered between ton 
and twenty languages the ‘aimi is legion. 
Chief among them are Postal, a French 
scholar, who was familiar with fifteen 
tongues; and J. J. S3iliger, another 
Frenchmen, who spoke like e native in 
thirteen strange tongues. Claude Durst 
wee master of seventeen languages; and 
James Crichton, s Scotsman, could dispute 
learnedly in e doxeu.

The greatest linguist ol nil time, how
ever, was Cardinal Mssxofaati, who died 
half a century ago. Ol him Byron wrote : 
•He is a monster ot learning, the Briereni 
of pert» of speech, a walking pulyglot, 
who ought to have existed et the time of 
the Tower ol B ibel ae universal interpre
ter.’

free to become one, youth had long gone 
from them, and white hair had taken the 
place ot brown.

Ви», alter all, are there му love atoriee 
prettier then those ol our own Royal Fern - 
ily—the stories of the white lilae and white 
heather that heralded auoe happy unions F 
It was a spray of white lilac given to yoeug 
Prince Albert by our girl Queen at a Wind
ier ball that first told the story of her love ; 
and when the bashful Prieoe out a butte n- 
hole in bis cost and proudly pieced the 
lilac in it, the way was made dear tor the 
proposal which ths young Queen eo tremb
lingly made in her private room at the 
Castle e few days later.

It wee seventeen year» liter that a simi
lar white ‘herald of love’ cams to make our 
Queen’s eldest daughter happy. The Pria- 
ом* Royal hid etreyed away from the rest 
of the party, over ths moorland, near Bit- 
moral, in oompany with the young Crown 
Prince ol Prussia. At the young lovere 
walked together, the Prims s espied * sprig 
ot white heather near the footpath, end 
picking it, he presented it to his companion 
end told her ell the love it meant.

It was daring a similar moorland walk 
that the Marquis of Lome put his tote 
to the teat. The Queen telle the story 
tone : ‘We got home by seven’ (the Queen 
had been driving while the young people 
walked). ‘Leoiee, who returned some 
time liter, we did, told me that Lome hid 
spoken of his devotion to her, end that ahe 
had accepted him, knowing that I would 
approve. Though I was not unprepared 
tor thia result, I toll painfully the thought 
of losing her ; but I naturally gave my con
sent, and could only pray that she would 
be happy.’

cured. Mrs.

'4Of course, hie
overcame the weak bre them—some wereP’ :, end.killed, some were taken prisoners, 
from the Utter, Sir Oswald demanded 
age end submission.

‘They refilled to yield it, Md, one by 
one he them sert into toe touting see, un
til only the prior remained alive. He wu 
•lowly starved to death bv hie relentless 
j liter, Md it ie he who is said to be visible 
on certain nig t* in the year to anyone 

enough to wetoh for him. In the gar
den, hie favorite haunt in life, H ie said 
that he even yet walks—’

And he does, for I have seen him,’ I in
terpose, solemnly. ‘I saw htm lut night.’

‘Yon hive eeen MmP’ Mr. Joulyn 
gasps, end he positively tarns pels.

‘I have. I saw him in the garden be
neath my bedroom window.’

‘Sorely you moot he mistaken P’
‘No, 1 am not. I wu looking out of my 

bedroom window—it wu a while after mid 
night—and I «aw Mm u distinctly u I now

Ibom-
!

ailU
■bold
"

І
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:Mezz itenti’s linguistic range was so 
great that he could have conversed in а 
different tongue every week for two years 
without exheusting hie vooebulery. In ell 
he wu fimiliir with 114 languages and 
dialects' and in meet ol them he could 
speak with each accuracy and parity oi 
accent that he might hive been, and often 
wu, mistaken fora native.

Hie knowledge of the language of a 
country wu so intimate that he could tell 
from a min’* speech whet country or 
district he came from, and oonld converse 
with him in his own patois, so as to compel 
the belief tost he, himself, wu a native of 
the same province. He knew every langu
age end dialect ol Europe, even to Irish, 
Welsh, Welleohian, and Bnlgsrian. He 

"ntimately familier with nearly all the 
agues, even to Sansritan, Syriac 

Chaldee, end Ssbiic; end he could speak 
Coptic, Abyssinian, Ethopic, and kindred 
langnegee u fluently as bis native Italian.

This strange ‘psychological phenomenon* 
wu not content mireiy to «peek au і to 
write hie cen'ury ot lenguigei ; he actually 
thought in them, one alter the other. He 
found hie knowledge of infinite nee in ad
ministering spiritual contort to the men ol 
many mtionelitiee in the Papal prisons.

If by any rare chutes e prie oner spoke a 
language with which the Cardinal was not 
familiar, he would immediately let to work 
to muter it, and within three weeks was 
able to hold fluent converse in it.

The Csrdinel’e opinion was that ‘the 
learning of languages ia leu difficult then 
is generally thought ; there is but s limited 
number ol pointe to which it ie necessa-j 
to direct attention, end one has mistered 
them, the reutunder follow with greet fa
cility.’

•ee you,’
•Have yon si id anything about—the—the 

strange occurrence to Sir Nigel, or------’
T nave not breathed the subject to any

one but yourself,’ I interrupt, quickly ; 'and 
I do not tkink that I shall mention it to 
either my aunt or my oourin It would 
only bother Aunt Di, and Nigel would be 
rare to pooh-pooh it. By the way, I won
der if be hae ever seen wha»—er—I eawP’ 

•That question, I am airsid, I cinnot 
Miss Effingham,’ Mr. Joulyn de

clares with a smile. ‘But, tell me, are yon 
—wrre you frigh'ened by what you saw ?’

‘Perhaps I wu—well, not extctly fright
ened, bat jaet a bit apeet— bewildered end 
perplexed, you know, at first. But I don’t 
aeem to mind at all now. I am rare the 
poor, restless spirit would not harm me.’

‘No, it would not harm you,’ Mr Jo»f- 
lyn agrees. ‘Nobody, nothing mortal or 
immortal, wonld hart yon—they could not.’

•That is a very complimentary speech,’ I 
laugh, gaily ; ‘and I love complimente ; bat 
all toe same, I must be returning home, or 
my enxione relatives will be sending to look 
for me. No, I am not going to let yon 
walk with me, Mr Joulvn. lamina hur
ry, so I am going alone.’

‘Bet I want to ask yon something.’
•Then you must ask it the next tune you 

•ee me.’
‘I wonder if yon will grant it to me P’
There ie an ii flection in hie voice, a 

light in his eyes, which I have never notic
ed before, and wMeh I oennot fathom.

But thought vague feeling of nneaeiseee 
suddenly takes possesion ot me, I manage to 
answer him lightly.

I will tell yon wheth-r I can grant tout 
-er-somelhing. when I know whet it is,’ 
I say, with a little leugh.

‘Cannot yon gneee whet it ie P’ in an 
eager tone.

And, ell et once, I do mentally gueee 
what it ie.

Ae wente me to fix a day to do some 
exploring.

Ot ooutee, that it it.
So again with a smile, I answer him.
•Yes I do beleive that I know what yon 

want ofme,’ I confess truthfully.
‘And do you think you will grant me 

my wish P’ almost in a whisper.
•Yes 1 think I may,’ wickedly mimick

ing hie gravity. 'And now I em going. 
Good-lye.

‘Au revoir- I eh 11 count the minuit e 
until wo meet again.’

‘Well ell 1 can aay ie, that, il be dot i 
count the minntee until we are destined to 
meet egeio, be will count a very consider 
able number ; for, this lime evening, a 
note ie brought to me from him, which 
rani ae follow!—
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IP LINGUISTIC PBODICIBS.

Men who Manage to Master twenty
Languages -

When one ooneidere the difficulty of ac
quiring even a ‘nodding acquaintance’ 
with two or three langasgee, it seems al
most incredible that some men should be 
able to speak with all the fl ienoy of a na
tive in twenty, and even fifty strange ton-

was і
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To IntroduceiU
$h our swell *99 models early, 

for the next towe will,
flays, ship a sample BicycleC. O. D. toad- 
dress upon receipt of $i.co. We offer 
splendid chance to a good agent in each 
town. You have your choice of Cash, or 
outright gift of one or more wheels, ac- 

diug to nature of work done for us.

gues.
It ii only a few months since Dr. Gott- 

leib Leitner, the moat tamoui linguist ol 
thii generation, died at Bonn, in Girmeny. 
Dr. Leitner, who acted as en interpreter 
to our Army in the Crimean War, could 
speak with equal felicity in nj fewer then 
fitly lingvigea ; and many ot the more ab
straie Eastern tongues he knew as intim
ately is his native German.

But there have been phenomenal linguist 
in all agds, from the far-away dtye of Mith- 
ridates, King of Fontus, who could con
vene with bis subjects in each ot their 
twenty-five different tongues; and from 
the days of Cleopatra, who never used an 
interpreter n her relatione with the world’s 
Ambussdors.

Pico delle Mirandola, a learned Italian 
ot the fifteenth century, was eloquent in 
twrnty-two languages ; end M. Fulgence 
Fresnel was familiar with twenty.

In the seventeenth oratory, Nicholes 
Schmid, i Germsn peasant, translated the 
Lord'» prayer into ae many languages at 
there are weeks in a year ; and in the next 
century Sir William Jones, one of our own 
countrymen, could converse in twenty- 
eight different tongues.

Sir John Bowring knew every lengnege 
and dillect of Europe ; and Solomon C. 
Milan, an English clergymen, when a boy 
of eighteen could preach in thirteen lang- 
uegee ; and in latter year» added to his 
store such widely diverse tongues as Arabie 
Md Welsh, Syrieo Md Chinera, Jepsaew 
tad Rassira. His facility in mattering a 
new language was ro great that within e 
fortnight he learned Armenian suffi neatly 
well to be able to preach je it; and a 
month,і study enabled him to preach in 
Georgian to a native congregation in the 
cathedral of Kutaie.

t. vI wonld like to ;d thoughts.

reJ INTRODUCTION PRICES
FLYER—іИ in. Tubing, Flush Joint- I 

piece Cranks, fitted with Dunlop Tire-, 
$3S-oo ; fitted with M. & W. Tires, 42.50 : 
fitted with Darlington Tires, $30.0'.

Men and Ladies, Green and Maroon, 21 
and 24 in Frame, any gear.

Wheels slightly used, modern types, $.8.00 
to $15.00.

Price List Free. Secure Agency at once. 
T. W. BOYD & SON. Montreal.
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:ie A CARD.1
c-

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
to refond the money on a twenty-five cent 
bottle of Dr. Willis’ Eoglish Pills, il, alter 
using three-fourths of contents ot bottle, 
they do not relieve Constipation and Head
ache. We alto warrant that font bottles 
will permtnently cure the most obstinate 
case of Conttipttion. Satisfaction or no 
pay when Wills’s English Pills are need. 
A. Chipmso Smith & Co., Druggists, 

Charlotte St., St. John, N. B. 
ker A Son, Druggists. 104 Prince 

William St., St. Sohn, N. B. 
Chat. McGregor. Druggist, 1ST Charlotte 

St. John, N. B.
Druggist, Kin, St.

E. J. Mahony, Druggist, Main St., St. 
John, nTtB.

G. W- Hoben, Chemist, 867 Main St„ St. 
John, N. B.

R. B. Travis, Ch-mist, St John, N. B.
S. Watters,^ Droggiit, St. John, West,

Wm. C. Wilson, Druggist. Cor. Union A 
Rodney Ste., St. Sohn, N. B.

Druggist, 100 King St,, St. 
John, N. B.

Mill St., St. 

84 Dock St., St

!
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e CAMPERSУ
o

Should take with them a supply 
of Dr. Fowler’s Ext. of 

Wild Strawberry.
0

SICK HEADACHE W. Hawr
Those who Intend 

going camping 
summer should

Г
this 

take
with them Dr. Fowler's

Positively cored by these 
I.ittle Pills. , St.W.C.R Allan, 

John,l They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
led remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL 
Hess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
■mall Pill.

Extract of Wild Straw
berry.

Getting wet, catch
ing cold, drinking wa
ter that ia not always 
pure.oreatingfoodthat 
disagrees, may bring 

ttack of Colic, 
Cramps and Diarrhoea.

Prompt treatment 
with Dr. Fowler’a 
Strawberry to such 
cases relieves the pain, 

diarrhoea

t
•The Coldermere Arms.

‘August 6th
•Dear Mies Effingham,—1 em writing in 

greet haste, end with e heavy heart, for Ism 
obliged to rttarn to town this evening I 
oennot ray new when I shell be ibis to 
oome down to Coldermere egeie, but it 
will orrteinly be before the end ol the 
year, when, surely, the hope which yon 
have given me to-day will then bo roalissd, 
for I cannot think the», hating given it me, 
you will fail to fulfil it even though may 

ty elepio baton I can return to 
fulfilment, tor I shall return never 

And, until then, “I em yours

I #

I on an aAre Small Duse-I X •mall Pi Ice.Supplied 
In various C. P. Clarke,

8. H. Hawker, Druggist,
John, N. B.

N. B. Smith, Druggist,
John, N. B.

G. A. Moon. Chemist, 109 Brussels St., 
St. John, N. B.

C. Feirwesther.^Drog^wt, ^109 Unton St.,

і Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter's,

^ Insist and demand
Carter's Little Liver Pills,

for all
*fc’and prevents serions

■pr>^*q^£^gfconeequencea. Don’t
A___ —/''Myjwtake chances of epoil-
"■■*■-*•11* • whole summer's 
outing through neglect of putting a bottle 
of title great diarrhoea doctor In with your 
supplies. But see that it’s the get nine 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry, 
M meet of the imitations ere highly dan
gerous.

purposes.
weeks mg 
claim its 
doubt that, 
in ell things,

Twice I read the letter tort ugh, then I 
break into а штату leagh.

What an absurd letter ! but how like

Pare, Antiseptic, ■montent.

Lbohabd Joulyn.’Ask your dealer to obtain foil parUoeian lot
af Elihu Burnt, the ‘loaned 

blacksmith,’who died some twenty yeere
Theyou.

f. C. OALTItT ecu. Msec hosier.

.лЖ1

CAUTION

This is the Can that is imitated

iffllmm
‘y’' MPOUno MASTED PACKED BY

the Imitations. Beware afIts і eufinfwl pepulartty

Get the originel "SEAL BRAND” Coffee.
ALL OOOD CROCE**.

Chase & Sanborn, Montreal

A THE
FBordenI
міш Switch

NO WIRE 
NO STEMS

Nothing blit 
Genuine Heir. 
Will outwears 

ort'hmry switches. 
Pricelrc m$3up
mmisoN

Bole Men frs 
1745 Notre Deae.
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16 PR0GBBS8 SATURDAY, JULY 22 1899 ущ- v.vi-.C
$A KING WAS BUNCOED- у™*!!. 1er it Іі ooly S meet! Inter that he I yellow wex aeele «Es4 to il, wMek heresy D M- «™i40d bel.™ tbe N„ Н.геа Цп«»«1у.hon’d t. tHrere’JSsJT^ ”*4iaagtaSte.?«L!r «У-* »•

Yankees 1er detaaation. Tbit would Ье ж 5*”‘”d "“У «herewilb.1 la a latter te “-----------

by e preleeded Mile «ffleed to e writing I Baril -і ton, Jm i«. Etifoh P uh. 
tablishment et Senthimptor, L. I., and I k ” ^ Kir*'* P!ctf™ <rswn with I Bri,l u«, J.t, ,. D..U K.rabnr.
became a treeman ol that town and • or hlacklea, with hi» Majastiea bnd «а*у. Jaly ie. «etnm» іш., ta.
77 * “ ,oen 1 P™- Cbethe B. «nd «ubiigned Неп 17 Bonnet, D«r„t,j,i7 s. к.№., „perty boldir. One who knew Ma well hie bstb henioly shared Sis M.jwtiee hmr ■"««.лат із, Charles H. Horae. is.
Uft s deieriptien el bia «a be w.-l »t this I * psr'e, «nd lied ont 01 the country I Shdbnin, J«iy in, Bieherd Boxby, m.
period: ’Haring a good memory «nd wrest- teJ?srtedeee-’ I fT **Wrrt’J*M **■ *«•, , _ " * I Bot More lollowing Cant. Scot to БіГ- I lAfc<TUle. Jnly 5, Wm. Edward Kelly, 46.

, be became aomewhit above I bade» and elwwhere it is only fair to wire I BkUb«*'. J«t> n. Robert 6r««h«m, too. 
mon people.’ Xl is angular that, I a glance at Ma аіШагу operations m the 8btib,r*» ,eli «• *а»У leak.: Laver». і».

allbongh the aedem significition of eon- <>'P«nre of Brooklyn. When the King І*!’ T’5‘herd BlMk™er., и.
fi dan се as it її and in the ’coefideaeo aaie e» «s ««d to give the Dutch attl? J*™-»-“•
g«à’ .« then nnknown, ri» .«rd ahonld I £££ *"'k ™^СЛЖїЙ£а.
h.™ been chremt elmracri,, Scot. to "** *

Then tie King caae, borne to bia own °> the poaaibilitiea. he took ihipforAnere Т^ГТГгаїЛ.' *7 ““і*7/*"’*'1 «•
again and the ratoration meant aany »b« be reem. to have лГ,Т/^“»ЇІїїі'« ......"....... їй
things to ааау aen. То John Scot at ,!??*„'і?- * Co1-' ■S?*.t-. The Bean». del, ig, вгає», wti. .1 Fred a. Li^ri.. «ЗЇЇГпїІХіЙГ -
8onth.mpton.twa.chanceot life on a I of tlto™!£££ЧІЇТї.ьГи ïü^wJ*71”’^ *45 ’ j'

bigger ocale than war afforded by the fie their differeaeee with the Dutch. With.
American colonies, and particularly at Ma m 5eeetb ” **—** ». in J -no try. 1664 Meriaemnh. damn Jamra D«rtd ComuJ-'er-l tmTV. .1?. * OM** *“ ••<»►
own tittle neck of wood» out at the far end Ljj thé "îh ^Г.Іл<Ш,„*)І I Sf**/?"^' J*lT.*1 U**1**< dmma8i«pa.m. ^„‘У**-*" "» Ьт *“»m........
.1 Lon, Irimjd A, any rate, he » known *Г ІІШ.
to hire sailed for London in the er*y cl 150 hoNe, foot and dragoons. I _ E*®Kd* ‘ ^ 1
•bip Ejckenbooe fro* New Amsterdam in I ^ •ct00at rxpresalj refers to tbe I Br°8ehh «!*' ‘J>ly ^ K wife of Adonm

copy olMinister PitraoVa Some Helps,’a noi*e- Oa Jan. 14. 1664 Brooklyn tell I u'1 *^r,‘ blto"d»Ue of SUnd
qoeer incumbrance lor such a man, y et it ї*!”® “jj d?"gh,y “«dor and received et. Job., Jet, 10. Fwnae. »... a.—.... „
wrs to be nut to service and then 1І. I ?“»• C*pt- Scot loudly threatened that вапту. ». тта v' ,*e*“" °‘ **•
. ^1 # _ 0 I bc »Onld run his sword the Director-Gen- I Hirer Jobs, Jets 14, Ads Jobreoe, wile Of D-be preserved for cencutifs in order to di- ersl, who was none other than hard-headed I Ls°aiUe, їв
rect people to look rp bis history. It was Pefer Stuyvessnt. I Llv«oool, Jn> в. Isabelle M.a wile of Daniel

06,.,., ™ -MS-""'-'"’ '•
horsemen waa new to enter on bit reward “»de geographer to tbe King, notil he ta,“*dmsh'«r ofWr.ul Mn. ! D__*
Irom the house of S'uart. This book ol w“ ,oand »• the worker of confidence P, rnbero^un. і, в.ь. м н,„ h, „ І *^ОГ “OStOH
piety for the aborigine. eplrt of th. **“*■=;У™*™* ‘ Cobnol’s Г "ЛЙК..£ R,by »««“"•' —
P’oy. bn, jet Z mnch c l ^.rt none I 'Ь.в,рт0':ЬЬ&:Ь:П "Г I ^ '
now can determine. Still it must hbvo Iter ond a brawler. The list note that І вг*|ІтШв* **'**• JJ* и* Ante, widow of the lato
been important in ihcse days of licensed *"'*°r7 m*k« «• him is in 1696. He does Twm'°m, J.TjT s„ gdrt... w.i.. „
prioters or C«pt. J, hn Scoit wonld never °°l “<т 0 Ьете ra,,lnl(,i to Americs. 8pmge,n 4nV, 21. № 01 Mr'
hive ran ihi risk of hunting ont ж con ri- „ ------------------------ I Lindud Mm’.mМстЛ”10,111 d*°*lt'r
bind printer in Aimtia end ol loliilying «.id-. uïïî?2o?î * e*°‘ cul ta u« ^ "jqM,,J ^ <l»°c|’,«c
the title. However it msy hive been 06 lce or eon’161
nied, the «potions ‘Seme Helps’ 
plished lor Cspt. Scott what he was woik- 
ing Ihe King to get, nsmjly, s colorable 
title to Long blind.

-■

IstercolaDlal IiOwar
TMImTwiLL LEAVE 8T. JOHN

barbaa Ezprrss for Hamptoo...... "”TL
*,57£шїт'*“Шт'
*s»m«^ *?*німіі«." New ‘ eiâsàew' " im4 V* 

► ■ bu»bln КжїÎ5?Sr ........... ........МЛО
КжрїемімоїЗїсЧ^ЮГ”* ******..... -,Т 40

•ad 8)daay........

слрт, jo в ж so-тг ira ж/ж оьліш 
то jajsмав іжвжігж.

Charlaall Well#Ted to Нате Сіток Ніш к 
•мМк«ЧЬ It їм Гага DMled-Tbe 
*►* broalvod by к 
MUA Жквеї

tbd privately and the details have been 

For the next few yean he nude Ms ee-
lost.

U tbe

The first of the cot fidsroe operators of 
He* Toth plsyed Mo gome ISO yean ago. 
He deserves to rank witk Ike beat of Ma 
•ocoessere, for be flew Mgh. He even 
worked tbe Kirg of Erglnrd of Me peiod, 
took Mm m and did M 
tight and title to Long Island, and week- 
ed it ont with a logos book ol devotions 
tor the Ibpetorgt s sad other Indian tribes 
between Broeklyn and Montsnk. When 
Charles the 11 cam* back to the throne 
after the Restoration with the n collection 
of hie father’a into ever present in his mind 
he found it prudent to 
in mat we et devotion which he waa Ur 
from fealiag personally, and that may no
mmât Ur the ease with which the bogus

1
:

VO. ...HW
np for the sole tbe

25-ік:

'

TMIR8 WILL ARRIVE AT IT. NNN

an interest

І
d tei as took Mm in. «UUoa._

рогпжваж.
.iffiTssSL"

There exist bnt two copies ol the work 
in question, ond the title page in os» is not 
the title page in the other. That in it
self is enough to stimulate curiosity when 
it happens to nay rare book, and particu
larly when it is і ne of the early Amen
de books. In 1668 the Btv. Abraham 
Pienon, who had teen the minister at 
Southampton in Long blond and after was 
stationed at Branford, Conn., published a 
book through the press of the Uoited Cel 
oniea at Cambridge wMob bon the title 
‘Some Helps lor the Indiana.’ It was in 
the language spoken by the Indians on 
both aides ol Long Island Sound ohd hsd 
an interlinear English t. at. The title in 
the Indian waa -Poahe Arienamawetouwoo- 
gash wutche Esnsketambawg,’ but that is 
r ally a matter ol little concern, for there 
boo not been a persen who coold under 
etand that language then hundred years. 
The Rev Mr. Pierson wrote s tew mo-e 
books in ,Ms outlandish and happily It r- 
F°tten tongue. He became the lather ol 
Rector Abrahsmua Pienon, who was the 
first Ysle President, as is attested by 1 

little brorze statue on the eampna.
There is 0 copy in the Lenox Library 

which is highly treasured for its rarity. On 
the title psge ol the Lenox copy sppests 
the printed indorsement : -Exsmined and 
approved by Thomas Stanton. Interpreter- 
General to the United Colonies lor the In
dian language, and by some others ol the 
most able interpreters amongst us. Cam
bridge, printed by Samuel Green, 1658.’ 
For a long time that copy was believed to 
be un-que. There were later editions, but 
Hew York was considered to be in posses 
■ion ol the only surviving copy of the 6rst 
edition. The dole va, the same as in the 
Lenox copy, the volume waa the same in 
every particular aave one, and that waa on 
the title page itaelf. Where the Lenox 
copy gave the approval ot the translation to 
Thomas Stanton and others the British 
Museum discovery read as follows: -Ex
amined and approved by that experienced 
gentleman (in the Indian larguag,) Cap
tain John Scot.’ It was clear that one title 
was falsified snd an investigation was start
ed to find ont the meaning of this singular 
case, sn cfiance which is probably unique 
in literary history.

The first elimination showed that the 
Lenox copy is the genuine first edition snd 
the British Museum holds the spurious 
title on a genuine print. This was set be
yond doubt by finding tbit, while the 
Lenox title is printed on the fiAt signature 
ot the book, the British Museum title has 
been separately, printed and deftly inserted 
in place of the one which gave the credit 
to Stanton. Farther examination of con
temporary documents and records dis
covered the original appointment ot Stan
ton to pose on the translation.

Other records make it quite clear that 
Cspt. John Scot really did bunco Charles 
II. and that he did it with tMs very copy 
of the Inc ian book preserved in the British 
Museum.

CITY ті

вт«ж»жв«-

3899 1699,

m тіш s. s. co,
LIXirCO.,

and Halifax
VIA..

Yarmouth.

Shortest and Most Direct Route;
0*1? 15 to IT hours from Yarmouth to 4»^,

ol Mr.

C° wîS»ruï!im£ù2EU“’ chttd“,N*““w F.U,Trips. Wesk fra. Y.rmoatkt. Bo,„a. 

infant child of -
accom

—І»ИШ
crerj Monday' (10 p. m.) for InttrmedVe ports.* 

8t. Je ho, N. B., connec log at Ysr- 
month, Wednesday, wltn steamer ior Boston.

Qsy'e Hirer, to the wife of Bert Cook, aeon.
Trnro, Jn!y 12, to tbe wife of Izu Siarrilt.

In the centuries which have gone by I 8t uire, Ju'.j e, to the wife oi eilbei t Wall,
John Scot has not hsd • single defender • 8hy,e,»Joly ». to the wlieoiKdeon Wall, aeon, 
the King b„ hsd. succession of judges’ ZZÏÏiïttiïàfSS*- 
wnose interest and whose policy lay in Chatham, Jnly Є. ty the Wile of H. M. Eddy, 
proving the King right ond the Scot p"*<4«. ».'• th. wif. ofH. A. Lon.l,,. ,OD.
wrong. Yet, despite ill this array, there An^ol!' J°‘J ’’ 10 the wl'e <’IU,°-*
i, every reason to feel convinced that S ot B.wd.., July i, to the wife ol John Withrow,
really did bonco the King for all Long T.t.m"'.oocb., Jo.yl.,totb. .1,. of e.B. Clark.
Ielsnd, snd thit the bogus book of Indian B,on-
devotions had aomething to do with it. Ll,“"bn- Jllll 8>to lbe »«• of Bev. P. B. Borne-,

Scot had lived with the Indiana atd claim- River Hebm, July o, t» the wU. of Hlhbert Wood _ ____

ï’arüfsüsrs; —«• ■-. і№-мя==.'і^
some voucher before . ho King that he wa. A“hdVuVbter7 4 to wl" °' AmM * "Ld c“."tuVSh’“.ш “о»?».®ї.? *° ВшШ*

a sate person With the savsg s and that Halifax, July 8, to the wife of Leo в. H. Koch » ї!ї.їЦ1і20іЬ* JalT'4tb aad lej» it the following*
there was antecedent probability that his Вп/.ч'ї^'г , to the wife of W. B. Dawwo J ’ JOHN N- »• TO 
■tcry of having purchasdd the island wee daughter. ' I Nelson, Hobson,Roasland, Ess'o І Аіан ap

true. In tbe absence Ot reputable person- Нв1Цїї;ь5ЇГ 18‘ t0 lhe wlfe ofJeniee HarrU.a “d ^ST.* JO HN N Be* TO vlUdiUO
Hilde»Dashulf l2* 10 th® wlfe of Jsmes Brace, в Muîuter"’ VlClorU* New w,it 1

“S'1 tothe-,,e H"'H k v ГЛ-Г,
8‘- fiïïîL'kJiï'X;.'0 wUt 01 B1-lrd *’’■ » ВжпІЕЕСгГгї °°d,te 01 “le ,or

to the wife of Wm. I will be good only lor conttoi 
startlnr point.

Fn ther part’calars on application to Ticket 
Agentr, C. P. K., or to

. A. H. NOTMAN.
Asst Непі. Рачяг. Agent,

St. John, N. B.

-IHomeseekers
Excursions I ■&.“«

he Dominion Atlantlr. "rnL,‘,

Be umlas Іежтее 8t. John every Frida} 7 a. m. 4

L. K. BAKER,
President end Dirtctoi.

Yarmouth N. &, July 5th, 18W.

al witnesses to character, whom the K-ng 
would see it waa impossible to t-

get escept by sending over sea for 
them, and whom Scot knew in Ms 
heart he could not get at all, he had a 
little devotional work on the title page of 
which it chanced that he was commended.
There could be no better sort ol recom 
mendatioo ; a man even now could cut 
quite a path it only he could n 1er in a 
similar manner to the title page ol a hjmn-
book tor an entirely nneoliclted testi- --------------------------- ------------------- ------- II» • . flxi as ».

Гк,пК kVpuhe tib,hfiewd,ybookw,o hnng j-wu,um" “ Dominion Atlantic Ht.
the Indians to Christianity and eventually LnDTm,°.rf^■ i0l,T,?- "J.®;»-D- A- Cr.nd.ll, Henry I *
it wte found among the unclassified rub '
hub in the British Museum. All the 
authorities say that the King waa not Chi 
buncoed- Then why is it that there are in 
existence hundreds ot deeds to lands in 
Sufiolk county in which the Scot title is 
expressly incorporated or else the search 
discloses the clearance of the Scot cloud 
on tbe title ?

Scot sailed for London in 1660, probably 
in October. Not later thin Msy of the 
following year it was reported in America 
that the King bad patented Long Island to 

That brought John Winthrop over 
to court to protest to the King, and in 1662

pZTZÏçiï. Scout agaioatier the “‘«M, I EXPRESS TRAINS
John Scott recorded of himself that, as '“''8 lor Long Island. He pleads his lath- Lun.uhurx, July 8,h, Ber. j H. siewert, Amoi

* boy, he delighted to slashing the saddle ipепі'Іч/зОО^ог^Ь^Меггу îdousreh’a^d R»»»*- Z И. Ьу*в2т.*Dr?ïè*iUan, Rev. J Dteb^iiM‘"Ш" v D1«bf1,«« Р-» 
girths of Cromwell’s otvalry and watching lard down hi, Ш,; ho,”4, theîoï “d . w fe gSU'SkІZ
(he soldiers come to grief. He played been banished to New England lor e malig- Аиео'ело”^',, s. м«иоп.м.Г°^ ™DlT,d L«: Ж.и!.4 r li wV'VraX s‘ » p' Bl
this tnok once too otten, however, and WAS , r?/âl,;t ï.bow tbet he hid purchased Medford. June в, by Her. Mr. Bmtowe, George Lve- Dlgby 8.80 p. ms, aiV, Annapolla 4.60 p.m

brought to Americs and sold is a redemp- Then he carried out a eucoeaelul irtack on pîïreii. te i’ara x ";.*'.,»n?T*wl0"1' I
tioner for his pâlisgS money and set to "r°0klyn end took it irom the Dutch, snd Guyebtro, Jure 24, by Bev. w. I. Croft, John V I 0
work tendirg cows in Sâlem When he °° the ocossion oi this surrender present „ Williams to M. Blanch Jamieson. О О РрІпла Гаапауаu™..Vo,“Æ: aisBisx-^vA-is: s s- Ргіп“с<,ог«8’
little liking for hi. fellow citizens, for he i, and. To be sure, the contemporary ac ï-ÏÏÏÜMïrèm »Tarf to.?' H,,,‘rdl S S.l РгІПСЄ Arthur
next heard of as living with the Indians on counts state that the writing lacked aig- B.wdou,Han»,Mayзе. by Віт.ж. D. р.Регтт »nrn*iw МГІІШГ.
Long Island, trading a tittle meddllno ,n»'nre-bnt even at that early dele Brook- Atteoay Barron to Ella S. Mr#»..,~.‘^ь.6„^ЛГь«^ЇЇ M'S.rïïÜt.ri.ZSïï: ’"BSbfAïhSJEAù.—-
the record -h,ch ,™, white m„ goad toos.h for th, t»=ple of the H sigh,І ЯИ,1і,:Ьі-,-'мн‘іЬе j.t’wC«E;Œ-,l-'e'
ly Mtualed always makea if he oen get the ““ ,he au and the Park Slope and the Q«m. Com J»i, is. by Bev. F. u. w FicUst 
aavasa to aell him land At • l.t.- Bedford section, J.mes T. How. to »arr Ж. A- Ward. ’John set rimmed «Indien title,o the p.^ilZn*^ “t.îl ЯЙ&ЧЯі Ju ЖЇГ’

whole of Long Island, and this is when ha show of regularity^ Early in 1666 the ^^ihmtaAMramrto rSil w««it!lcC”^’
got it. In 1664 the Dutch rounded him gtueralmeetug at Hampstead called on Sreat Vili.st, July 11, by Bar. Jusm McLm. l.
np as s suspicions character end gave Mm Се**- Soot to hrirg in at the negt General АШкаЬаПойтЬааіаМ.ВеуМіоо.
M examination at Naw Amstentiun. H. b,fh"M,â^ LSnt? “’«^МШіЙЙаГ
ttms to Uve had little difficult ш olearing with the Km*’, piotZ oa it, mSTgreal ^мУра^тГіІ^ SiîL

—orTHB—own ecated at deitl- 
from date of eile.^and STUB. CLIFTOB.St. N'c^oHe R»wr, Jnly 7,Tibbite, adaagi'er.

St* Stephf n, July 15 to tbe wile of Emerson Han- 
eoD,tw«ne—ion and dauglter.

noua pusage

IOn and alter Betordey SSth Inst., end m til Inrther
notice, the Simmer CUIton will leave hhr whirl et
Hampton Monday, Wedneat-ny nod K «tarda, 
mornlnss at 6.80 (loc.l). Returning will leers 
Indlentown lame deyi at « p. m. local.

CAÏT. B. G. ESBLB, 
Mauser,

ТУТ /\

H ‘в^ГгйпЖ?/ L' ,»Ь’В,С-Г'1С- 8^u.»tede.d“&in“.0.^ І"іТПІ.,ГвйЇ
pm.n, Jnlr 12, hr Ber. D. Clarke, Prof. C. “ follt"" '

BIU whmton1 to su'n^ciitt"Pl F"em,n’ John h. R°yal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert.
Qa'8wnnJ.ôo te Bth.?eiwîi'‘“ ¥- C> J- STl J0BN AND DI8BY DAILY SERVICE

(Sunday excepted.)

Star Line Steamers
For Fredericton and 

Woodstock.Queers Co-, July 8, by Rev. C. Dnff, Mr. Daniel
D<xter to Mr. 6-arah Peu x. I Lve. St. John at 7 00 a. m., arv Dlgby 8 80 a.e,

Wickham, July 18, by Bev. David Long, James Lve* Dlgby at 2 00 p.m., arv St. John, 4,80p.m.
Emmereon to Caisle Elllaon. I rv. ,, І(П .

Mellli ni, Joly 12, by Ват. 8. J, McArthur, F. V. ЗІЄаШ8Ьір “РГІПСЄ Edward,’ 
Simpson to магу A. Patman. I

Pictou, Jnh e, by Bev. T, Cntninahnn, j.hn w. I stl John and Boston Direct Service. 
McKenzie to Carrie 8. Berry. і r , MrtI1 . ^ ^ ._“•"ïïü’!iK,Ltt Menaer,Bett’e s«. John ! Ihnre6 30m. | вїїїбп і «MlT.Ï

On end alter June 24:h, the Steamer Aberdeen

D*T‘d V‘-
JAMBS MANCHESTER,

Menrger, Prootem.

Scot.

DaUj (Sunday eXeeptedl.

MANHATTAN 
STEAMSHIP CO’Y
New York, Eastport, and SL 

John, N. B., Line:
Steaoen ofthia Une will leave 8T. JOHN (Mew

£ЩЙеЙЬйіЙ&ЙЗІЗ

SSSSÏUISi Stfdtnsf ВпїЕ
K sre in S position to handle all the buaineie 

Por «U particulars, address, _

R. H. FLEniNO, Agent.
_ , ______ S,v Yotk Wharf, Bt Joha,M. B.
N» Le NEWCOMBS, Gensral Manager,

S-ll Broodwar, New York City.

YABMOUIH AND BOSTON SERVICE.

By far the Cneat end -eateet steamers plying ont oifa

£жйртйагййй5я55
Aml°r.»^,‘r «B Usinée Car Ex- «

C°sn h* оЬШл*й °* sppUeâUox te 

êtoeet, st tbe wharf efflee, в d from the Purser oa
SSîS^teteïï."-^* -* •“ tate~

P. eiFKlNB, inperirteadeat, 
Keatville, N. B.

/
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